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Panhandle Woman 
Injured In Wreck 
Near Here Sunday

Mr«. Klizatieth |.uw<*ll Wntcht 
of l'anh«tuUe. w** ^everely tirui.. i 
••d on the liai k and riirht »he-- I 
the automiibile »he wa» drivinir 
overturned on Mitrhway 2x7 .■xun 
day niirht, .outheaet of Meni|iiii.- 
Ml! Joyce Harrow, a hiKh ¡«rhool 
Ifirl of Amarillo, e «|ied injury, 
hijrhway |i;itrolinen -aid

Mr». Wnitht wa» hruutcht lo a 
local ho.tpital by a i>a-->miy motor 
i»t. An examination di^chieeil |t.xin 
fui hrui»e» but no fracture», the 
att. ndinir phyMcian »aid. Mr- 
Wrijfht :n year old, a a- tran» 
ferred to an Aiiiarillu ho»pital 
Momlay eveninif.

MilChway pat-olinen *.;i<l .Mm. 
Wrg{ht a;i. d.'iviiiK towaid Mem 
pill» at the time of the acildent 
.A light rain aa.< falling and thi- 
1‘anhandle woman clamped on thi 
brake» of her car, a- »he »tarted 
around a curve. The \rhicle »kid- 

(('ontinurd on Page H)

SHOWERSDENTEXTENDED DROUTH 
IN AREA SURROUNDING MEMPHIS

* Seed Sales Pick lip As Precipitation 
Hrijjhtens Prospects For 19S1 Crop

pHlNA VOTE— Ciencraliaaimo Chiang Kai-Shrk ( Ic i l )  and Premier Chen Cheng « • T  C* I A
were elected by Republic oi China a national aiaembly to aerve aa president and Lions io!selecT

Reaidenta ol ihi* area and of the Panhandle swapped tfir;r 
dark gldase» for ro»ier one» this week aa the result of ligfit to 
moderate rams whu h in the past few days have pul Boniethiii j 
of a dent in the drouth that has harassed this region for several 
years. Raina. whiih have fallen intermittently since Saturday 
night, are the first of ary ronaequenre since last Octolrer.

I hrnugh erfnesday, pre< ipitation here measured I . I )  
inches, according to Weatherman John McMicken Rainfall at 
some spots around Memphis may have been— and probably 
was— heavier One person, who lives several miles northwest 
of Memphis, said Monday that fall at their place amounted 
to about an in< h and a quailer More showers fell later in the 
day. In add to that, and in addition, showers which occurred 
Wednesday, appeared heavier in that direction.

REV. TOMMIE ALLEN
|r-ident

later Authority Bill 
ned By Gov, Shivers

Queen ( andidate Ukeview Baptist 
Here This Fvenini fhurch Revival

Thirty-ono high aehuol girls * f »  c t i i  O 1 
»‘ hedulril to cuni|>ete loriight ! V I  l* f  C \ | | r in i lV '
when the .Memphis ianns i l U I I U d Y

Memphis Exes 
Kamiuet Scheduled 
Saturday Evening

The I.akeview Haptist ChuicL 
will begin a revival .-iunilay m̂ irn 
mg, with Rev, T immi«- Allen, pa»

chooses a queen to reprear-nt the
creating the Greenlielt water from a '»at.- ^he«! o f about on the bill, creating the Authonty, •’ tvaniiation in a contest at the

k  and Industrial Water 750 square miles. The dam wouid »pecifying the Authority »hould .f‘ <trirt convention in .Amarillo,
sene seven I'anhandle be of earth. not acquire underground water or .^pdl 22 J-l.

• !h »ft Texa» towns w».» The proposed lake would have underground water right» either The event tonight will be held 
Into law Wednesday by a dependable annual yield o f by condemnation. purchase or in the high school auditorium, ■''pur. conducting the »ervn en Kev.
Bn Shiver,'. around 25,UUO acre-feet, the en- otherwise, or d e v e l o p  under-• commencing at 7;H0 o'clock, ac-I Allen ic the son of Rev. and Mrs.
J Bicitibcm of the (ireen- gineenng report estimated. This ground resnuice-. cirding to Hob Ayers, chairman K N. .Allen of |jikr\ ew. Hi:
Elation were pie»ent for would supply all of the domestic The .Authonty will have the The girls are being .uponcored ' f«ther ir the patlur of the 1.4ike 
“ rf Also present were needs of  the seven interested power of emlrent domain and by various raembert of the loial view church.

'  I'riTipitation south and east 
of Memphis on W'ninesday was 
lighter, according to reaidenta o f 
thi>“e citi'in». and added littla 
moisture to that previously race* 
ived.

The showers could not hava 
been finer, if they had been or
dered. I>«csuse they fell gently 

Approximately 175 person» are «c.d without any fu» or furore, 
expecte«! to be present at the permitting the dry topsoil to get 
third annual ex-»tudenta banquet the full lienefit from them. Ke- 
here, .Saturday night, advance portf from farmers I'dicated that 
ticket -a!e Wednesday indicated moisture either had i let, or would 
The dinner will c ommence at X meet, on much of t. land in this 
o’clock and will be held in the area
high school gymnasium. .‘»ome lightning an ! thunder ac-

Kntertainment will include a cmpanied some of the showers 
high -  h.=-il square dance team, but the drouth-dent iig laiiu were

xuve -poo» 1» of the towns ai.d in addition would .»erve condemnation of property only Lions Club.
aa a source for industries, which within the limit» ol the district. Ayers ;-aid a varied entertain 

istion members were; tniRht be induced to locate in Ihia Territory could be annexed to ment program will be provided.

tor of the First Baptist Church of d.reeled by Mr and Mr» Roy much quieter than .. often the
Cuthrie, and a Mexican hat dance case after lengthy d v spells. No 
by two other high school students, damage had been ;"!rted. 
under the direction of Mr' l.u A check W'ednt • »y of some 
cille Dennis. Memphis firm*, w ■

Otherwise the program is sche disclosed that bo 
duled to lie impromptu and in- general jumped co 

T '* '''* ] o * ‘ *' ‘■""‘ "'U*' formal, so that eaec will have the the showers begs
the following .Sunday yi,it and recall r*>n aUrted, the s.

T h e  
. through

ifni of Clarendon, preti- R would also provide for the Authority by a petition signed W . T. “ Dub" Nelson, president i the ¿ horch.
.ÇXtretnely slow, tl

|ft(ir4 Johnson of Hedley, •"tu» iriigation, according to the by 50 voters or a majority of the of the Childress Ijonc Club, will i 
and león Reeves of engineer, as well a* establiihing qualified voter* of the territory. I»e master o f ceremonie*.

Morning »ervice« will comiuen

The legulative *|>onaorH ■ recreational area for the use of 
èrre Rep». KIbert Reeve« inhabitant» of Ihi« region

The petition would he srreene»! (tut of-town r e a l  
by the .Authonty’» boaid of d i-■ choo-se the queen.

.1. - 1. w ill;'* ' •• o'clock. Frayer aeivices attend.
; will l>e held at 7 :<i0 o’cloek each have be

and iirainger Meli- County Judge R. L. Templeton rector* ami then forwarded to thn  ̂ Admi«*ion charge- are j will begin at M.
j All churches in the I’ anhandle 
Baptist .A'»•»* lation are cooperat
ing in a lexical campaign, with all 
opening -ervices -i h> djled tin 
Sunday

W seVr, and Senatori “ f Wellington d*'< land last week 
egen of Childre.- and 'bat creation of the Authority

|.M iffett 'if Chillirothe.
Higriliner of Vernon, 

fciored the hill.

III! cicalili till- Hour-c of 
tativc xt A .-tin, .Api.l 
: in over* helming 112-1 

firing 1' (III the fo il..- 
■r Is.'it Kriilay, It wa» ap 

fe the "'nate und »ent on

would put the priqtosal a ye.ir 
ahead o f pre\.ou»*y antii ip.it» d 
progre- .

.icco.iling ; one di :alrh from
. a -  '.Î ■■ 'a ' d

-late leiard of water engineers for ' f*ir adultr. and 15 cent» fur stu- ! 
Bi llón. I f  the State lioari ap-ldeiiL». Fifty per cent of proceed 
|irov> d the pelit.on, an eles-tion i will go lo the lo* al sénior cla'.-
would he calle<l. and the remainder w ill he used to

Creathm of th*. water district finan e expenses o f entenng tbi
.ill he h- Vote of the participat-I locak i andidale m the IJueen Con-

■ I|..,| Olí l'sL'e Fi.'Ht) lle-t at .Amarillo.

night, acrording to the pa-tur o( . c la. . “  ' ichoolday memorre». .:* n t a rg» w a « « ^  « »  « i * JAH ex-atudentx, whether gradu «Bfl. 
ates or not, have been invited to . ''nmer Buries 

AH former teachers also é  Yarbrough h-
____ been extended invitation.« to Service .station,

¡evening and pleaching .»ervh es present. Tues«lay and Wedn
Hubert Dennis has been in ly been goiwl. B .. 

charge o f tn-ket »ale«, firm was selling all
The senior ria«*, sponsored by including sudan. 

Mrs Dennis, ha taken nn- of and peas. The con 
correspondence and als*. will help sell cotton »eed C

sell aeod,
' s had in 
drrably since 

ilefore th»
d h ialnei.T. ws

iu »»'’-iri.,d

of Rurleer. n 
d Store and 
i »eed aale»
d'!-. had rer 

said his 
ni- <if seed, 

i! ,i /e, ran... 
liny doe# not 

-Hid a num
prei>are food amt serve it

Humble Oil Representatives
¡ Autî  1nty will »«•r • i
i 1 :i: ' h. Hedley . P 1
pcllingt (midre: and 1
1 the icilu'cal, a d.im
f built un the upper .'■'alt Oi
f Kcd K: - ?r, (irohably Ih
¡ '» th’ -.' iir'y (if He*l- P'l

COMMISSIONERS '-o d  Hi«h cdfer.
VOTE (TIANliFîi LN 
COrNTV FI NOS

ber of farmers h.i I S*! him th' y 
(Continued -r nage 8)

District Runners-Up Estelline Senior
Plav Frida' Night

wc A  "  « Hall ■ ' -lini ■ 'iner-. ¿n a
: me*ding hero Mondax m orning an 

problem of thortaed .Mrs. Hester Rownds,

The Meinphi High hool g*ilf 
t**am qualified for regional Inter 
r.-holastic League coin'.eli; o.n h , 
taking lerond plart in th*' district T n- r stidline ■ 
uiatt I ••» at ,»;hHiiir*H k la«t Krnlay pre ent the thiu 
I he . gi'inal meet w ill be hel*l at *)rama, “ Th* Lag*' 
Lii»'h"rt. April 2.7 4 at s oclcck Frida

Shamrock waa first in team telline

' I 'lar.» X» '1 
t riim<>d-. 

Mi ■ Beaver' , 
ii'yht, at KKepie»ent *tlve- of tb<' H urnb lci h iv  - -iiggestioi' fo' n i* ' .i- .d  nis» party here Th

I ( o n i|a n : told m >m b«'' ,,f  . . - t v ie  - t i i io n  " id in a iic ' under underw riting  theao project» h a s , county treasu rer, to transfer the play and fhildr.-»» w a - lh i» d  I ’riH .-e*!» w ill be
' .Meinphi *itv  council M*inday ndvisemerit. h*'C»me increa' iugly d ifficu lt in entire  $ 7 ,.‘I.'I5.12 m the courthoure 'The local team is com|Mi»id of p. : - of the rla.-

d t'liffon l harnier. manager of recent year«. Farmer and Griah-' bnml xinklng fuiul into the gen- lu' ttalker. I'dly \lli-n fomte. In th*
nto the community the .Memphis ('hamb*'t of Com am -»«id. ' eral fund I’hiHip I'atrick and Carrol Gar Joe Kddiin, l,anny Tucker. .Sher-

attractive »er- inerce, and Rufus (irisham, xice .Mayor < iirl llariison told the | move wii« msib- iui auer the 'leidoie " ’m  ( i 'Ih t, Barba' i '»mith Car.*
ouncil nu t in presi.lent, appeare*! before the Chainh. r i.f Coiiimerce repi*•». n j fun«! no loni*’«‘ r n<*«-<|c4{ a all Ko Hard Hal« took

Easter Seal 
11 nderway 
pll fount V

tht that t e:i i"m|>any wou 
ik* I.

I nary irv»; liaxc indi- "t*' conBlrucI an 
^ dam w-iuld impound ap- “ ice -t-ii’ The 
ply Inu.Oiiii acre feet of 'he City Hall.

The Ie|'r*'»enlativer went on to 
say that a city ordinance, regulat 
ing certain p-actin-- of oil firms, 
would need to he changeil before > 
their company would find it prai 
ticahle 1*1 establish Itself her*'.

One o f the representative. 
Gene I’endt rjr, » ke*l ctiuncilmen i 
t'* rewrit' t* • ordinance y> cor- J 
form with that which nuinerous i 

f :  '•»"‘«ining Ka»ter srala othir Texa- c'liiimunit.es and 
^m l̂e*i t*. u,|| ( ouc.ty cities have a<iopte*l.

Lurham, county IVndery declared that the re- 
'be 'Irive. said Tue»- .u?-d *ir*linamc w.>ul*l he much 

p™i>i ure, <l e>. cryone to .afer than th<- pre-ent one.
am*»unt he The present ordinance limit.c 

m '•mpaign, the amount of gaaolire and other
a"*'' '*•*•’ dona volatiles which can be drliveied 

^ urham. at Durham’« hj a truck to Memphii »crxicc stu 
Marvin Durrn tumi to l.i.oo gallon- 

», *1* ''■"b Duren la I’emlery declared that largtir 
'  'Be county organi- transport trucks are »af- i than 

-mailer one- h* ause it r*'*|Uire 
pent .4 more than fewer of tiie larger *111* - to ur
^  "f Ih* money c.intri- ply »erv -e «tat;*- s and. therefor;. 

** * '"  'B Hall Cuun -110 e ther*' are fewer truck- 'n 
'«  help crifipled the xtr*»et» and highway«, there are 

^  fewer .hance of traffic a *'■
who know» dents.

'*'b' neesji Citing another «afety fea iu 'co f
^  «̂n*) treatment, to the larger truck», he etr'amed 
Ur,, ^̂ x****̂  name to that ga«»hne xapors from 
1 ̂ I  the me >age to firea or eaploaions may start

■I to pay « 1- 
M»

a-t are I > o-is Chaudn.

that the council wniihl bonj, which it provided, have honors in 
itil the 11»55 city huilgct is »atiified. This • ' ■ 'ingic

c*!Uncilmen to irqu**.»t them to tative-
consider hi'lping the cixi*' organi- wait unt .......... .. ^  _̂__ __ _______ _

tion in financing Chnstma.» d ra w n ^ p  and then s*-  ̂ what could | ,.^,^10 nlioul when final payment-

junior high < ompetition 
player and will lepie

nii'dalist .Sue I-atham, Alvi» Bryant, Bohhy
Ha
low

lighting and the annual Christ- (Continuao on Pag* I )

Rites For Norbert E. Nase, 
Old-Timer FTere, Held Tues.

Fonerai »ervice« for N.*rl>erl F i «•'> «»'•. JB<'k Martin. C
Nase, who ha.l heen a Hall C*>unty-''railtbead, Lupe »ahagun
rcîident nearly half a Century, Clyde Reed 
were con*lucte*| at .7 (i m Tu** I 
day in the Firat Haptiat Churrh, 
at I.akevicw.

Uffiriating were Rev F Al 
t'H. pastor, and Rex* 1. T. Hog 

galt. Church of thr .Nazarene 
minister

Burlai was in the Ijikeview ce 
melery, under ilirection of Mur 
phy-spirer Funeral Home |

.Mr Na-e, 88 year» ■•Id. diedi 
Sumlay evening in Memonal Hos 
pi'a; in IJuanah. after a -hört ili , 
î-ep; He wa» Uken lo thè ho«pit-l 
Thunday mornmg from hic home. ! 
almiit 3 mile» »<iuth*'ast of 1-ake

. -'n the -courthou.e here were made
I in Mari h,
! ( ommi--i*>ii*'rs r>rd*-ic<l tha' all
) money pai*l to the bond sinking 
fund in the future be deposited in 
the general fund by the treaaurer 

The cnmmisainnera voted to ac
cept a bid of $7,000, made by the 
West Texas Ki|uipment Company. 

an*l of Amarillo, as the purchase price 
o f a Caterpillar diesel tractor.

••nt M*'in|<hi' in Cla- 
Lubbock matches.

Ti'.l Fowler, 
Jack Johnson

B at th*

B

Officers Chosen
Bv liocal Rotarv• ^

.And Lions (ìroups

Johnny Hud 
and Tommye 

Jsne TiHVis. Roy Burk is the an
nouncer.

Directing the play ia Mrs F. h. 
Konn*'dy.

Rchtarsah have been in pro
grès- for a month.

. lo.-h Hr had lived and farme.1 on 
he same site ever since coming

:Ui,
le-B likely to reach the ignition ,y,,, county

■at -O'"»«« said It II atage in the larger tr .r; 
C; .a»ter >»al appeal in the >maHer -"»•

than

****** finding rnp- Befora I'rndery »poke, a sene*
ff*® »fcc "®t now re- of .afety alld*w, accompaniesl by 
sf f- .y '' transcribed explanat*>ry remerks.
i»f(x  *hi '■ are were »h*»wn

•'’Uhty, remain ,n
‘■"Pbled rhdd 

k«Unea

Atlending thè rouncil meeting 
ith l*en*lery Wi-re J*< k K iti 

S.S brought and A Y OI<l« 
t* aiwler-. and Kimbrough are * ith thè M rat

A native of M lae County, hi 
was born Nov I. 18»5, and mox 
rd to Hall County In IW08

He was married to Mis" Heulah 
BaCr-r at laikmew. Feb 27, 1*I8 

Among survivor* are hla wife, 
Mr» N F. .N'aae of I.akeview; tw. 

'i..eä,rv Mr* J M Provence, of
^  PUska, and Mr* Roe M rich, of

o ff ',  rr» wh.' w ill head the Mem 
phis laona Club the ensuing year 
were chosen 'Vednc»ilay, at the 
regular weekly luncheon of the 
gr. up in the Masonic Hall

•Namcfl Were J M 1 oppedee 
'■re. Hent: Gene I >nd»ey. first
X i'e  pr* ident ; O L. Helm. »e* ond 
viee-preaWent ; Bob Ayera, third 
vice-president ; M D Gunslream,
■ ' retary ; Bill Leslie, treasurer;

H. K. ('raig, lion tamer; and Roy 
( urrin, tail twister. If all the readera of Commenta

Coppestg* will -.u.-:ced Are «r* not happy over the fine rama
Gailey a- president received this week, they are hard

Twro new two-year dire:-t<nT to please. An inch or lietter all
were elei'ted They are Dr. Ja< k over the county, falling alowly
h.'»e and Arlts M< Bee. , and penetrating the aoil to meet

Holdover directors, who have . the moisture that waa atored from 
another year to serve, ars- Clif fall rama, plui the cool and ckoudy
ford Farmer and Lynn D Mr weather for a few daya following
Komm. , the welcome t ain, givaa a good

The M e m p h i s  Rotary Club | »tart toward the moat desired
elected new officer« sometime neiM« that o f plenty of moiatum 
•TO for planting Also, will aid grana

They include: Gayle Greene, pasture* to atop liveatock feeding 
preeidcnt, Ben Parka, vice presi- expensee

50-STAR F L A G — Rep Craig Hosmer (R ) .  C-aiif, potnis 
to atari for Alaska and Hawaii, in expectation they will be 
admitted to union soon.

*lent. and Thomas Clayton 
lary

Directixrs are Iringht Kmard, 
Blu/ord Walker, L. W Stanford 

: and Rufus Griaham, the outgoing 
praaidenL

I The I,iona and Rotary dub of 
I ficiala will he inatalled the latter 
part of Jane and taka office 
July 1.

Had moat of our flower heda 
prepared laat week, and thi* 
week seeds and hulha were put 
in their priiper placea.

Genevieve Panion o f Danvar, 
Colorado, send* a note regarding 
misaing a copy of the paper, and 

(Oontinned on P a ^  8)
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P A C E  TW O
_____t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X ^ S )  D E M O C R A T ---------

Many Disabled Veterans Living Useful 
Lives Because Of Rehabilitation Act

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

^e«in«iklay, March 24, marked 
tW  eleventh anniversary of Pub
lic Law 16, a Federal Ihm that 
Imb cnabletl nearly twu-thirda of 
M ntillion disabled veterans to 
tM n  for useful, productive lives, 
Vatcran.' Administration aniioun' 
-cmL

VA said its experience in ad- 
xainiMterinK this law has demon- 
•tnted that veterans with virtual
ly  every type of disability can be 
rehabilitated successfully.

Public Law 16. the Vocational 
Jtehabilitation Act. wa- enacted 
■arch 24, lti43. during the heiicht 
• f  the bitterly-fouxht "leap froif” 
-laJidiiiKs in the I’aficic and more 
khan a year before the hi.stonc 1*- 

invasion in Kurope.
Oritnivally designed foi di.-abled 

veterans o f oi Id War Two, the 
law was extende. t.iree year a(o 
ta cover those d aMed in service 
atace Korea.

So far, 602.iM)0 disabled World 
War Two veterans have trained 
fo r jobs they can hold despite 
their handicaps, .\nocher Li.OOU 
Veteran-train‘s— suffered their 
dhaabilities after the outbreak of 
koaiitities in Korea.

A rveent VA survey -howed that 
S7 per cent o f all Public law  16

trainees had disabilities of tl.- 
limbs; those included the ampu
tees, the parapletrics, muscular in
juries and others.

Another 25 per cent are vetei 
ans who have suffered mental ill- 
neases, brain injuries, epilepsy and 
other similar di.sorders.

Kitrht per cent of the trainees 
have hail re.'piratory ailments; six 
per cent had heart or blood ve.-.sel 
conditions; five per cent -offered 
from ailments of the diifestive sys
tem; three per cent had heariiii; 
difficulties or disea-ses o f the ear; 
two per cent were blind or had 
eye disease, anil the reniainini; 13 
per cent encompaso-d a wide va 
riety o f other disabilities.

The objectives for which those 
veterans trained have ranged 
from Mtom.c ph> iics to airjilane 
mechanics

Accordiiiif to another V.4 study. 
35 per cent ■' e di-abled veter
ans traiiird fii. profc'iion-; and 
for top-le> '! manajrerial jobs.

Thirty-i‘»{ht per cent enrolled 
in trade and industrial courses, 
preparinK themselv-— for jobs 
-lich s< mechinuU, mechanics, 
electronic apecialists and the like. -

Fourteen per cent trained in 
agriculture; six per cent for sale*

Travis Parent-Teacher Association 
Features Family Night Party Thursday

T H U R S D A Y , APRIL |j

“ Stonewall”
l<

Approximately 150 p a r e n t ! ,  ton, everyone enjoyed a eumptu- 
teachers and children of Travis ous and leisurely meal.
Klenientary .School enjoyed the , As the pro,rram. J. Claude Wells

1 ^«^••rate Keneral^^*' '
ly k ilM  by hi,

I battle ^rhancellà^oj^^ .

Hutter consumptlo#

iny the past several
annual Fam ily  N .yht P a rty  o f onterU .ned  the en tire  y roup  b y c o n w m p U o ' n T  
T ra v is  Parent-Tescher Associa .h o w n y  an unusua lly  ‘•«••‘H 'fu l I 10 pound
tion in T ra v is  c .fe to n u m  on | seln-tKin o f color slides made on I '  P*r pe«.,!

a recent tnp throuyh the h-astern /  »snie pen  ̂f
Thursday eveniny. April t*.

This proyram was especially
planned so teacher», parents, and y  j, (lunslream, preai-
children could enjoy an informal dent of the oryanixation, and
eveniny toyether. Families ar-.Mr». U e  tinue furniahitig a Ury,

The nation-, commem,!
era have confidence i,
of ayriculture and »«pert t,

rived at 6:45 with well filled bask- Hraniyan •"«* Mrs_ ------------ „.„.i,., , .* ^
et. of food. Coffee and cold h.»p.l*l.ty com -I»"-cred it needed for fan,
drinks were provided by the hos-

the eveniny.
served as hostesses for ! tion.

TWO F6FT- h a h /  WVIV, 
VVWfM I WAS A LAO ON TVlf 
FA«AV TH£ SNOW UlU SO DfctP..

...w¥ NAP 7D Ja c k  u p
TH£ cow s 70 MILK ‘SM f

pitality committee.
Several lony tables were filled 

with delirious food and after the

y

i

Heautiful home lawns just 
invixation by Kev, Uoyd liamil don’t happen hut are the result of

careful planning, soil preparation, 
planting and selection of the best 
lawn grass for the area.

Present

n his home.
The l*ublic 1-aw 16 training 

program for World War Two vet
erans comes to an end on July 25, 
li'56. For veterans disablml since 
fighting started in Korea, the pro
gram will not end until nine year- 
after the conclusion of the present 
emergency period a date that is 
yet to be established.

indications ut 
more laying hens and urU 
lie found on Texas f in ^  
1954. Pullets going in(, 
houses now will not infle..,' 
egg market until next fafl.

THIS WFT'K’S SPE(T.\I,
A T

Lawrence Hatchery
FEED AND PRODUCE

Easter Colored Chicks —  Baby Turkeys 
Baby Chicks —  Several hundred 

started chicks
4 to 5 weeks old. priced to »ellI

Dressed Hens
East Stde Square Phone 22^

jobs; five per cent for clerical po- 
' sitions, and two |>er cent for serv
ice occupations.

Toilay, disabled veterans with 
almost every conceivable type and 
degree of di.<ability ran be found 
working in practically every walk 
of life.

In K1 Paso, a severely disabled 
veteran who lost a leg on Okina
wa was trained on-the-job under 
Ihiblic laiw 16 as an electric mot
or re|iairman I ’ pon completion of 
his rehabilitation the firm which 
trained the veteran retained him 
in their employ due to the ex
cellent job he wa.-. doing.

In -Midland, a blinded veteran 
IS practicing law and has his own 
law office. Mil received his train
ing under Public Ijiw 16 at South- 
:rn 'le>h;>d'«t I'niversitv in Pal
las. Hie wife .served as hi.s reader

while she was going to law school 
and is now a partner in his law 
office.

In Odessa a paraplegic veteran 
was provided training under Pub
lic laiw 16 in his home. The VA 
provided him with an individual 
instructor since his disability pre- 
venteil him from attending a pub
lic institution. He is now a very 
succe.ssful accountant and oper
ates a thriving business m his 
home.

In Lubbock, a veteran with a 
-evere heart condition trained on- 
the-job under (*ublic l.jiw 16 as 
a watchmaker. Completing his 
training, he opened his own shop

2000 ACRES
New Irrigaboti District 

Southern Costilla County 
Colorado

F.xcellent climate, good growing 
season, especiallv adapted to 
permanent pasture for feeiling 
lambs, (tuod cash crop: BRKW- 
IN (! barley, oats, winter wheat, 
field peas. Water at economi
cal range considenng general 
-carcity of water. Suitable for 
development small farms or a 
large stock farm.

SET. US FOR

MLMFXMJRAPH PAPKR
\X'e have a good supply of fl'/i * I I  *nd 8 !/j i I4 

in both 16 lb. and 20 lb. weights.

VH îite and colors

\ '̂e also have a new supply of

John E. Hill Ijind Company | 
Box 96 I

San I.uis, Colorailo I
46-lc I

Construction Paper

The Memphi 
Democrat

■J
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LADY KLARE * 2 Gallon

Carton

Spaghetti & Meat Balts l -ibliy's And ONE

4 ( 'A N S  FOR C a n  FREE!

CORN Ijbby'a Vacuum Packed 

12 Or. Cans— 5 FOR __

A n d  ONE 

C a n  FREE!

Tomato Catsup l.ibby a

5 B o r r i i . s  F OR _

A n d  ONE 

B o ttle  FREE!

L o n g h o rn

N i

tU U  í¿mA CUm U Io^U

^  ÍUa  íia¿¿4Mc¿io^

tU a in . ^ a¿Ü i 

a im o ii 2 ,0 0 0  a  ^ cU iU

(A g¿  lu é4> U u o d  U lA 04t í̂

*1 Uq> à4^4^ÌCCtHCC UuL

(ic d 44àAC^CÌ4a<H U ad H o¿ c Jta 4û 4u li 

9 t  id  tUe> to  m o A ti U o-pe, 

o ieA A u U  d a ia a tio 4t „ .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spicer and Staff

5 lii-S FOR —

Cristo
$1 Jello .\ll t lavora

3 BOXES FOR —

3 Lb.

Can — 8 5 c  CANDY Hershey'a KLaster 

VI rapped— FVr Bos

BISCUITS Cladiola

3 CANS FOR —

—  PRODUCE —
APPLES
Washington Delicious, lunch bo* ai/e--- do*

—  M AR K ET —
U. S. graded "G o o d " suid "Cbosce" beef

CELERY
f*Sck-0 Morn— Per Lb.

RADISHES
I Bunches For

POTATOES
U S No. I Idaho Russet»—- 10 lb. sack

ORANGES
Florida. S li> .Sack

PRICES GOOD TH U RSD AY A fTFJINO O N. FR ID A Y  A N D  S A m R D A Y

W ood Bros. Super Market
900 Noel S» ------- *

C AR L WOOD H 10« 0

I {stai *

AKM STEAK
Per Pound 43<l
('U !B  STEAK
Per Pound _ 39tp
FRANKS
Per Pound 23Ftl
BI LK SAUSAGE
Per Pound _ _ 3$<iü
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M k  Fatalities Have Occurred 
¿ways Of Hall County In 19St

.rridenU rati mated at «1,621».

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
Mrsona -- __

L . ,• tiM high»»V‘  **• * 
j, tk( f'f»* montha

State and federal hiichwaya 
were the arene of 75 arridente, 
farm to market road«, of 7, coun
ty roada. of 12, and amali towna, 
under 2,500 population, of 2.

coordine to hifhway 
l^rd». •« “ "'^1

. hare been injured in ; Speedinff, driving while drink- 
latidmU. The arridenU | in»f, wrunf aide-nut in paxaing.III«" —'  «  --------  --.pat - . .w  .aa |«w«»ieMi||,

property damage ! careleaa or rerkleaa driving, and 
‘ T «  the arcidrnU failure to grant the right-of-way 

-  Jarrh, the month were the principal rauaea of ac- 
i*. pare injure*!. Prop-

. va* tl.SSO.
-, laiued by thè Ama
r i  of whirh Hall Coun- 

' ^  .how* that dunng 
U r  per*oi>* •••r' hilled. cioaeiy. an 
’ - L i  include ar.idenu in I in paaaing. 
¡/.ore than 2.500 popu- 
-acridenU invratigated by 
■ ; ageni iei.

principal
ridenta.

In February, the principal ac
cident rauaea were apeeding, 
driving while drinking, failure to 
grant right-of-way, following too 
rloaely, and wrong aide road nut

In k'ebruary, 4 pemon* were 
killed. 57 were injured, and prop 
erty damage amounted to $H«,. 

I ,# 5J peraon* were in-1 «00.
■property damage waa' In March o f la*t year, fatali-

)We a »Special Terms 
During Spring Show ing

!! liJ« * * * * ^  '*  Paraona. in ju red

•04,«50 in property damage.
In carrying out their ba.,c dut-

1  V  . « ' " i ” " “  ' “ 'trirt. comp«.- 
of 28 Fanhandle rountiei, in- 

iT r accidenu. and mad-
»47 traffic arreau, of which 20« 
were for apeeding and 3H were 
for driving while intoairated.

The number of warninga for
Ü“ *“ ™“ “ * violationa toialed 1.- 
362.

I’atrolmen worked 4.1K8 houra 
during the day and 2.500 hours 
during the night, while traveling 
M4,0mk milea, according to J W 
Hlarkwell. capUin of the Texa-’ 
Highway Patrol.

Pins Awardee! VFW  
Auxiliary Officer*

A three-year si-cretary pin wa 
prenented to I.„u Smith, at the 
regular meeting of the local Vet 
eran* of Foreign War. Auxiliary, 
Ia»t Thursday night preaiilenfa 
pin alau waa awarded to the out 
going pieaident. Auh* Ayera.

•Memben present were; Peggy 
Fowler. Aulia Ay-r., Ana Ka.sco, 
Wilda Trent, Iaju Smith and Mat 
tie Orah Jonea.

Automatic Gas R anges!

« »

------------------------------------------------------------------- t HREF

Okla.; Mra. Mildred Numia, Shat itime high. The finala will agaiw 
tuck, Okla.I and Mra. Alice Caaa-, be held at Center the week *a£ 
bolt. Yale. Okla. | May lO.

A lianquet is a* ln duled tonight | __________  _______
at the Cyclone Drive Inn. | and .mall flo a ti.«

I lures will take more bluegilla 
Kv<|ueata for rulea and regu i than live bait, with the puasibia 

lationa for the ninth rhicken-of exception o f crickeu and little 
tomorrow contest are at an all graaahoppera.

"M y  mother Uioagbl ataybe yes'd tike to see what yea have 
le compete w ith !"

36
Months to Pay

NWs the time to start enjoying the ease and 
I «vinits (A rooking with automatic gas. laln’ral 
I trade-in allowant'es! S«*e (>riddlc-top range . . .  
I Dishwasher-in-a-rango. . .  douhle-oveii 36" range 
|...elevated broilers . . .  romplelely automatic 
j nodelj. Look to Gas for tin* amarieal range's you 
can put in your kitcht*n!

I .Mr and Mr». Il-nnie Davi, of 
Borger are thè parent.* of a aon, 
(ìary B-n. The baby weighed 7 
pounda and 5*v «unce. at thè 
lime of birth. Aprii ».

■c

Mabel Walk*‘r Willelirandt .erv 
•vi the government aa B.«*i..tant 
attorney generai, in charge of all 
ca.ea in thè l'niteti Stale* aria- 
ing out of the Fe.leral tax law.« 
on prohibition, .she al»o auper- 
viae*l tho liur.'au of Fe.leral Pria- 

; ona.

, Stomach Comfort
Why suffer wUh tndlgaaUoo Oaa 

QaU BUdder Patna or High Bkxxl 
PraasurvT Reatorv your Potaaaiiini 
oaianct with Alkaloslna-A and Uicaa 
troubles will disappear Sold ao 
money-back guaramea by

FOWLERS DRUG

Telephone Meeting i 
()pen.s Here Today

A meeting of cimmercial per- ' 
*onnel of the Northern Division of 
the (ieneral Telephone Company 
opcne.l thi. morning in the tiall- ' 
r>mm of the .Memphia Hotel. The 
-e..ion la M'he.luli-d to conclude i 
Fri.lay, according to II. K, Craig, , 
district manager here.

The meeting is lieing held to 
dia*'uss business nfutines and fast- . 
er and more efficient bu.ine-. , 
methods, which have been adopt- i 
ed by the company. In addition, 
the group will explore |H>asibili- 
ties for further advancements.

Among those who are expected 
to attend the meeting, are: W. H 
Thomson, g e n e r a l  commercial 
superintendent, and Mrs. Leah B 
Helms, assistant to Thom.son, both 
from general office, at San An
gelo; Ibiw Mortinow. manager of 
the Seymour district; V. S Key- 
nolds. manager of the tioymon, 
Okla., district; C .V tilakeney.

manager of the W aynoka, Okla , | 
district; and Mills Koberts, North-1 
ern Division m.f ager. Moselle i 
Van.liver, divisi ■. commercial in-' 
structor, and < rai/, all of Mem-| 
phia.

Cashiers tche.ljl-d to be here, j 
are: .Mrs. Bonn.-i \-ts , Seymour,, 
'Ira. 1‘auline Dick, Haskell; Mrs. | 
Vivian Buritu'k, DIney; .Mrs. .Alma 
Fatton. Crowell; .Mi.ca Wilma Me-j 
Klroy, Clarendon; .Mrs, hdlie Fos-1 
ter. Claude, Mrs Earle Feters. 
V\ ellington; Mrs. Futricia Tomlin- 
*on. Dalhart; .Mrs. Marie Winn,! 
I’rrryton.

Mi*s. Katherinee Zollinger, (¡uy-' 
mon ; Mr*. Ruth Sale, Wavnoka;! 
Mrs. Flora Huguboom. Buffalo, I

jtaf/aaleó !

v l i o  g e t  l i l i s  
c a r e e r - b u i l d i n g  G i f t !

S m i l h - C o r o i i a
World's fastest portable

Typing ran he a big help in their first joba — and 
all through their husineM rareert. So get them the 
¿test — a Smith-Corona with 39 wonderful fraturea!
Has full-atze krv hoard . . . fast, olice typewriter 
(•erformance . . . amazing PACE GAGE to take the 
guesswork out of page-end typing. No wonder it’a 
the most popular portable wc'vc ever aold!

The Memphis 
Democrat

n o u s  M E A T S
D R E S S E D
F R Y E R S

lUfld. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 c
P I C N I C
H A M S

l i d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
ARMOIR STAR 
SLICED BACON

l*«iinds.. 1 5 ?
R O U N D
S T E A K

H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c
R E E F

R O A S T
¡¡¡wL... 3 9 c
1 L O I N  
1 S T E A K

SOc
C A T

1 F I S HHU

Lb.

WHITE <f
SWAN

COFFEE < a
/ >

...... S1.19

aX

TIP Qi//1UrY ALWAYS — - - - -
^ r a i C O I T f l í i G G l T !

White Swan 
foffee and 

( innamon Hulls 
Served 

Saturday
White Swan 2 Tins
Lunch PE A S . . . . . . . . . 37c
While Swan 2 Tins

No. 2 Size
Pineapple Juice. . . . . ?9c
While Swan Jar
Plum Preserves. . . . . 36c

While Swan
Sliced & Half
P E A C H E S

2! T i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c
White Swan 
MILK . . . .

2 Tall Tins
25c

White Swan (iK APFJKlTT .11 I(T: 2 - lt i  Oz. Tins 49c
White Swan FRUIT CtK’KTAIL, :«l.3 Tins. Each. . . . . . . ?5c
White Swan White Luncheon COR.N, 2 T ins. . . . . . . . . . 33c
White Swan Crushed PINEAPPLE, No. 2 T in -2  Tins .. 59c
White Swan OR ANtlE JUICE. 16 Oz. T in . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
White Swan RIackeyed PEAS & BACON, 4-.3IH) Size Tins .. 4 4 c

--- Trrr— r;- - - - - - - - - - - rtt-t— -------------
White Swan

c m  MBKR n ill»s
. l a r . . . . . . . . . .  22c

White Swan 
(■rape Jelly 
12 Oz. Jar

2 J a r s . . . . . . . . 45c

Jar

.4pricut 
I'RFSKRVES 

24 Oz.
38c Jar

Peach
PRFJsKRVTS 

24 Oz.
38c

White Swan 
PLNKAPPLE JlllfE

46 Oz. Tin
36c

White Swan Tuna Fish, Tin
Ranch Style 

BEANS 
9 Oz. T írs —

4 F o r ... 29c

Concho White White Swan White Swan
Green Swan Pork & Beans Sliced
BEANS CATSUP 9 Oz. Tins Pineapple

2 T ins.. 28c 2RoL .. 3 7 c 2 F o r ... 15e No. 2 Tin 3 3 c

White Swan 
Pork & Beans 

.300 Size
4 Ti ns .. 37e .r:"

7*2''
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PA G E  FOUR
-----T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S ) ’ D E M O C R A T

May 15 Last Date 
Farmers Can Sell 
Excess Wheat

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis
HCCWUVA M M O e  v w  a r e /

May IS U thv final datp for IImII ; 
County farmen to di»pose of ex . 
coaii wheat, aeeded lant fall for] 
paature and irreen manure under 
an emerirency proviaion of the 
federal wheat rontrol proKiam, 
arcordinir to Lynn 1.. MiKown, 
manatrer of the Hall County Ai(n 
cultural StahiJization and Conaer 
vation office here. The date waa 
recommended by the A.SC county 
committee and approved by the 
AS (' atate committee.

The delayed date was approv 
ed in order to mve farmers the 
advantage of any late Krazinic 
fur their liveatiH k that this excesa 
wheat miirht provide durinir the 
next SO days, .McKown explained

All farmers who have disposed 
o f their excess wheat or who will 
dispose of it before May IS. 
should notify the county .XSC o f- . 
fice here of the disposal date. Thus 
will enable early clearina o f their 
marketin|[ quota lecords and make 
them eliifible for a marketinx 
card, so they can sell their wheat 
without payintc a penalty. the 
county .\SC official pointed out.

WE'VE GOT 8ÜMPY STREETS, 
high taxes, a  OOR/VtANT • 
I\XIC£ FORCE, A  AMSERA8EE 
BUltCXfJG CODE -

BRCHCEM STREET “ j q  
l ig w ts „ a  p o o r  •

COWMONITY SPIRIT, AMO 
CITV COONOL FULL OF 

RiP y/AN WINKLES.

Highway Patrol 
To Fjnploy Radar 
To fhwk Speeding

A '̂4

OiO VOO VOTE IN TWE 
LAST electio n , Md. 6RUPP ?

r
NOT a i e / I DON'T *  
WANNA G IT  MIXED-OP

•N P O L I T I C S /

Board Re-Flects 
Estelline Faculty

All faculty members of the K- 
telline schools who de.sired to re
tain their poaition'i were re-elect
ed at a recent nieetmc of the 
board of education. acrordinK to 
an announcement by SupL V Y 
firaham

r

Doris Chaudoin Crowned Easter Queen i 
At Style Parade In Estelline Tuesday

The Ophelia Junior Club of K'>- the left <ide of the staife for the 
telline sponfisre î an Ka.iter .'»tylc entrance. Air«s,i the front of the 
1‘arade in the K.>telline llixh stace wa- a low fence covered 
:-Lho«l aiaiitunum on Tur-.lay e\ - with flowers.

Re-elected were. J A Ballard, enme. Apnl 13. M l > o r u -  ( hau- .Mm Jame Hutchins made the 
Mrs. J. A Ballard, "m . R. U doin wa. selected Kastcr Wueen ,wanL fmm the club. The tiny 
Condray, »eW on .Mansfield. Mrs from the hiifh schmd nrU She toU receixed -and bucLeU filled 

Kenn^ly, R. \ . Wood, .Mm. wore a navy and white u ffeta  *,th Ha-ter enf» and the older 
CUrence ' " « ‘ ‘ '» ''it stole, and children reteived color books and
Buchanan. Mm. " « » r  »nd white accessories. .><hr .srdbosnl dolls. Juditr were from
Jim. I,. A. Tucker and Mrs. .A. 1), wm.y crowned with a silver and Childress.
Bntt. Clyde Parnmn and Coach blue crsiwn and re«eived a white 
Chris ( hristianson had previous- Testament and w hite corssite.

Kirst on the evetiinr'' enter
tainment was a novelty costumed
number. .\pril Showers, by (nrlg. attired in choir rol»e.* foim- 
imdes 1. Ü. 5 and *i •Here Come, ^  (h, background and san« ap 
IVter Cottontail wa  ̂ .unc by a propnste sonir- Mr« J, A Hal
croup o f elementary s<hool chil- deader of “ G.kI .«
dren wearinif Raster clothes. Mm. trees.*' Vocal -olos were sunc by 
A ,M Mh. ey ws. accompanuL ( haudoin and Joe Kddins
The first part of the Kastar I’a- L>uane Kennedy cave a readme

AUSTIN.— lleaxTr-footeil Texas I 
motorists, whose tendency to push 
too hard on the cas pedal of their 
cam has made speed the Number j 
One traffic killer in the state, are 
coing U) face the newest scien 
tific device which has been de
signed to keep them—and othem 
—alive by checking their rate of 
travel.

Homer Garrison, Jr., director 
of the Texas l)r|*artment of I’ub- 
lie -'safety, announce«! recently in 
Austin that the Highway Patrol 
Division of his agency has secur
ed three radar speed meters and 
that they will he put into u.se 
shortly in selected areas of the 
sUte.

He state«! that the use of the 
radar machines will be a far cry 
from the old concept of ‘ 'spe«s! 
traps”  and that the public will be 
ade«|uately acquainted with their  ̂
locations. j

The machines, said to r>e accur
ate even l»fjrond the reliability of 
an auto s|ierdameter, will be op- 

' erated by membem of the Patrol 
who have been specially schooled 
in their use.

The first public test- o f the 
equipment were made the first of 
this month in the Harlingen area 
nd judg«“s, prosecutom and mem

bem of the press were invited to 
try their hand, at “ heating the 
machine.”

Garrison said that similar pub
lic demonstrations were to be 
made in other areas at intervals 
before the devices are actually 
utilised to catch speedem.

T H U R S D A Y , a p r il  ,5 ^

Changes Are! 
•n Elation Of 
Soil Suponisor

A ....-«ai. !

a./

 ̂fß

n. C. W.kNTS VOTF . . . Mrs. .\mbrose Walsh preseala Lewgws 
•r Wsmea Vsters' peUlloa U  t aagress ssklag frawrhta* far real- 
deals af OUlrirl sf C olomhU

<y
l*een changed ^
April 21. to TuLuy r  
•ccording to K r 
Memphk supervi ,̂,

^•lon 1 The liHsboz

I I n t ' d ““ À
The session will l ,. 

achoolhouse at “ ‘.I
-I 7 .10 r . ' V '

iginxlly schedule,! to k, «*i 
...day af.orn.Mn.
coufity rourtroom in u*!'

Farmer« who live j* o 
o f Hall and Childm  ̂ I 
bounded on ihr west k* 
Worth 4 Den«,r Ra,^Jl 
pany track.«, and on tk» * 
Prairie Dog Fork of tu 
will be eligible to tou, 
meeting

ly tendere«! their resignations.
Graham's contract was extend 

ed at the .March meeting of the 
board.

To «'unciude the evening's en
tertainment, .Mrs. C. L. Sloan di
rected and accompanied an Ka-t 
er pageant. High school boys and

D0l).S0.N VOl'TH 
KILLED IN WREfK 
EAST OF TOWN

Stage Show Due 
At Memphus High. 
Monday, April 19

ade W.« h, pre sch^l children jj„|„ giving the Faster
an.i tiny toU. In this division, ,tory and caromg out the theme

Dan Jaraeson. T9-year-old son ‘ 
o f Mr. «an«! Mrs. K. T. Jameson of 
Dodson. was kille«! rsriy Sundsy 
moming when his sutomobile ov- 
ertun,««d st the junction o f US | 
Highwsys 83 and 02. ahout 20 
miles east of Memphis. He wa.« 
thrown from the car.

The b«>dy of Jameson was 
found about 5fl feet from bis.

Kaihy Sm,tk won first place and Cara Sue I-atham, Tommye ,*

The musical «tage tixvw based 
on the Ule of “ Peter RahKit”  will l»,r.i 
be presented on the stage at the 
Memphis High School on My«o«lay,

- **•  ̂ p. m.. Mrs. Uoyd
Phillips. prefod«.nt of the .'Stephen 
F Austin Parent Teacher Amoria- 
tion. sponeoring ergamsst ion, said 
to«iay.

The play is open to the pgbHc. 
Admtssn-n will be 50 cents for 
«•lult sn.j i , rents f..r children

"Peter Rahbit." the popular 
fairy Ulr character aad hi- obedi
ent hrvthei- and tutors, will be 
toW in pemon by rea! live actom 
who will perform, sing and dance 
the whole story through It is a 
atory that the «mailer children will 
Jove and one that the parents will « i 
enjoy, too, sponsom «Uted am«

"¿tagnd .by HpHywood remedí 
ans, singert, aad dancem. the 
show is one that you cannot af 
ford to misa," .Mm. Phillips stated 
“ Peter Rabbit, that miarhievoiis 
IitUe creature, gets into a load of 
Innocent trouble with old farmer 
McGregor. You will want to see 
and hear the Ra^'nts y'tg. dance 
and go through the many omu-al 
Scenes,”

Gli Or-
.'utt, and Karen Fddin-

Rer.ee Pardue. second place for Travia. Barbara .^mith 
the girls ror the boys, Steve 

ue won first place and Tim- 
Iiy Wyatt n..t, sorond 

Next, a uu«ii«-tte from 
song 'The Ho . <‘ity " Singing

Chiwse Officers
l*ar«lue aiul Mrs Jamos Hutchin*

Neil on the style paraMe were 
;>upiis fr>m Die ftrsi, -econd and 
ih.rH grade. First place for girU Officers and direcUrs for the 
-«a.- «  ■ ' hv .b-mdra Hi~.d and sec- coming year were chosen last
Old by Nani) Rea >or th* boys Thumdav night during a meeting
Da. Ill Walker won first and lusr 
ry Moore won <ei and 
rade by gir!» fmm the
f fib and .isth gtwdea. Jo < aro| Klecte,! were Joyce W ebster, 
t O..JM.I won first place, bharon president; Homer Jones, first

«econ«l. an.! l'aula vice-president; Coy I»on Taylor,
third .\ group of creond vire-prcsiiient ; Don Far

Wellington funeral home ambul-

-u...I«. ¡.Memphis .lavcees
Simnn» i • •

('h«K)se Officers 
Thursday Evening

an.i lusr - ™ e.r«.oK  , Methoilut t
In rh. memlwr. of the Memphi. Jun , Wellington at 3:30 p m.
e four^ v i  vi < ommerc, at the followed by burial

'   ̂ ”  ilÄll. I f̂ ..J,â wa OASM awm««

ance who was rrturnìng from a 
cali to Childreai. The youth wa.« 
pronouiiced dead on arrivai at a 
Wellington hospiUl.

Jameson lettered three yrara in 
f«K>tbalI and baseball at Welling 
ton High Sch«Kil. \fter graduation 
he riirolied in West Texas State 
C«i” rge in in.'iJ.

•At thè time of drath, he ws- 
making his home in the DoU.son 
community, whern he grew up.

Funrial Services were conduci 
d in th>. Fimi Methixlist Church

We«! 
in thr

Dodson cemetery.

Softhall Practice 
Set Friday Night

All men wh«i «re erested in 
playing softhall fb - r ir  are n 
vited to come ..ot • thr fo «f 
practice se««ion Fndsy - rbt s( 
Kstes Field

The session is sehcduled t" he 
gin at 7 ;30 o'clock, unless wrath 
er conditions force postponment 
I f  this la found nece-sarv the ««m 
lion will be re-sche«!u««d or Tuê i 
day night.

The project is being <|ionsored 
by the Memphis Junior Chamber 
• f  Commerce,

Innterested person« vhniilil get 
in touch with l-arry Jon. or Met 
via Blum, Jayee membem.

bigh «rhiM.l h«..«  and girl« «li«! a 
tiuvelly srrsngeinent .if "F.aster 
Parade "  tbiane Kennedy repre 
sented the press photogTapher 
Me« Raleigh Adam« wa« aecunt 
paiu«l. Tu complete the «tyle pa 
raiie a reprs-enUlive girl. who 
na<i bren »ele«.t«*d fmm grad«-« 7 
thruugh l i .  moiteled F.w«ter eloth 
es .«»enior repres««n Ulive. Don- 
I baodooi, w 
'iTbei p.s e« were s 
-e«etiUli. were Jiim-.r <*la«s, 
i oni I ye Jane T rs .i«, .-.ophomorv 
I la-i. Ib,rins>. W .lisms, Fresh- 
man C U ». Jssnne ,<elf, Fighth 
i..stle. AtiiU .Shieid« aad .'Uventh 
1, -sie l's' I • a NI* en«

The «tage ws« '.eslitiflilly de 
orated A b á<e . sr<lh<Mird t>un 

ny wa. -i . e- tei sn-i Ihe floor o'clt>ck 
was Covereii «Oh green simuUted 
gra«« A ' iiwer co.erwd swing 
wa* si ib« leai « ¿hl ..f the stage, 
and an s.bway wae plare«l on

men. trea-urer; and Mark Stuart, 
secreUry.

F D Saxon wa« e|«-cti*d to a 
|••'e year term on the board of 
.lirectors and Charle« K Gallo 
way and Melvin Blum were el<«ct- 
ed to two-year term« Royer Fns- 
bie. a HoMoser director, has one 
m.ire year to -ervr

iKiug Ijswrenre. outgoing pres 
fir«t p a* e No will b e c o m e  a state director,

rum ed Kep Weheter. the new pr*-«id«»nt, 
«ervmi in the «ame rapacity two 
vear« ago

The ofCirer« and directors will 
assume ofCirr at the organiza
tion's annual installation banquet, 
Thorsday night. .April 'J2. The din 
ner
Drive Inn Starting

Dr. Beatrix fobb 
To Talk At County 
Teachers Meeting

Dr. Beatrix Cobb of Houston, 
will deliver the maio addrev«. al 
the final me.-ting Ibis schiKil year . 
o f thè Hall County unii of the i 
Texas Stale Tearhem Associa- 
tion, to he held Tue*day night at 
Turkey. accordmg to Mis' Mary 
Foreman. county «uperintendent 
The dinner ses«ion is - -heduled to 
commence at 7 "30 o’rlock

"R.»le of the Trachee in Pro 
moting Menlal Health”  will he thè

County Bureau 
To Elect Officers 
Monday Evening

™ 7 i -  h - i . i . .  .1;  r , . i ; . -  "J ' I 'I . . . .  . J PS I) . who IS rimident psycholo-e Inn Starting time is H ' ” 7 " ” .. ,, , , .1gist St the \l D Andemon Hos
_  ____  ! pitsl In Houston.

Mr. B J Fllerd returned home ** V* "Vi*
W edne*!., after vM.ting for s e v , joint lunche«in of the Memphi.
ee.1 week« in TayUr with her R'ltwry and Lions < lubs here, at
daugl.ter and family noon Tuesday.

I Í .T  US DO YOUR

Offieers and directors for the
------- _  - I'lnyiing year will be elected at the

Navy destroyers date hack to regular monthly meeting of the j 
the D»70's, only at that time they Hall County Farm Bureau, Mon '

Ail Conditioner 
SERVICING

w«we known as ” torpeiko boats.”

Fam i Ifu ll t\T4(ll 
I d a  4 n a ys  t i  r f l i f v f  

ACID nBlüKSTIOl
Bsrt't r«M HmI Marti m tO iscaadt 
sad lests lat hears. ICs Istnaas KexsH 
■sma Msi. the aadvaerv hne yravaa 
Mdatid larrmita wM bstasead itwrtdl 
aati that aarh m 1 awdisasai t-oay 
rttsv bum  Bvs aaatralLret sxcaes 
acidity, radavei haâ tkam, eases (siSne

At • I
|tt Isst, srstsaiad UM Bisms Baa ia

hiiaN fi
iBexairii

saadable m aowdsr, hiiaid fat. sad 
MBM tana 1rs aM sa BexatTi mean 
btek fssrsata* Aik far a FBEf
SAMfll a( Bu m  Bas Hadar tadsy at

FOW LERS DRUG

day night, according to an an 
nouncement this week by Harold 
Hixlges. president of the organl- 
-stion The session will he held In 

■ the county rourtroom in Memphis, 
«tarting at 7 SO o’eirwk

A drive for memhers M current- 
I ly being waged by the county 
farm group Hodges urges work- 

' era to obtain as many members as 
prassible by Monday night, when 

, reports on results will he made 
The organisation arili give a 

I suit of rlotheo to the Farm Bureau 
I worker arho signa up the nsoot 
members, H<ulge.. said In arlrlitlon 

jCmmp Ferrei ia giving a I I I  hat 
I la the owe who ahtains the teriisad 
higheiK number of members 

The Hall County unit m nbimrv 
I lag Ha first anniversary, having 
organiaod and started oporations 

I la April af last year, Ho«|gaa 
poiated out.

Call ua for tKia needed service before you get regdy to 

turn on your air cooler We use factory-made mats tKat 

fit all air conditioners Tbeoe mats are made of best 

grade of wood shavings

Alao have Pusnps, Floats, Copper Tubing, Me.

Wa have New Air Cossditiosiera— ready lo be installed

Pbone I 31 I 16 South Sth

snd terntones, and
a modem suhmsnnt, if,-Navy cruisers arc iianinl for |i«r«e-.*ions'  • ii»tp\*gTM suniriRrinf if n'J

citic- and towio in th.- 1 nitrii , Icrntaric- and insular pos.sesaion-
,'Jtate«. capitaU of I nit.-d State«’ of the fn itrd .'--tate« Orlran«, Iji., to BesusML|

You'll Find Everythin!
In Office Supplies

F R O M

Adding Machine Paper to Zipper Notebooks

If we do not have what 
Here are some of

Adding Machine Paper 

Acco Fasteners 

Cellophane tape 

Cellophane tape dupenseva

Csu-d Files 
Index Cards 

Indexes

Clip Boards

Colt'xiuiar analysis pads 

Columnar Sheets 

Canvas Ring Binders

(Three-hole Notebooks)

Carbon Papers 

Typewriter 

Pencil

Cardboard— 2 A  6 ply, all colors 

Desk Calendvs 

Esterbrook Peru and

changeable Points.

Envelopes

Business and letter size

Manila Clasp

Drug

Open Side Crush

Fding Supplies 

F olders 

Indexes 

Index tabs 

Filing cabinets 

Filing trays

you want, we can order it. 
the thing» you’ll find:

Mimeographs

Stencils

Speed-O-Scopet 

Mimeograph Cabinets 
Ink, black and colors 
Styli

Correction fluid 

Illustration portfolios 
Ink brushes 

Letter Guides 
Shading Plates

Marking Isigs 
Order Books 

Payroll Records 
Postage Scales 

Pencil Shsu-peners 
Parcel Post labels 
Paper brads 
Paper clips

Papers

Bond

Second sheets 

Mimeograph, white and colot 

Onion Skin 

Ms nuarript

Pencils

l^’riting

Chi na Marking 

Indelible

Gummed Labels 

Gummed tape 

Indexing Supplies 

Inventory sheets

Ledgers— all sisas 
1-oose leaf

Bound

Ledger Sheets and Indexes

Legal Tableta

Mimeo boobs and fillars

Receipt books

Rubber cement

Rubber Bands

Rulers, wood A  transparent

Staplers and staples

Steno noteboobs

Sales pads

Statement pads

Speed ball pens

Stamp pads and inb

Typewriters— Smkb-Corons f 

Typewriter ribbons 

Type cleaner 

Type erasers 

I ype brushes

Time boobs 

Waste Badiets 

Zipper notebooks

IB

Al

luf

Pre

Bill)

wntir

Da p

Of
LMOî

^N|

The M em p h is  D e m o c ts t
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_  Thom as Nail, Former Resident, 
Vernon After Car In Collision

iW»'

Thomw y*«™. The wnter company wai 
owned by the late l>. Hrnwder.

A fter MverinK hi* axaariation 
with the water firm, .Mr. Nall 
owned and op.-rate<l a »in here 
for almut 20 yeara. The »in waa 
located on the preiirnt «Ite of the 
I'larence Maater Company at 105 
South Front .Street

Mr. Nail wa* retired at the time 
^  _  o f hU death. He had not lived
^ tr  person», ridinjf in the here for aeveral year*.

„ r e  I » «  »eriou*ly m-1 Survivor* include the *«n. the 
Vb<>“*l' admit-' dauirhter, and three »randt hil-
.k. Vernon llo*pital. dren. .Mr*. Nail died here in No

.Nail, former 
iiei^phi- re.idenl who 
inni in Amarillo, die.1 

' i ,  morn.»» m thr Vjrnon 
,T „  Vernon, of injurie» 
•*. .bout two hour* earlier 

Ij^Jn  .utoniobilr cidllMon. 
/nil The »rcident oc-

M Í‘ n X ’tS

i a t M P H l S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

M A ^ R  McGUP By John Jarvis
• M SORRY I COULDN'T GET 
WERE IN TIME fOB MY
spe ak in g  e n g a g e m e n t .
• HAD CAR TROUBLE.

ÎM7.
alonei»Ü *»*

Jsme* l>. Huirhe*. i vemher of I0.S6.
- f î  »f the auto, and l’aula ■ Funeral service* will

kJ "*iioM snd bruise*. Mi*a 
were unknown

„  .. he eon
i' ll both of Hsvidnon. Ohla. ¡ ducteii st S p. m Friday in Mur 
* uffet^ • phy-Spicer Chapel, with Kev

l.loyd Hamilton. pa»tur of the 
First Mrthmiiot Church, in rhar»e.

Runal will be in Fairview Cem
etery.

The other automobile involved 
in the accident wa* heade.1 west ' 
at the time of the craih. Uoth I 
vehicle* were badly damaired.

hi* way to

fi lajune*
[tbtf pornmir.
L swl wa* on 
I- Fall» to f*'* “ ■“ ‘tf'f*’ ''- 
|Mw> Palmor- after viaitin» 
I '. ’lioe with hia *on. Max 
L d  *if»- The ion and hi*
Ubo live at Fairfield. HI.. 
L  Dtollin» for a viait with 

Mr and Mr*. Kd

KNOW, vVHATVE yo u  
DONE ABOUT IT, AAR. ZAG ?

Concert Program
.C n n ,» . M »  . Nov. <• ! J J y y p j j  f , ,  ( ' | u j r c h

lis Citizens 
1 Press Program

[jjr V*il (*mc to Hall Coun

i ^ o i r  ^i::;::r‘’::::i| K -th  ...n iy . w . d  w.r^

»¿ 'g ra te d  the Memphi* I W - t h o j i - t  T V " k ’ /  
wrk. Tor a number of j "'»ff'». matead of at the hiith *chool 

. auditonum, a* previouxly an- 
 ̂  ̂ I nounced. The chanire wa* decid-

m k lR  I7 0 T IC  ' “ P“ "  f’T tf*** ^•«»rd of direct-
A l l l / i d l i v  or* o f the Hall County Concert 

Asaoriation, at a meetintt thi* 
mornin».

Thr time of the program also 
. Mfmphi.i resident* were wa> chanKed. with Haidy *rhe- 
Fnd*y »ftemoon proirram doled to make hi* a|n>earanre at 
45th annual convention of '* '10 o’clock in>tead of at X.
-h*ndl» I’re?* .A.**ociatioii Hanly ha* had considerable ex- 
l̂lo l»»t week ; I'erience a* a writer, foreiifn cor-

]j. Howell, msnaifer of the ' res|>ondent and radio news anal- 
(Penney Company -tore here, y»t.

n ‘'Way* to .Serve the Ad- Friday niicht'« pro»ram will be 
the final one of the .season for the 

Billy Thompson, a Mem- h>ral concert a -ociation.
^Liife, wa* a memlier of Only assonution members will 

■̂.el srhieh di»cus*rd “ What be admitted.
Fifif t From Our Newtpap- — — ------------ --
|LMter C*ni|ibell, editor-pub- Material used by the .Navy's 
' of the McLean News, was ' "Skyrocket" balloon* to catch cos- 
itor. niic ray* is only one-thousandth
' sttenilina the convention of an inch thick, yet i* stron»

I here were J. Claude Wells enouirh to carry «eientific instru- 
H' and Mr*. Ilerschel Comb*- nient* up to loO.OOtl feet into the 

Memphis lirmocrat was, sky.
Ifd third place in the job _ . -------------
'S divi.*ion in com|>etition \ machine has been developed 
n̂ewspapers all over the re- by researcher* at the Naval .Me«li-1 
The local paper al»o rece-: cal Center, .Metheada, .Md.. to ex- 

LkoBorable mention in edi- plore the human body'* reaction*
1 sntinf to constant vibration.

WE GAVE TWE MONEY ^  
BACK 7D TWE Audience 

and  TMfY WENT WOAAE 
P E R ^ T L Y  SATTSfli.0!

Local VFW Post 
Picks New Officers

l>oyle Fowler ha* lieen named 
coiiimander of the Veteran* of 
Foreiifn Mar* post here, succeed- 
in;: Hob Ayers.

Other officers elei ted were: 
Sa n Futts, senior viee-command 
er Clyde Smith, junior vire.com- 
mander; John McC»u'ey, chaplain; 
F.uifeiie Noah, <|uartermaster; I>r. 
FMvin (ioodall, surgeon; M IJ. 
(siiiistreuni. adjutant; and .Mark 
.'-tiurt. judife advocate.

Trustees chosen were: !.. F. 
Jo •», three year; Ayers. two- 
y* f; and .Milton Fillir, one-year.

The officers and trustees were 
o., en duriiiif a meetmif at the 

Vi W Hall.

i>nd-pnae junior heifer calf and | 
the second-priae senior heifer' 
calf.

On the previou* day, at the 
VL eat Texas Anifua Asauciation 
»how in lAibiMH-k, a bull, exhibited 
by F'amier, rated fir-t, and one, 
shown by the Rapp*, placed sec
ond However, they were of such 
similar quality that both sold for 
$500 each, the top price.; for the 
sale.

The Lower Panhandle Aher 
deen Aiiifu* Association will hold 
It* serond annual sale at the Hall 
I'ounty Auction Barn, just west of

-------------------------- P A G E  F IV E
.Memphi*, Saturday. April 24.

Hudifini, who i* president of 
the association, declared Tuesday 
that rains of the past few days 
should improve prospects for the 
kale.

A new ei|fht-tun electronic coaa* 
puter, installed in the Navy's Bu
reau of Aeronautics, is capable of  
(lerforminif multiplication or divi- 
■;ion in 15 thousandths of a sec
ond. or 2U times faster than tho 
wink of an eye. It can add and 
subtract even faster.

■Vlemphis High Netters Compete In 
Canadian District Meet tiver Weekend

E B K -

» P E C I  A L S
fGAR, Pure Cane. 5 Lb. 50c j 10 L b . ___________ 98c
PCK, Lf. Cana. A ll Kinds, 2 F o r __________ 1_____ 27c
^LT, Mortons Round B o x __________________________ 1 1 c
ItlSCO or SPRY, 3 L b . _________ __________________ 89c
r> TL’CKERRS or CRUSTINE, 3  L b . ____________81c
»iOS. Fresh Country, Doxen ____________- _________ 32c
hHViny, VANILLA; 2 Ox. 33c; 4 O x ._____________ 64c
Wlings BLACK PEPPER, I»/, Ox. 26c; 4 Ox. __  63c
[l-L-0, All Flavors, 2 Boxes _________________  17c

APRICOTS, Fancy Celo B a g _________________ 49c
^EW|NG GUM. All Kindt, 2 PUg*. _____________ 7c
MSUP, Lg. Bottle H e im ________   26c
lf»l dog  f o o d . C a n ..........................  15c
BO or AJAX CL EANSER. 2 Cans ...................... 25c

^  POWDER. A ll Kinds. Lg 32c; G ia n t ............ 7Sc
PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 R o l l * _________   23c

PER n a p k in s , 80 Count. 2 P k g i . ................ —  25c
■PNEX. 200 Sixe 15c; 300 Sixe ................— . 23c

hEAPPLE JUICE. 46 Ox. C a n ............ .................36c
"VNGE JUICE. 46 Ox. Donald Duel. ................31c

FISH, Solid Pack, C a n ---- ---------- ------------39c

^MAU.S. Wolf, 2 Can. __ — ............33c
Style CHILI BFJkNS, 2 Can. ........... ............ 25c
Eampbells Tomato 12c; Vegetable 1 5c

E'P, Campbell., A ll 20c Can. ....................... l » c
^l a c k e y e d  PEAS. No 2 C a n .______  16c

'EHES, Lg. Can. H, D. 29c
Eoekt.il, Med Can 25c; Lg. C a n . ...................39c
5, No. I Red, Lb. 4c ; No. 1 Ruaaeta, Lb. ------5c

^ lO N S , New Texas White Bermuda. Lb. 7 % c
^2^5. Lg. Sunkist. Dos. _________ . . . __________ 34c

Celo Pkg ................................................. 1 1c
t i T ^  Extra Lg. Heads. F.acb ...........................16c

Green Pascal, S ta lk ______________________  14c
ONIONS or RADISHES. Bunch ............6c

^ 7 * 2 :  ^ L IA S H , L b . ...................................... 15c
r ^ ip M A T O E S ,  Pick-O-Mom, Pkg ...................24c

b e a n s . Valentine. L b . ....................... l » e
J^TA TO E S . Sm Sr.e, 2 L b . ............................ ^ c

STRAW BERRIES. B o x ..................... PP«
^E  CRFJkM. Pint. 25c; Half Gallon. . . . .  79c 

OTTE FREEZE. Half Gallon . . .  49c
’***^'" G L A D IO L A . 2 F o r ------ 23c

o r a n g e  j u ic e , Dulaney’s 2 F o r __________ 37e
d r e s s e d  h e n s  A N D  FRYERS

Q f j O
, f ^R0CERY  ̂ M A R K E T

‘ ^ » « 0  J. E. ROPER W E DEU VER

Juan Krnnun plaird first in 
*enior itirl»' tonni* inurl- in dis
trict Interscholastic l.eairuo loiii- 
;>etiti»n at ( anadian over thr 
weekend and will coiiipete in reg 
lotial ;>lay at Lubhock, April 2:t- 
21, .Match* -tarteii and ended 
Monday.

On F'riday, Joan defeateil com- 
l>vtitor.- from I’aiihandle and Can
adian, and on .Monday, overcome 
a *•111111̂ 011. player li-l and 6 2.

David [luncan won .second place 
in hoy's singles, going down he- 
foro Itaymond Kamirez in the fin
als, 6-3, 6-4, and 6-4, in on*» of 
the harde.st fought conte.*t- of 
the tuiiriiament.

In girls' double*, Katherine 
Wright and Hetty Claude Hickey 
lost to Canadian, 6-1, 4-6, 3-6, 
after beating a Clarendon doub
le* team in their first match. 
Childress won this division.

Jimmy Davis and Kodity Hice 
lost to Childress, in boy*' d >uh-

‘Bosses’ Guests 
Of B&PW Memliers 
Mendav Evening

Member* of the Memphis H*i»i 
ness A I’rofessional Wom*'n'< 
Club will honor their employ*'*--, 
at their annual ‘‘bosses n'ght," 
han<|uet, .Mond:iy night. The din
ner will he held in the .Masonic 
Hall, starting at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. Beatrix Cobh, I’h. D.. of 
Houston, will be the principal 
speaker. Her subject will he 
".Mental Health— The Key to 
-iuccessful Inter-person Relations 
in the Business World "  Dr. Cobb 

resident psychologist at the M

of
age)

for

les play.
Junior teams lcompo.<e*l 

tudeiiU under I,*! years of 
were in Canadian Mon*lay 
League coinpetition.

In hoy's singles, F.lvie Wil
liams wa- defeated hy a Canadian 
f*»e, 6-1, 16 and 1 6.

The double» team, composed of 
Dudley (lillespie and Don Towii- 
senil, ahso lo.st to Cana*lian.

Canadian eliiiiinated the re
maining .Memphis 1 epresriitative- 
when Sharon Harrison lo.»t her 
single.» match, and lula Robert 
•on snd Beverly Crawford w*-u 
downed, 6-1, 4-6 and 3-6.

All were hotly contested match
es, according to their sponsor. Mi 
Jeanette Iron*.

Angus Breeders 
Exhibit Winners 
At Shows In Area

Hall County Angus breeders 
made good showing- with their 
iinimal,'- at two area shows this 
past week.

< . A. Rapp A Son of Kstelline. 
Clifford F'arnier of .Memphis, and 
David Huilgin of Brice, exhihite*! 

'cuttle at both shows.
■At the Red River Valley Angu* 

Show and Sale at Wichita Falla 
*>n Saturday, Fair.*-r exhibited 
the sei iind place hull, which was 
111.«» the reserve champion bull, 
and the first-place senior yearling 
heifer calf, which wa* judged the 
reserve champion female.

C. A Rapp St .S**n hail the aec-

»

Betty Rose Suits
New airivals in l>eautiful linen suits 

Hy Hetty Rose

only $14.95
Kxclusive at Memphis’ Complete 

store for women

T h e  F a i r

William Kigsby 
Hurt In Aaident

William Rigshy of Kstelline 
was admitted to a K ufiiian hos
pital last week aft*-* »'affering a 
neck injury wh- ii hi* automobile 

'overturn* *! n* ar Ku.ifniaii. 1-ater, 
I a Dalla- .-|»eriali»t was calh-d ami 
I placed Hig.'hy in a < a.st.
I .Mrs. Rig'hy, who was accom
panying him. wa* not seriously 
hurt, and wa- returned home hy 
car.

The FDtellme couple were en 
route home from a visit with re 
lative. at Beaumont and wen* 
driving al**ng a stretch of high
way which was under construe 
tioii. at the time of the accident.

.A» the Rigshy*' were meeting 
another car, a large van started 
to pull arouml them. Rigshy swer 
ved his automobile o ff the high
way onto the soft shoulder. .As 
he did, the vehicle turn*'d over 
completely, landing on it* wheel*.

2 Mrs. W. E. Lesley 
|{&PW President

I*
D. .Anderson H***pit«l at Houston.
I’ rior to going to Houston, she 
wa.< county *U|»enntendent from ,
15*35 to 15*42 of Tottle County, 
of which I’aducah i* the county 
seat.

Mr*. Richard Highfill and .Mrs
l.loyd Hamilton will appear in a , . . i
vo*'b1 duet. "Flower .Song,”  from | Mrs W K I-eslie has beenil
Madame ButUrfly. They will he ' elected president of the Memphi* 
accompanied hy Mrs. Dick Fow Busme,*« 4 I’ rofessionnl Women's

Club. She will succeeil Mrs. (ilen
The invocation will he offered Carlo*. I

hby Mia* I ’ na Uard, Mrs .Mollie Com;»leting the roster of new 
Carlos. BAI'W pre»idrnt. will Iw officer* are Mr«. Roy C.drm.n, | 
in charge of the meeting.

Before her arrival in Memphis. 
Dr i ’ohh will participate in a 
meeting of the "(i*>vemor » 5 om- 
mittee on Mental Health, at .Aus
tin, and read a |>ai*er Isefore 
the .Southern A---uciation of ('lini- 
cal Surgeon*

vice-pre*i*lent ; Mrs Herbert Cur 
ry. recoriling «erretary; .Mr*. 
Royce F'ri'hie, corresponding sec
retary; and .Mr*. .Alice Crawford, 
treasurer

Tht» slste of officers will be in 
stalled the latter part of May. at 
a regular meeting of the club.

R F P IA C E  N'OL'R OLD N^'ATCH 
W ITH  A

New Elgin
a t  a  r f j j u c t io n

IN I*RICE OF'

It's a fact— o »» e«tir« lin« of Famou* ELGIN W ATCHES 
ar* now s e ll«*  at a 20^-0 DISCOUNT. Coma in and 
sag them.

Branigan leweliy
612 Noel St. Telephone 264-J

Charlotte Freeze
4 9 c

Stiawberiy Peiseivesi
English Peas c.::." 2 
Crushed Pineapple 
Elberta Peaches
Salad Dressing 
Salad Vinegar

.Morton’s
QU.XRTS

Monarch 
Makea The

SUGAR
9 5 c

GRAY-SONS

OLEO
4 5 c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q UANTITIES

FRUI TS an4 V E G E T A B L E S

GREEN ONIONS
r'ancy— Fresh. 2 Bunchea _

CELERY
Green Pats hal, L-lr

YELLO W  SQUASH
F ,e ^ _ T e n d e r . Lb.

L e m o n s
Fancy, Doxen _

15c
12c
18c
33c

M E A T  P O U I T R Y

CURED HAMS
' 2 or Whole, Lb ._

SLICED BACON
Gold Coin, Lb. _

LUNCH MEATS
Freah. Aaat., IJ>.

CHEDDAR CHEESE
Longhorn. I-h.

BEEF ROAST
F'reah Chuck. Lb.

74c
74c
49c
49c
39cWe F.xpecl To Have Freah

Strawberries For Easter

C O L E
5 OUTH- SÏDEGR0C ÉR M A R K E T

P  n ^ s
W E DELIVER

R O Y  L. C O LEM A N . O w ner 
A  G ood  Place T o  T rad e PHONES 12S— 30«
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A prnAim I
•I 4ÉM tesi» !■* «I

GOVERNMENT OK l-AW IS , 
AMERICAN IDEAL AND

PRACTICE I
NowkUayi we hear the term. 

“ Government of Law" from time  ̂
to time. Kcw of ua atop to think; 
that tkia phraac means juxt what 
it says and that it is eepevially 
Important to us as American citi 
tens.

Jud|(e« get the law by which, 
they decide the leiral question* 
arisiiqr in a lawsuit from three 
•ources: federal and slate conatu 
tuUoru; federal and state statutes 
and from previous Judicial deri. 
aiona and Ureal wntinm. I*revioua 
deotatons state the public stand 
ards of riKhts and duties in mat 
ten nut covered by constitution, 
and statutes.

Lawyen say that if judires and 
Juries were not bound by law and 
preesrdents— if in each lawsuit, the 
Judjre or juror could set up a

Phone Employees 
Total 45 Persons

DEFENDING CHAM PS— .\ Memphis man is a member of the Harcfin-Smmona University 
Itolf team, defending champions of the .National /Xaaocialion of li.tercollcgiaie .Athletics 
and the Border Conference, who will be strong contenders to repeat as veniners in both 
tournaments. The Memphis member is I ommy Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs Sammy Hale, 
standing third from left. On the squad are: standing from left. Duane Blair. Vernon; 
Jack ('lark. Marlin, Hale; .Arlyn Scott, Odessa; Frank Freer. Ijsmesa: and James Orth. 
New Braunfels, kneeling left and right are Coach Bill Scott and Athletic Diiector E  VI. 
l.ed better

private standard of rights and 
duties as a ha-sia for deciding thai he <tate<l in the pleailmgs, in w hat 

no one would know in ad. dence must be presented
what evidence is proper, whatVance of the decision how he 

ahould have acted in a particulai 
aitustion. Case* arising out of questims must take, in w hai
aimilar circumstances would not . : dor lawyers are permitted t- 
^  decided on aettle.1 principle* ,rgue. what is permis-sible and 
but on the personal ideas of the >. . . 1.1
trial judge or juror. '* »rnment

If It were not for these rules

Ltnal Trackmen 
Go To Childress 
.Meet Saturday

100-yard dash. His time was 11 
seconds flat.

Howard liHik second in the high 
jump, with a leap of h feet, 2 
inches.

The It al junior high 440-relay 
quad • .‘pped first place, with a 

lime of 61:02S seconds. Mem- 
.Memphis High School and Jun- bers of the team were Howard

A number of families and indi
viduals have movnl to Memphia 

i in recent months to become aaaoc- 
iated with the General Telephone 
Oom|>any here, according to II. E.

' Craig, district maniiger. A total 
of 46 person* are now employed 
here by General Telephone, Craig 
said.

Among the newcomer* are; J. 
T. Ridenour, division material 
truck driver, who transferred 
from a cable crew; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jerrell .(rme.s, Mar-ha and Jer- 

, rell, Jr, transferred from Sey
mour; Mr. and Mr*. J. \V Hishop, 
division storeroom rierk, who 
movesl here from l.ublmck; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Rirherson, Kicky,; 
Carolyn and Gary, who were' 
transferred from Lubbock; Mr. j 

; and Mrs. G. D. Coleman and Wan
da. Janet, Carol anil Anna, who; 

' were transferred from Baytown, j
Arme- is a fieldnian in the di-j 

vision office. Rirherson is a clerk | 
in the division storeroom, and ' 
Coleman replace- Benny I’yeatl, j 
who renlly tiansferred to Trxar-| 
Vana. Tex |

Two ot'iier employee* who have  ̂
joined the telephone company | 
staff here within the past five 
months are: Tommy Me«ser o f]
Memphis, division draft.-man ; and j 

; Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd .Vllison, Trud.v 1 
' Lynn and Tanny, who transfer-' 
r*-d from Panhandle .(llison ia a 
fieldnian in the division office.

T H U R S D A Y , a p r il  „

A flv* stud* a I
eoat roughly n  * ***«% üJ

|Centr.| Tes., 7 * ^ k  fJ
' ‘ »«“ •r aysum of Í
I crop* to dairying ^  J

Tesa, fa rm er,^ ;;^ ;- 
their in d iv ,¿ ’ í:='̂  

before deciding » h n l  J « 
approved on-the.f,,-^ *• t 

, cilitiea for this
'  • n*i| J

Minnow, by th,

Upwards of lO O .ooo^ '^  
, produced in ,  "•’* kl
iHO, f̂oot pond T h aT T .V ;}

I Cooking .
|C-34P. Is the title of a»« „  
I tion iuit ea l»..J  c

PRETZEL DANCB . . . Mart- 
belli Ueld, wba balla froaa 
O. B. A., praellccd als year* 
leamlBf n«u arroballc (est as 
part *( ber daaca aol I* Parta, 
Praaoa algblchibs.

H -os » ,  IS me title of se» 1.
Ilion just relea.sed by 
.turai Exteii.io« Servir, 
«ble at your y

Dr, Mary Walk* r wa- a famous 
Union spy who wore male attire 
She wa.< a pioneer woman auffra 
gist and a doctor in the Civil War

.Alexander Hamilton, the first ' 
I Secretary of the Unitesi State* 
¡Treasury, was the father of our
finsns'sl system

Because cases rouat be tried and , , u , m ior Hiirh 'school track and field Butch Adcock. Darrell l»n g  anddetermined on established and rwc. fore.see wha‘ would '"c High .«scnool track and field ,
ugnixed public standard* of right | happen during a lawsuit. It would 
and wrong, we call our* a govern.! be impsrasilde to prepare properly 
ment of law a^d not a government' for the trial. No one would know 
of men. until the judge had ruled, what hr

, . , .* J . i I » •Judges have acosa to state. ' »«u ld  be permitted to say or do. 
menu of the law and know which *bat or.ler .Such a situation
apply to the «tuaUon involved in , » “ “ ''I inevitably result in con.
any lawsuit. So that justice may ' •'"< injustice u u .. . , 0,  .
be done according to the law, it t* Tlie whole purpose of law- and __, ** • ”  a ime of 23-1
imperative that the jurors in each rule.* is ui insure equal justice by

teams accumulated 2hS points, ^oung 
at the district Interscholastic l.e«- Kri.<bie, Tamplen, Taylor. Gar- 
gue meet in Childre.s£ last Satur- denhire and Montgomery will 
lay, accoiding to Uoarh Nolan compete in the Sandie Relays at 
'oteet .Amanllo thi.s Satunlay and in the
Duke Krisbie was first in the ” ‘«'«''■1 meet at Lubbock, April 

100 yard dash, with a time of 10 “ *̂ •‘" ‘ eet said 
second*, and second in the 220-

For entertainment abirnnl U 
■ .'s. submarines, sailors enjoy 
movies, television, ice cream and 
•'juke boxes." Boxing matche.s 
have also be*'n hcWI aboanl.

i The Navy’s first submarine. US.'̂  
Holland, was built in IMp'j at a 

. cost of $21*0.000 I*re.»ent day 
'submarines cost around $10,000,- 
000,

.seconds
The number of persons receiv

ing social security payments un- 
d*-r the old-age and survivors in-

c*ae accept thè law aa thè judge providit^ a single sUsndard of 'lemphis look second place m n,;i
givaa it to them. They aro there- righu arvd *iuties, applicable lo al' 1 *be mile relay. thè lime being 44 a, .
fore requirod to b*ae their ver. pem.ms similariy situated. minute*. The tram was conq>osed :  ̂ a ij-n non
«Mct on h:« instnirtions as to thè iThii -*«l . on )>ased on Texa* Kenneth Taylor. Jack Montgo* ' ...........................
Uw, rather than on their own „„t Uarrol Ganlenh.re and ' break of infectiou..
notions of what thè law it. or n ,. .hould ever ap- ‘  T«mplen _  bronchiti, in thè eh.ck flork us
ought to be. interpret any law witbout Tamplen rame in -ccond in thè ] „,|iy means that from IO to 20

Por somewhsit aimilar rasMona fhe sid i f  ai* attorney who knows ‘ 'ikO-yard da.«h, with a lime of 53.4 ' p ,, ehick' will he lost
ther# are rula* governing thè way »he fact*. berauae thè facta may »econd* «pj,, production drop in a lay

"Kwnga iH» appleation of thè In thè junior high evenU, Van ing flotk la rapid and ineome los.s

I The goverrors of New York 
state receive- a salary of $2.S,000 
a year, making him the highest 
imid g.ivtrnor in the USA.

•  eaae la to be tried in court
These rule* preaenbe whnt most law ) •Howard set a new time for the . ea are heavy. The disease spreads

I rapidly and prevention is more 
effective than known controls.

T? e x g l t

The famous liberty bell was 
cracke*! while tolling for the death 

; of .lohn .Marshall, Uhief Justice 
of t*-. Uniteli States, who died in
is--

Elec. Motor Repair
Sales and Service 

Parts for all type* of motors

Gidden Electric
T I.3 Main Pho, 112

( h m ‘ th e  i j i f t

Medicines are our liusiness. la-t us fill your next I’re- 
.scription. Two Registered Pharmacists to serve you.
JOHN FOWLER Pharmaci.U DICK FOWLER

FILM DEVEl.Ol’ING! F.AST .SFRVlfE. .lumlHi Prints no 
extra charge.
Cigarette»
Carton

Heinz Baby Food
Doten

S1.99
9 8 c

Alka Seltzer
>f>c N/e

Similac Milk

Ask For Ice Cream
i  GALLON MELI.ORLNK 4 9 g

Take Rexall Plenamins
THE FINEST Ml LTIPI.E VITAMIN ON THE MARKFI. 

SATLSF.AITION Gl ARANTFUI).

YOU CAN DEPEND ON I'S FOR A l l  YOl'R VETERI
NARY AND VACHNE NEEDS ,WE MAINTAIN A LARGE 
INVENTORY OF VATHNES FOR IMMFJMATE DE- 
UVERY.

u v u n

iiu w  h o m e  iu n h Is!

/

X '

Samsonite Imth loAgee

WORUi-S STK0N(;EST c a r d  TAItLK

MATCniNC CHAIRS *8 ^  ESCI!

^  *d* Oiey"» aaad ngks ir«M la« r i ihea
*a*d mM* purfy tmkt» aa*A toWe dMof laWs Aid a tax laka 0« 
lAa Me a«y1l rv* a - « d  w*r baaddd r . mdl, a M «ora -At 
*•"$»$♦$ Modi, ksTWl ^

• aefcsafva loMiadts FoaSoeosi triiqrtUpA.lM»,* ^  - y,,
'*’ ■ • deoip cIsA o fi^4o, laool Iroow omS* loSMMiMoai
bokod snomd MoAA -  oooA mo* <»,400* a nd IrsM * dwwooor*

Lemons Furniture Co.

f  has. Oren, 0.
o pto m etr ist !

W e Buy Old GoU ■ 
612 W . Noel P h ^

i f G R A PE FR U IT

T ill
H*

46 Ot. Can 
B A R TLE TT

I’EARS
■No. 30 3 C*n 
BEANS AND

Potatoes
2 Cana 
RED

Salmon

SHURFTNF

2 5 «

'1

mí l í íü r t Tall

CELERY
Stalk 17c ONIONS

Fresh. 2 Bunches

APPLES
DEUCIOUS. Lunch Bo* Site, Dot.

YELLO W  SQUASH
f’ ound _

41
LEMONS
D O /FN

Whit, fRlSt'O
Golden 
i ’kg. _

36c
GLAMORENE
RUG a.FL-\NF.R. Q l  .

JELL-O
3 f’KGS

PINEAPPLE

.3 Lbs. — 85c 
1.1
2!

F Iv M  CAN

PURASNOW  FLOUR
10 txyu.M xs _

-----M A R K E T
CHOICE TENDERBeef Roast
FRF.SH DRESSEDFRYERS

\l

2cl>*

, sud M

I rth Al

•*;

íw lei

rith

|uì.'*̂ ij ye

CANNEDRISCUITS 2 for ^
M EATYStew Meat
Bar-B.Q
h o t  liJVN

STEAK
Loin or Club45c

Easter Hams c**l

N
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41
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31
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If. Meeting ¡ 
Here Monday

«& youn* pn'pl** j 

r th* llÄmilton lub-

1-.« , (tfCid.-d th.l .  b«r- 
M  b. held .t the June 

C-wndon. ( h.rlene 
Hedley, preM.lent of 

4.,net.
,v>-
i)i,mphu

11 M leeder ‘»‘heri on 
,■5 were Bobbie l.em- 
"Fo*h«n. Johnnie Mc- 

[j«»e. Kreeni.n, Ann Tin- 
; j„kn..m .nd Mont. June

.... «at directe.1 by 
)|cDanieb

[  tRl> OF TH ANKS
te f ip f  ’

4 üir frieiidi who offered 
I '.unce during the recent 
i.^rf»ther. W H. V.rde- 
Lufkin. Tex»- We »Uo 

t. U) voice our a|ipreci»- 
Ithoee who were interested 

it pot»ibIe for u» to 
fcSoyinent. c will try to 
"i trurt to the bett of our

b ' »  f  .. Ihl. h..e Kreedom SbriM wUI cMtM.MV.vw, t# 99 rane4 by m Uo m I commitie« bea4e4 by (iett. Omar Bradley.

Courthouse Repair _ 
Work Moving Along

and Mm. Bill V»rdem»n Work of repairtnit platter at 
the rourthoute wan neanntc com- 

■te ; pl.tion. County Judtre Tracy I»a- 
Some plumbinir 

lie done,

( ’«untv .ludge At 
Meeting In Austin

America there
t  ipeciet of catfiih. from i Tu,.„,,y
V.A madtom »ometime» |
[ I t  to the bii blue rat. •’'P “ * «  '•emaine.l to
ih;ch weiithed 160 pound».

,.,-f.ter, one of the bent 
j f j  for chronic wood»

I b the cheapest to buy 
the easiett to pitch,

I Bwt comfortable to live j

> yOl' asiil U

SMOKING?
IMS iry

;iOIIAK-0 -STOP
««Iliaca la li*la 
VOI carv U« la- 
airra ksatl . . . let 

¡ s Mult af TOH%K* 
O-kTOP I a 0 a V 
sa« sta hai» 
««Khly It ftisf
blit rta. (sfa. 
a«a*lksb»l (arm* 
iai asi» ta aia. 
It«« b« Ibaa- 
saa«i.

jwlers Drug

County Judtte Tracy Havii left 
Wednesday for Austin t«i attend 
a meetinif this morninir of county 
Juilirea and commiasionera and 
(¡ov. Allan Shiver-.

The judire- and commli .¡oner- 
expected to a.-k (iovernor .Shiver- 
to enforce a liiw, which would pro
vide drouth-stricken counti«- m 
thia area with fund- with which 
to provulr p e r m a n e n t  public 

' works, to furnish eiiiploynient for 
aionera court, to perform noce»- i jobless person.-, 
sary paint work. i -----------

A. (>. (.idden is making some Study Club Grateful
elecUlcal repHir, F o r  S h o W  A s s i s t a U C e

.M! of thij* iJ* part of a rfm>va- i

i t i l B H J I
h }  I  e J  K rstim g

E M O  C R A  T ------------------

I Methodist Youths 
In Childress Tonight

Youny pesiple of the First 
Methodiat Church here will attend 
a Youth Rally in Childrcsa, this 
eveninif. This la one of a senes 
of ei|{ht rallies which are lieinx 
held thruuKhuut the Northwest 
Texas (Conference of the Method- 
iat Church.

(ieorKe Harper, who la projects 
secretary of the National Confer
ence of Methodist Youth, will be 
the main speaker.

Other» on the proifram will be i 
the Indiannaires, a male quartet ' 
from McMurry College at .Abilene, ; 
James Kirby, Conference .VI. Y. F. > 
president, John Davia, Confer- 
ence chairman of Christian Wit ' 
ness, anil .Mias Ruth Kmory, Con
ference youth director.

Fiii.linir itoraue spare for the 
expecteil ipr.4 (jrain crop» it a 
major operation and Iho-e eon 
cerned with the problem aie ur(f 
inir farni.-r- to take a look at their 
individual problem. On-the-farni 
atoraire become- incr.'s uiirly im 
portant as one of the amw.is to 
the problem.

The C. S. Air Force became an 
independent xervire on Septenibei 
IH, la (7 I’reviously it wa.< a 
branch of the Army known ai the 
Army Air F'orce.

-------------------  PAG E  SEVER

Organization Of 
Garden Club Planned

A meeting will be held Tueiiday 
night in the Victory Class room 
at the Methodist Church here for 
the purpose uf organixing a gar- 

' den club. The session ia schedul* 
ed to get underway at H o’clock.

The meeting has been called 
for everyone who is interested in 
gardening; whether it be vege> 

I tables or flowers or both.
I All |>ersona who have an inter» 
est in activities uf this nature, are 
invited to be present.

WINN tM IKNCK AWABI) . . . 
Dr. Lilllaa M. (illbrelli. T». af 
Mwnlclalr, N. J., malber a( 
"cheaper by the doaea fam ily," 
la brat womaa !•  receive Waab- 
lagtoD Award lor "■■Utanding 
CMtrtbutiM to eaglarerlag and 
aclentlfk managemeal and fur 
OBseinsb d e T o l l a a  to handi
capped.’ ’

Texas 4-H delegates to Nation» 
al 4-H Club ('amp, Washington, 
I». C. for 1«54 are Don McUinty 
of Diekeiis county; Robert Cm*- 
ter, Dallas county; Yolanda KI» 
lis. Hale county and Aliene Bail
ey, Bastrop county. They will 
spend the week of June 16-23 in 
the nation' capito! attending the 
camp. Funds for the trips will 
be pruvidefi by the t’ nited fiat 
l ’i|ieline Company.

The l>est place to find a helping 
hand is at the end uf your arm. 
He careful, »ays the Texas Farm 
.--afety Committee, for an ac-1 
cident could remove your hel|M.r

Before building their first air 
plane, the Wright brothers were 
in the bicycle bu-inesa.

I I'litat.i.'s are now one of 
best fo<KÌ buys. The supply 
plentiful and pnces are far 
low thoae of a year ago.

I 
I

tJie I 
is 

be-

Beal the High

(iAS RATE
. . . with •

G-E ELECTRIC 
RANG E

R A YM O N D  B ALLE W
"The Houa« of Quality**

the judge explained.
Hrode Hoover is doing the plas

tering and Alvin .Massey is mak- ; 
ing needed repairs to plumbing, | 
Davis said. ^

Bill .Miller wa.s employe<l .VIon- : 
day by the Hall County commia-

tion progium, de-idi d U| on 
weeks ago by ci.mnii -ioner*,

X f( w Members of the I'.M3 .Study 
^ft,.,. ;Club Wedne-tlay exprès

final pa>ment- 
> nurthouse.

wite made on the appreciation U> all th 
their partici|iation 

j helped to mnke th

The .Slate Farm and Ranchi 
¡Safety Committee urges all citi-i 
i xens to be more ranful as they i 
I travel the highways during the; 
I next few weeks. The death toll 
from teaffic .‘ . l•ld•• t̂» is due to |

or
Ka-ter Fash

ion I’arade at .Memphis High 
Si'hool on Tue-day night, a ml 
orful and entertaining produc 
tion.

, i- unb 
I art.

everyone dt hi- T“ ’1'*-•1 V’  TANT
M ADS

M heat •
I OFF heat 

ANY heat
• •  •

nth Automatic 
IS range • • •

»̂Nk or n a  n\m  when jplit-xot'ond 
•o )mir txttnniaiuls Mvrs 

F’ Pfretous minutes.

(«(>y cries for his 2 A M . bottle 
; *nen you are rushed to get your family 
I *'*j'*^ k HooI oo tim e . . .  when time 

•>y SDtl you are late starting dinner . . .
Fonwrfa go, the need for »peed

delivers maximum heat in a 
.. adjusts to any heat in a 

• ■. and tunu off in a split-second.

1* J**™**'P • • • « «  sluggish rhange from one 
‘ »nother ... no slow cooling With 

n kH *** y'*'* . . .  off l»eal. . .

^  •(» (»eautiful new gas ranges today
JJ** tlealer’s. It’s the

S Skowingt

»a Oas Coelili»«
»•at

FUch year approximately 2.250'; 
people die of accidental guruihut | 
injuries. Deaths due to firearm-; 
rank seventh among the liât of 

I ..ccidental deaths. Only one four 
ih of all firearm accidents occui 

hile hunting. Twice a.- many oc- 
ur ill the home. Alxsut N« pei 

i I'Jil of all fiiearm accidenta 
are nonfatal. Of those that are 

, fatal a goodly percentage die 
needlessly becuuse of faulty or in 

j adequate emergency treatment. 
Vlany of tliese bleed to death. 

These grim atatistica were re- 
. veale.1 in an article by Dr. A. M 
IJba.-ci in MporU Afield niaga 

1 line. What makes it all the mort 
e who, byj{,.,ujj, ij there ia nothing
a.--iistance, j mysterious about tht

inieigeiicy treatment of gun.-bot I 
wounds. I

There are but three vital -tep- ; 
to fix in your mind. 11 Stop thi ■ 
bireiling. 2) I’rotect the wounsi 
tl Prevent shock.

Your first and immediate con ■ 
cern la to stop the bleeding. If| 
there il only ooxing and drip i
ping of bbxMl, put a large dres.s ' 
ng over the wound and apply j

steady and unreleasing prexsuri ' 
"ith  pnim- of lK>th hands untill 
you are sure the bleetling ha- |
,lop|>ed If there is serious bleed 
iiig you will have to apfily a
toiirnn|Uet, whiih very few peo . 
p|e know how to tlo effectively. i 

The principles are simple. You' 
mu-t put the tourniquet wher> I 
It will cut o ff the entire circula 
tion to the arm or leg. This mean 
high up where the main artery 
enters the limb. It should be no' 
lower than one handbreadth fron- 
the armpit or from the croteh 
All fir«t-Bid manuals caution you' 
to lo.. en the tourniquet for fivi 
minutei every half hour. Don't do | 
this if the bleeding ir si-rioii- | 
Vour patient will bleed to death 
I.eave the tourni<)uet on tight if| 
grout bleeding occur as you loo.- 
< n It. j

Vour «ecund -tep, to protect, 
the wound, meaii.s to keep youi ' 
hand.- and fingers o ff it. Cut off 
the clothes around the wound 
Slid cover It with a sti-rile oi 
clean dressing. Keep the wound

P e iiii4*y*s own fa iiio u s

High Tvyist
G ay n io d e  
N y l( > 1 1 S

• more plasticity for longer wear!

.• smooth*, no-sag fit!
• ' smart dull finbh! ’

I '

9 8 I I * .

i covered at all time 
I The third step to prevent
shock. You do this by 1) making 
your patient comfortable; 2 1 
keeping him warm; .1 ) lowering 
hi.s heail and -boulders to iiicreasi 
the flow of blood to the brain.

Chest and abdominal wound- 
require special attention. Fui 
chest wounds through which an 
is sucking, you must plug up thi 
wound. I’ark it with a dressin» 
and then cover with a piece of 
raincoat or other material. Hind 
thia tightly with belts or strip 
of torn clothing aroumi the che-t 
Have the injurtxj person lie on 
his wounded aide.

For a belly wound 1) cover tht 
wound and 2 ) treat for shock 
I'ae a sterile or clean dressing 
and fasten It securely. If tht 
intentines are protruding don’t 
touch them or try to put them 
bark Don’t give anything by 
mouth— no water, no foods.

SHEER! STURDY!
60-G A U G E, 15-DEN.fER

Pretty *n practifkl—Iwauliful fsaymtMli 
niailf fttr yitii liy mills that rank arntn . 
.Amerira'a Knr-I. Th fy 're niwtir exiii 
m ore leg-lti\rly lirt aiise the yarn i- 
Iwislrtl 15 turns tti the inch. Have them 
in glaniiirttus (tO-gaiigr with light tir 
tiark seams. Yttu'll fiiitl ftiur flattering 
shatles in sires 1 I —at Penney*» now !

If you are folbswing animat 
1 tracks, retmemlier a fresh track 
i uaually ha» sharp edgea; not 
I much debris, dust or anow ha- 
I fallen Into it unleaa there's a 
I atrong wind.

Zachary Taylor, twelfth Free 
Ident of the United States, was a 
second cousin of the fourth I'rrs 
ident, James Madison.

Ixiok at your watch— every
time it ticks off IB aeconda aome- 
one, somewhere is injured in a 
traffi- accident. Kvery 16 min 
utea one or more life la lost from 
the Mme cause. The Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Committee aaya 
you ran do eomeihing about the 
dtuation—be more careful and 
observe the ruUa of aafety.

GAYMODF QUALITY IS YOUR GRFATEST SAVING
41 Gore Slips ^

O f No-lron 
Cotton Plisse

1.98
\ ivacious new beauties at 
Periney'e . . laviah with 
eyelet, nylon embroidery, 
even permatuck (rimt .Some 
have "no-are-through" sha
dow panels Small or wide 
pu< ker phase 52 44.

Knit Acetate 
Adonna 
Briefs

$9(
Band
styles

or elaatic leg 
fit smoothly, com 

fortably. Fine acetate tricot 
is easy to wash, will wear 
and wear I fVnney’a has 
them in white, many lovely 
patlela. )2-4A.

Gowns Of 
Cool, No-Iron 
Cotton Plisse

2.98
Penney value for style, com
fort, easy care! Dainty 
gowns with embroid ered ny
lon rxdfles, flatteriim noch- 
linea, bias cut akirta. Pmk, 
blue, maize or mint. Sues
32 to 40.

«PINNEY QUALITY IS YOUR QRSATiST SAVlNOi

v s i , ' .  ■‘V’ r a , -  ;
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G. L  McCoy Dies In Local Hospital 
Of Injuries In Wreck Last December

MAYOR McGUP By John iarvi» 1

G. L. McC'oy of Lakeview, died 
•bout 7:30 a. m. Thursday in a 
Wc«l hospital, a* the rosult of in- 
Jah«> suffered last l>ef. 20, in a 
••Uision between Mr. Mil'uy'f 
pickup truck and an autuniubile 
Tbe accident occurre«! on State 
Hicbway 250, about 13 miles west 
of Memphis.

W. L. Selmon, 31, of Brice, 
4nyer of the car, and Jiinr* Luwre, 
M , of Lakeview, a pa.'-.senirrr, 
were seriously injured.

Mr. McCoy, 47 year- old. wa.' 
brought to a local hospital, froii> 
where he was transferred to an 
Aaiarillo hospital the followintt 
day. He remained at .Amarillo for 
about two week.s. He had been at 
bis home, west of l.akeview, since 
then until he was brouirht to the 
Iwcal hospital Monitay.

Me .McCoy's death raiseil 19.S.7 
traffic fataiitie- in Hall County 
to four, hisrbway patrolmen said.

At the time of the aeeulent, Mr. 
McCoy was drivinir west and Sel- 
■son was romic east. No oae was 
with Mr. McCoy.

A native of I.ouisiana, Mr Mc
Coy was burn June IV, IVOd, and 
bad been a rewident of Hall Coun 
ty for about SO years. Most >>f 
that time, he had lived and farm
ed in the Lakeview community.

He was married to Miss Opal 
Hwdire- at Pans. Tex., .Sept. 14. 
1933. .Mrs. McCoy died at Oetroit, 
Tex.. June 30, 11449.

Mr .McCoy was later marned 
ta Mrs. licasie Lewis, Dec 4. 
1950.

He was a member o f the Meth- 
•Miat Church at Lakeview.

Sarvivors include: his wife:

Palace
Friday —  Saliaxlay

“Half Breed”
(Color by Technicolor) 
Robert Young

Jams Carter 
Chapter 6 

*TradOT Toso of China Saas’

Sol. Night Prwe. 

“Geraldine”
John Carrol)

Mala Powers

Sms.— Mon.— Toaa.

“TT»e Best Years 
Of Our Live*

Dana Andrews
Teresa VI right

Wednesday— Thsvsday

*‘E»cape From 
Fort Bravo”
( la Anaco Color ) 

Wilbsun Holden
Eleanor Parker

Ritz
FViday BARGAIN NIGHT

April I6lh

‘‘Sequoia”
jean Parker 
( hapfer >

“JUNGLE RAIDERS" 

SATURDAY  

“Wagon Train”
Tim Holt

Richard Martin 
Chapter *

•LOST JUNGLE'

Ssoiday Matinee Only

‘Geraldine*
John t arroll

Mala Powers

two suns, Glenn and Uarrell Me- I 
'Coy, lioth of Lakeview; two broth
ers, L. O. Met'oy and Lert>y -Mc
Coy, both of Memphis; two sis 
ters, Mrs. .A. 1» Walls, Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Koy Marler, Klomot, 
Tex.; a half-sister, Mrs. Weldon 
Keel, Tell; and two stepsons. 
Charley Lewis, Port Worth, and 
James l^ewis, Amarillo.

Kuneral serviees will be held at 
10 a. m Friday in the First Meth- 
osli.st Church in Memphij-. O ffi
ciating will be Kev. Lloyd Hamil- j 
fiin, pastor, Kev. K. N. Allen, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
at lakeview, and Tom Posey, min
ister of the First Christian 
Church here

The IhmIv will be taken to th< 
Forrest Chapel community, north 
of Pans, Tex., where funeral 
rite=- will be conducted at 3 p. m. 
Satuiday, followed by burial in 
the Forrest Chapel lemetery.

Arrangement.- are under dire, 
tion of .Murpliv Spicer Kuneral 
H ome

Pallbearers here will be Bill 
Wheeler, Homer HuUey, Billy 
Hani-ock. J. M Ferrel. Jr . laiuir. 
Kichard.- and Klwin i'ate

Humble Oil —
(Continued From Page One)

be worked out in the way of 
helping w ith the annual projo i 

Farmer alao told councilmen 
that night use of the softball field 
at City Park was limited last year 
to about two evenings a week be
cause of the financial dram on the 
local chamber of commerce, which 
paid the light bill. Hr said be and 
<>risham were presenting the prob
lem to the council, to see if some
thing might be done to allow more 
extensive use of the softball 
field this summer

The council park committee, 
composed of W K. Leslie and L  
W. Stanford, was authonied to 
formulate plans for financing the 
lighting

Harrison told council members 
that the time is approaching when 
the municipal swimming pool at 
('ity Park will he opened for its 
first season and appointed a com
mittee to supervise the operation 
of the pool.

On the committee are O. L. 
Helm, O M Coaby, Jr., and L. 
W Stanford

Chief Thomas Clayton, appear
ing in behalf of the Memphis firs 
department, requested that a reg- 

I ulatiun be passed, requiring all 
members of ths department to 
paaa a physical examination.

A fter some discussion, the coun 
cil passed a rerulation. which will 
require all who ars currently mem 
bers s f the firs department, to 
>ubmit to and pass a phjrsiral ex
amination within the next 30 days 
and to have a physical checkup 
annually thereafter. The regula- 
ation also makes it neceuary for 
any future applicant to pajis a 
physical exannnaiion, followed hy 
s yearly checkup

Clayton and councilmen ex 
pressed lh»m-e|vr« a- believing 
this precaution w .uld mean aild- 
ed safety f.it fire department pn 
sonnet

K>'.ir aiilermrn who were elect
ed n the re. rnt c:»y election, 
sere -worn in They were O L. 
Heim. J M Kern- , Jr . and W 
K Le-lie, s' of whom were re 
r.ected a t litocer Moss, srho 
was name .1 t h.- first term on the 

'I
Harrison annount r-d ihat no 

changes would br made in council 
ommittees with nr exception 

The exception wae that of 
huildingx Committee, to which 
Moss was appointed to replace H 
J Howell, who .|id not run for 
re-election The other meml>er of 
thu committee IS F 1 Rice

Other committees, not asentrsn- 
ed previously, are

Fire department, W F l-selie 
and Is. W Stanford

Police O M r.ishy. Jr. and

GUP IS TAKMC A VACATION 
eSUiSfi IN TV4& CA0IS8CAN.

BtT VOl/RE GLAD TO B£ 
AWAY FROM THÈ RKiORS 
OF PUBLIC LIFE, MAYO«/

RK3HT NOaV, lip Gi\^ AWY- 
TMihlG ID BE BACK AT SAY 
DiSK IN TV« OTY WAa/

Kstelline .Athletic .Awards Are )lade 
At Special Assembly Last Thursday

.Awards were made to K.-tellinr 
athletes during a sjiecial ai>.-embly 
in the high school au<iitonuni 
there, last Thur-day. Supt. V Y 
Graham was in charge of the cere 
monies.

Jackets were presented to the 
Coaches K. V. Wood and Chris 
■ 'hnstiarson

-Senior athletes, reeeiving Kelly 
grewn jackets, were Horia Chaud 
'in, Lanny Tucker. Joe Fddins, 

Ted Fowler, Sherman Co-per, Al-

Shower* Dent —
iContinurd F'runi Page 1 I

expected to begin planting as soon 
as the weather would allow.

Omrr Hill, owner and opcratoi 
•f Omer Hill Klrvator, stated that 
he was doing a little business be 
tore the rain but that sales of all 
kind.s had picked up immensely 
since the weather had turned wet 
Hu sales mrludest cotton seed, 
mane, Sudan and corn.

Hill said that some people al
ready had begun to buy fertiliser 
in preparation for the coming sea 
son. He disclosed that people are 
becoming more fertilixer-ronsci- 
uus and his sales have shown a 
steady inrrea-e with each passing 
year, as residents haxe seen how 
fertilising crops increases pro 
ductivity

A spokesman at Jack ('am - 
Feed, >̂eed A Grocery Store sa.d 
-red -ales, particularly of garden 
-aneties. had risen, adding that 
thrie had also been numerous in 
quiries and sales of field -eed.s. 
as farmers l>egan making plans to 
•tart tbeir planting o|>eration-. 
with the ailvent of rain. The 
spokesman added that in stock 
nearly every variety of -red which 
farmers would be needing for thr 
spring planting

So far this year. 1.33 inrhes of 
moisture ha- been recorded here 
by Mt Mickin. Thu compares with 
4 '.’M inches which had fallen here 
by this time last year. A study 
of the Texas Almanac disclosed 
that normal rainfall for Hall 
t'ounty to this point is about 3.10 
inches, which means that the ares 
has had half, or less than half, of 
the usual amount

F C Rice
.s-ariitation, O I. Helm and O. 

M Cosby, Jr
Streets and alley», J M Keirel. 

Jr., and Uoyd Ward

Burleson & Yarbrough
Fed Store and Service Station

We have plenty of Field Seed* 
of all kind*.

Do You Need Baby Chick»?
H im  gel your orders in W r have a few varieties, and 
can huy any breed you want -See us for Baby C hicks.

2 'w site Red Hart
C U N G  PFJkCHES 

29c
Turnip or

MUSTARD GREENS
6 CANS . . .  89c

5 U>- Kiirrhell's
W HITE MEAL

____________^ c

A ('an-
TOMATOF.S

89c

12 Oi. Stockton
CATSUP

15c
2 Tall Cans

MILK
2Sc

A Cans
SPINACH

89c

PINTO BEANS
$ 1 . 0 0

l*lus Feature

HHMK IT Ml M U mum

\u Bryant and Jerry Jordan
I'niier-v lase girl lettermen whc. 

rivriM'd -wralcis. Were; KIda 
.Mae Bulier, Wynne',1 Bell, fa ta  
Sue Latham, Gera dmr Rea, Mo- 
selle ('ram. Barbara Smith, Co- 
sette Wat-'on, Marue Beverly, 
Karen K-idm». i'atsy Mabry and 
Tommjre Jane Travis.

Boy- from uiidri els.--* v, receiv
ing .sweaten, were Kddie Braid- 
foot, i-'arl < ivsper. .-mokey travia, 
Uoyie Malker. hianklyn Wyatt. 
I'ete Williams, Duane Kennetly 
and Carl M illiams

Green letter "K" awards were 
prrsents-d to the foimwing junior 
high student- M.ke Cope, .(ilartin 
Hargarsheimer, Mike Davison, 
Kohhie .Self, Joe Corona, Daniel 
Davidson. Gary ( os, Gary Adams,

 ̂IVmald Crump, I'atay Daves, Dav
id I*avis, Charles .Anderson. Clair 
Bryant, Bob Cram, l.4nda Cris 
man, Daves Contreras. t>on Ferret, 
Jacquelm Fowler, Bobby Mayes, 
Carolyn Hoover, Gaynrlle Jones,

' Russell l^tham, Janet Lung. Dar- 
¡ Iene Osborn, Charles Oldham, 
Hetty Orrutt. Julia Kichburg and 
Don William-

The Itaskrtball girls and Coach 
Chnstianson presented, an auto- 
graphed basketball to Tommyr 
Jane Travis, who suffered a back 
injury which will prevent her from 
participating in athlctns m the 
future.

Estelline Election 
Results Announced

Crump Ferrei and J D. Cox. in- 
I umlients. were re-eleeted to the 
Kstrllme Imard of education, m 
the re* ent election there. .Also on ; 
the Imilut were the name- of Joe 
Kdilms and Arvm HimmI.

In the Kstellme city election : 
last week. Jewel Kicherson, \\ . B. 
Coble and K L. Smith were placed 
on the city council.

r  Political I 
Announcements !

< » I
it

mt tmnét»
émUt fm  pmhttt mffttm —bfmH t «  fiU 
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F«p Stai»
FelsBKRT RKKVK.'i

F*r DUlpict Altoraayt
AU.KN IMRR
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MRS ISABFelsL CYPFIRT

I r * r  Covfitf JttdfB*
1 TRACY DAVIS
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Comments —
(C'ontinurd Frosn Page 1)

the envelope addraas included 
“ Best in the Weet” nght under 
•To Memphis Democrat’* It Is 

' always a pleasure to note that 
our readers like Thg llemoi'rat.

During the rain Sunday, a 
rititen was heard singing, “ It's 
nut raining ram to me, but u 
raining violeta.”  And his hear
ers added. “ IHiffodilU, ruses, 
peuniM. stocks, flocks, xmnias 
and a lot of other beautiful and 
fragrant flowers.“

(\ A Reynolds called yc-lerd»y 
and read an article he had clip- 
pe«l. It ran something like this;
A hamburger man, who had l»een 
doing a rushing business, employ
ing -everal people, and had cua- 
t.'niei- coming for miles to pat
ronise his busine; , received s let
ter from his -‘m who wa.- an er- 
onomist Hif. son toid him that a 
il«*prr-»;.in wa.« already on hand 
and he had IwUer begin drawing 
in so hr would not be taken when 
the crash came. The hamburger 
man, knowing his son to be a 
mart man. heeded his advice He 

took down hif neon sign, bought 
cheaper meat.- for the hambur 
gers, and in every way possibl.
■ ut expenses. It was not long 
until he had to fire all hif waiters, 
because the customers droppnl 
o ff one by one. Finally, he rlo-ed 
the doom for giMol. He wroti 
“ Dear .'son! You were right. W<- 
are in a h of a depression " The 
rioral: One can ea - h'« o.vn 
depression.

Water Authority —
(Continued From Page One)

ing communities.
The Greejibelt projes t would be 

underwritten with revenue bond , 
voted by the towns, which coi 
pose the Authonty.

In a recent meeting here with 
Greenbelt repre-entatives, R. 
I ’ nderwood, an investment bank 

I of Diillas. -aid -ome outside fi- 
, nancing was almost certain to be 
necessary, to make the plan feasi- 

I hie. This financing would likely 
I lie furnished hy industry, inter
ested parties feel.

Underwood's firm, R. A. Under 
wood t  Company, recently com- 

I pleted a contract with representa 
Itives of the water association, 
which ha- spearheaded a drive for 
a dam on .'-alt Fork. Under term- 
of the contract, the Dalla- invest- 

. ment firm will a.ssist participating 
towns in steps, leading to con 

1 strurtion of the dam and in hrlp- 
I ing to interest industry in the 
project.

GOl.F gt'K .KN  . . . M evie sU r 
Kalb llam pUa was chaiM-a la 
serve as qaeea ef tU .M t l-aa
Vegas (N ev.) gelf tauraamral ef 
champlMm April tS-Zk.

Leonard L  Doss’s 
Brother Dies At 
.Amarilh) Saturday

TH U R SD AY, a p r il  |j ^  

“  Panhandle Wom.1
(Continurd From

<M  on the nUck ^
«1 •eroas the bai diuV' 
south side of th, r o i^ * «
In a plowed field t?** ^ 
J^ene was ne.r the 1  ‘  j s  
house site, about s ^  
town. «dl

Neither of the t ,, ’, 
was thrown out. palrolu« ' 

The automiibiU, • 
mouth sedan.

Time of the accident 
»  a. m. Sunday, accord,» J  
troimrn.

The modern torped* 
name from the electric ftXil 
pedo Klectricus '• ^

Too Latf To Cli
LO.ST l.adie. red billfijPj 
taining valuable pirefsTdj 
near Fowler Drug R »».,i/  
28«. '

1 :30 P, M. Fruity

Easter Prayer
On Stage

Rev. O. L  Jones 
Rev, Wm. CuKrsI 

On Screen 
Cecil B. DeMiDe'i

“King O f  Kit
, FREE ADMISSKm I

EVERYBODY I\\IT
Joe V Doss, brother of Leon-  ̂

ard L. Does, former luniTtiiuc 
Memphis resident, died .'-aturday 
morning in .Amarillo, after yuf- ' 

-mg a heart attack. He wa.- tin 
years old and lived at 3405 Harri-.. 
-n in Amanllo. He was a salrs- 

iiiar for Sides Fruit Company.
A native of Lipan, Tex.. .Mr. 

Dosa was born Aug. 18, 1893.
He was a member of the Meth- . 

odist Church.
Thr body was taken to I.ipan 

.Monday, where funeral services : 
were held at 10 a. m. Wednesday, i 

Leonard L. Doss now lives at ' 
Port Angeles, Wash.

Other survivors include: the
widow, .Mrs. Grace Dos.s; a aon, i 
Ted Doss, Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Glenn King, Am 
arillo; three sisters, Mrs. K. M. 

i Hale, Houston, Mrs. W. P. Rug- 
' em, Tyler, and Mrs. V. G. Blair, 
Jarkstioro, Tex.; and four grand
children.

Friday and Saturai

THE RAL\ HAS FALLEN-AND  
.MORE IS ON THE WAY!

VI E H A\ E RECEIVED ANO TH ER LO AD  OF

Field Seeds
Get the seeds you will be planting in ihe weeks to come 
NOVI Vie ha ve large stocks of the varieties the farmers 
will need TEcy are H IGH Q U A U T Y  seed, and carry 
test tags. Buy your seeds this year at Jack Cain's M e 
invite you to COMF’ AR E  our prices

Red Top Cane 
Dutch Eioy Cane 
African Millet 
Sweet Sudan 
Regulsu Sudan 
BUckhull Kaffir 
Texas Hegari 
Hybrid Seed Com 
Yellow Dent Com 

Lawn Seeds,

Check this list and get what you need;

Plainsman Milo 
Marl in Milo 
Redbine Milo 
Crookneck Milo 
Yellow Scxiner Milo 
7078 MiU>
Blackeyed Peas 
White Surecropper Com 

Garden Seeds and Flower Seeds

LAST POSSI
MOMtKI CISNKM • Km »

Plus: A  "Fool and Kill 
And Color Csh

Our Happy-Go-L 
Esuler Progrta 

Prevue Saturday 10J(| 
Sunday Matinee 2 P.N.| 

Monday
• • • • * * • • •  • • • • • • • •  ••assJ
: ns MUSKAl (OMBIT ira]
: Comi

TklK  (¿U {líf
TtH’hiiHYilorJ

"oifft'rii
HOB TONT

IlOPK'.MVKITi
AHfJiS'K BOSLtMlI
U\llI/(iXKINE!|
* — ■ AYB - --J
■niF MOM liKUlWi
GIKLS |.\ IIIK

.«.wHlia's'Diil <UII
wn IMS am • tomOtOnt o torn Ml • BMfMI I» tmm» i

S NWWMt’

i’ lus: Color (
Plus: "Tubal Csia

Sheperd t Pu li^

join your family i" 
(his Sunday and r'f'Tj 

day so that when 
you m . . . the Lord M 

«ly . "M ho 1» BsiM

Tuesday Wedneidafifl
Big Double Fh !í *I 

Technicolor

iiiMisi nI IIIMISI n  MUSLamas Dahl
TIm

VAie carry at all times a lull line of commercial and stan
dard feeds and supplements. Come in and dis< u m  your 
needed ferda with us

B I-bs Pure
CANE SUGAR

49c
( ream .«tyle

CORN
6 CANS

—  All Groceries Are Cash-and Carry __
''"^ tve  the right to limit ciuanlitiea)

Sale starts rhursday noon. Runs through 
Friday and Saturday

JACK CAIN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES

*** WE DELIVER
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lAGEMENi REVEALEID— Mr. and Mra. E. M. Murphy 
dimphu anonuncr the pntiauPniPnl nn«l anprouchmK 
• e of their daughter. Anita, to Bobby M. Johnson, 
f Mr and .Mrs. D H Johnson of Lefois. The wedding 
Juled for May 22.

IAnd Mrs. W. B. McQueen Entertain 
Isburv' Club And Guests With Dinner
find .Mr». W It. .M.yueeni 
. nrd aemker of the Sal- i 
NisdW Club, their hua- | 
ind (Uftii with a dinner^ 

on Friday evening at

y iin e  C lu b  

lures E a s t e r  

feram A p r i l  6
i <
hbor» of the i;i:t2 Culture 

fof K*t»llme •'iijoyeil an | 
proimm on .\pi il it when ' 
raft in tfiruliir oe»ion in 

"f of Mr«. \\ alter Whaley. 
|. E. V Wo.iJ, pre.-iUvnt.

>■' the l>u4ine-.„ 3pK.-ion 
ftrdu. d iht .ri.itrani. “ The 

:ly Wi- ung hy a quartet 
[th* Ophelia Junior Club, j 

of thf i|uartet include i 
E^ira .̂ dan’ i. Mis., Itoris 

Mrs. I’ltty i’arduc and 
ptBfi lluUhin-. Mr«, .\lhert 

disfii.'i.-rd "Ka>ter l*ag- i 
and .Mrs II K. Clifton i

I Ts trom I
[Th* progi» : V;;. com-lud i 

Ue

their home loiithcast of Memphia, 
Kolliiwint: a fi i•‘<l chii'k'Mi din 

ner with all thè tiiniminir«. thè 
gruup riijoyed gamea uf forty- 
two and Samba.

Knjoyiiig this affair weie .Mi. 
and Mr». C. F. Stout, Charley 
.«stout, Mr. unii Mrs. I.. I. Itavi.«. 
.Mr. and .Mra. Jena .Mitehell. Mra. 
I.lnyd ^«■cker. Mr. and .Mr«. Ira 
.Mitjueen, .Mr. and .Mrk. K. L. Kil- 
goie. Mr. and Mrs, K. L. .Motdueen, 
.Mr. and Mr> It. C. Men.«is'k. Mr. 
and .Mr». It. W. l.uwinioo, Mi. and 
•Mr». K. ia"f, Mr. ani .'I Kd 
Miif.'hrisiin, .\lr. and .Mr t . 
William«. Lera Rate llutcherson. 
Jaii .Miti'hell. William Nt-al .Me 
tjiiren and hosto, .Mr. and Mr«. 
Mi M iren.

Delphians Hear 
Socio Drania At 
Tuesdav Meeting!

Kî up injring “ He 
^  Rrs. ( , 1., sloan was ac-;
Í '
boit*

V ^  Mme. A. H Hail-
■  A Ballard. H K. Clifton,

1

ire * ■
"  »  Davd-on. 1)

. Joe Kditin*, B. T. 
■*1  I 1  Kennedy, Don 
■  '  M'lthershed, J. L, 

K. Phillips, W. M.
r   ̂ W «h|.

The Delphian Club met Tue«-
day, April d, in the home o f .Mr«.
Henry Haya with Mra. Weldon Mc-

..... j  „  Creary a« hoatesa.- -I'll pecan pie i '  •
ilippfd erram and ice«l tea i meeting wa« called to order
[** Gufstt . -her than thoae I *’V Uill. president, and

on th.- prngiam were R B. Wherry gave the Invo-
of riainview

Mr«. Carl Kulp. a former mem
ber, now living in Ijiwrenee, 
Kana., waa welcomed aa a gueot.

1‘ rogram for the day waa a 
Soelo drama "S-D, TV and YOL’ ? ” 
Introducing the program, Mr* 
I.a>retta Hutcheraon explalnnl the 
purpose of a aoci«>-drama ia to 
present to the audience certain 
problem« in «urh a manner aa to 
stimulate thinking. The aoeio- 
drama does not necenaarlly aolvr 
the problems; the audience la to 
consider the solutions of the prob
lems.

Mr*. Ilutcheraon, Mr*. F.arl Hill, 
Mra. I.eon Thomas and .Mr*. -Mc
Creary prenented a aerie* of 
•rene*, showing the problem* of 
TV In the home.

Refreahment« were served to the 
guest, Mr*. Kulp and the follow
ing mrmliers; Mmea: Sidney Hak 
er. Jack Boone, W. C. Davla, W 
C Dickey. O R. G*»odall. Karl 
Hill, Loretta Hutcherson. J. -S 
Mr Murry, J M .Stoke-, K M 
Wherry, U I- Thorn*«. Henry 
Hays, ami hoete«», Mr* Met reary.

Miss Helen Madden arrived here 
Saturday to spend the Ks«ter 
Holidays with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* K L. Madden Mis* Mad 
den I* a laacher In the (»ent— i, 
III., High .Sehool.

Mr. and Mr* J. C Ra** return 
ed Ua% week froaa AmartUo where 
they spent eereral weeka. Mr Rean 
underwent two major opemUon*. 
lie la mpidlir recuperating

Memphis Women 
To Attend District 
PTA  Conference

Mr*. Henry Kc«ter of Memphis. 
Vice preiiilenl uf Kighth Diftrict, > 
Fexa.« Ci.m'-c » of I’an-nti and 
Teache n, will give a reunir of re
port- frt.m t hiKIre-«, Hall. Hri*- 
.’.>e, and Donb*y ui:tie during 
the annual confei . i.. e w hii h will 
lie belli in I’ampa m ,M.. id.iy and 
Tuesday. .April IP and Ju.

Activities will begin with it,;'., 
tration for I’ampa delegate and 
for district laiard member» on 
.Monday from 4 to 6 p. m. Hoard 
membeis and local guest« will be 
feted at a dinner at the I'ampa 
High School, heaibiuai ter« fur the 
conference aitivitie«, on Mun.lay 
evening at 7:d0. .Mr-. John W
Smith of .Memphis it chairman " f  
Congre .Hi i  thday and ii a mem 
her of the di«tricl board. Huth 
»he and .Mr*. Fo-ter plan to at
tend the board dinner. Several 
delegate« from the two .Memphi« 
units plan to attend the aes.non 
Tuesday. Among them will be 
.Mr« Worth Howard, Mr« Lloyd 

I I’hillip», .Mr*. Lynn McKown, .Mr*. 
Robert Mo«- and Mn>- t). M. (juii- 
-treiim.

fteneial regi-trntion will he at 
the high school from k .10 to 9:10 
on Tuesday morning. Ten min 
utes of mu»ic is scheduled to pre
cede the fir«t general .-c-cion. 
which will get underway at 9:10 
Supt. Knox Kinard of I’ainpa will 
i lent Iconie. and
-Mra. J. U. Shackelfoid, aide to the 
district presiilent, will give the re 
-ponse. Mr . lack 
will give a report on 
program; Mra. Frank 
will give the report on rule«; and 
Mr*. F. H. Jemigan will serve a- 
credentiala chairman.

Mr*. Jame* I*. Cornette, district 
president, will pre-ent the confei 
erne theme, and Mr«, T. W. Wha 
ley of Ko«»e, state vire-presideiit, 
will outline the state and national 
Parent - Teacher progiam. -Mr*. 
Whaley, who will .serve a: official 
Mate reprr-.-cntative to the confer
ence, will be introduced hy Mr* 
W. D. iii tiia'-’ i of .Amarillo. Mate 
parii.iiiient.il mn.

Featured on the morning' pro 
gram will be a youth panel com 
po»ed of I’ainpa l l ’gh .-'chool *1!! 
dent*. The district . , e-piesnleiili 
will pre-ent »unimaries of loc-i 
unit report* from their re«;ect.ve 
countie-. The vice pre.«identa aie: 
Mr«. J. K. .Shackelfoid. Amardlo; 
Mr*. Kdgar Itiitam, Stiiiin tt; M"-- 
Robert \t i«em*n, Duma*; .Mr.-. 
Henry Foster, .Memphit, Mr: 
Claude (Nliorn, Friona; Mr«. Dai- 
vin Nix. Wellington; and Mi«« Jo- 
ephme Thoma«, I'amp*.

The afternoon’- proaiam will 
feature recognition of graduate« 
of the Procedure, Parliamentary, 
and Kilucation for Family laving

Symposium Is 
% Featured Tuesday 

At PTA  Meeting

SPORTS CO NVERTIBLE—
Ih i* button-front aleeveles* 
cotton i* designed by White 
Slag for the active aports- 
wonien. Buttoned, it's alim 
skirted dress, but when it's 
unbuttoned at bottom the 
cotton become* a full-*kirt- 
e<f dress ideal for the golfer 
and olhet sport enthusiasts.

1913 Study Club 
Meets In Home Of

Kdmundsun R 4 T  I  TT L
, the day s M x s .  1 . |. D u n o a r
White, Jr..

An in«|iiralional revieiw of "The 
tirrate«t Faith Kver Known" by 
Fulton Ouraler w*« given by .Mrs. 
R. S. til erne before members of 
the 1911 Study Club meeting in 
the home uf .Mr«. T. J. Dunliar, 
!*(I1 .South Seventh, on Wednes
day afternoun, April 7.

•Mr . (ireene gave a vivid ac- 
enuiit uf the life of Paul, the 
Apo«tle. First, the told of hi» 
pait in the persecution of the 
early Chri-tian«, then of hi« con
version. She gave an interesting 
account of Paul', thiee miseiunary 
journey- ami told how he was fin
ally put in ini-oii anil 1« er pul 
to de.ith because r,( hi- faithful 
teaching and work as a Christian. 
In conclusion .Mr», (ireene ^aid, 
"Kven after hi.- d< ath, Paul live- 
on in the heritage he left to 
Chri.-tianr. of the greatest Faith 
ever known"

In addition to .Ml-, (ireene’a 
review the afternoon progiam in- 
rlude.l a philo.-iiphical «ympo»iuin 
iiititled 'Thia, I Helieve." The 
opening player was given hy 
.Mis, H. .a , Finch who also <li-- ' 
rua*e«l the life of Herbert Hoover, 
the pulitician. Alr-o appearing on

The Stephen F .Austin Patent 
Te.acher A: ■■ lalion met Tue-«luy 
afternoon, .Apiil 11, for a r*, ulai 
meeting !

The Mi-otid grade, Ut.det dit = ,- 
tioii o f Mr- I., A. .--tilweil gave 
an Ka-ter pn gram.

Mrs. Henry Fo.ler, itu<iy cour- 
-e chaiiinaii, aiiii'xiiu-ed that the 
next meeting would he Thurs 
day, April K>. Dr. Jack Ro.-e will i 
speak on “ The Care of the Kyea." '

.Mr«. Hill ■- <>*|,y announced that 
th e  parliamentary procedure 
course will he held Thursday,
April at the Austin ..choul.

The fulowing were elected to 
complete the quorum of offneri 
for the PJ.'i4 l'.*.K.S; ecolid vice- 
pie-ident, .Mrs. koeniiiger; third 
vice-president, .Mr». Arv 
trea-urer. Mi-- Je.*» Roden 
.hail man, .Mrs. Joyce 
historian, Mr». Wendell Harrison 

The room award wa» won l>y 
.Mr». L. .A. Stilwell’« -eeond grade.

The program for the afternoon 
consi.-led o f a .-ynipe.uuni hy Mr*
Henry F-->ter and Rev. Lloyd 
Hamilton. They di uised the
topic “ For K ieiy Child Spiritual committee included Mrs. J. M

Ferret. Mr*. Albert (ierlach, Mr« 
T. J. Hampton and Mr«. T D 
Weatherhy a-'-isted with arrange 
mente.

Iri- and other -e*»onal flowe,- 
were used to decorate the enter

SEERSUCKER TW INS— Tbeae youngsteia look cool a* they 
feel in summer cotton seersucker outfits Boy on left wears 
a shrink set knit terry shirt trimmecd in seersucker to match 
his shorts. Lad on right wears a cotton mesh shirt trimmed 
with seersucker, matching the pant*. .Mothers like cotton for 
Its washabilily.

pr; VQiru

en; goal ' Needlecraft Club Enjoys Annual Easter
Webster, ^ •

Breakfast In R. C. Cummings Home
Member« of tl • Needlei-rafl 

Club enjoyed an Faster Hreak- 
f**t in the home of .Mr.«. R. C 
Cumming- on Thur-day morning,
.April k. .Member- of the -octal

and .Moral fraining.'*
Mrs. Foster, In doicu-dng mural 

training, stated, “ A home need.- 
home government to teach child
ren to respect parents, teachers, 
and elders. Chaiacter educalidn 
-huuld begin in the high chair. 
The home di-velop.-. the fir-t at 
titudrs of the child about 
Parents should be uteful 
ample* set before children. Love 
the child and let him know that 
he is loved.

•Mr*. Foster continued, "The 
teacher* have a chance tu ubscrv> 
the child in a different situation. 
The teacher can observe the 
child' social relation«, wuik hat>- 
it.H, and achievement» at school.”

Rev. IJoyd Hamilton, in di«cu«- 
-ing spiritual training, -tated, 
“ There are 17,000,000 children in 
the United State* without -piril- 
ual training. Children ate taught 
hy precept and example. W e must 
be »eiiuut with a child, becau.-e 
he is nut easily foolt d."

The devotional wa.» given hy 
Rev. Fern .Miller, using a- hi« *uh 
jrct, “ Why i« Mural and .spiritual 
Training Necessary'" Rev. .Miller 
sank ".Animals are guided hy in- 
.-tinct. .Man alone i.- a creature 
uf this world who must learn 
everything he know *. K-. ery in
dividual mu-t learn fur himself. 
.Man i.- dependent on the home for 
the first twenty years. The par
ent.« must give the right enviro- 
ment and guide the child to help 
him make the right choice«.“  Rev. , 
.Miller closed with the reading of 
Kxndu» JO; Proverb* 2J :ti, and

s-Xtalantean Club 
And Guests Enjoy 
Musical Profifram

Members of the Atalantean 
Club and their gue-U enjoyeil a 
musical program pre-ented at th«- 
First Pre.-hyterian Church hy .ix 
piano students o f tiertriid« Ra.-i o 
on Wednesday afternoon, April 
7.

Mr*. Robert .«•■xaucr, vice pre- 
ident, explained that the afti-r 
noon - progiam wa- the dul' - 
youth cori.'t-rvatoin piogiam. She 
then intrmlured .Mi-» Ra.«»o who 
.»p«ike on the enjoyment of mu-ie 
by all. “ .Mtî o ii a living ait whieh 
everybody young and old can take 
part in. It ir cu-opeiative ratto'i

taining roomt. Th«- lining table
wa.- euvered with a 'vhite linen
cloth and thè cent« 
out thè Kaster mo:-

(i.cce carried

Place cants wt-rc lored chick-
ena.

The menu conai ' '1 o f bacon.
scrambird egga, crc-:i ■ gravy, hot
biscuita, butter, jn  
and coffe*.

y, preserves

Knjoyiiig thè aff ..ere Mme.'.
Marion Ixmg, H< - Newman,
0»«ie Scott, Bec- * ' ump, J. M.
Ferrei, Altieri (. h, T.
Hampton, T. D. ■ «iherby ami

.hosteaa, Mra. Cum kT
The Ttnt meet, «lated for

. Aprii 20 at 1 p. 1 . 
of .Mr». Henry .\e>

1- the bom;
11«..'!.

C'hildress DiVtiict
Of VVeselya 1 (Iuilds
Meets In Me

The W esleyan .- 
the First Method. 
ho«u to (iuilds of 
District on SuniU.' 
meeting was hehl 
annex with repn 
sent from Veriiot . 
Paducah.

.Mis* Helen O- 
W ealey Communi' 
Amarillo wa« the 
er for the day.

-- Guild of 
t hurch Wa.

I e Cn::li( - 
W"ll 11 Tl.e 

'11 the chunk 
niatives pie- 
( ! lid re»» and

of tile 
< '-nter • Í 

o pal apes'.- 
gave t.

than competitive, and it cieatt» week's schedule and highItghU i f

pi-e Club !
In Home Of 

p '»ard (ìurley :

L fa, "* Mf* Ward,

1 *1«, W,. reading
‘ dorv. “ ' ■ ‘ "|

h-Irati "r  v*,r ** «'ternate. '
• i t  ' r f *  of ■‘J«««'- i

I j  ̂ "KormoMi.** !
I» ^  .
. 8k* «  * '**’»Pl* and th* 

p*» |>f Visian anid 

»'irsoh-
'^iff««j *• '•me* Frank

ft . ’ _’***'  ̂ Morris.
^ M i«-

■ iiX"'”"

Mother’s Club 
O f Newlin Enjoys 
Luncheon Thurs.

Kccle»ia.«te» 12:1.
man who di»cu«»rd Helen llayrs, - ft was announced that the stage 
Bctreas; Mr«. R. C Walker who "Peter Rabbit" will be on
talked on Joe J. Mickle, mission ; high school stage .Monday af 
ary; Mr« Joe .Montgomery, who temoon, April 19. at 2:45. Ad 
poke on Jackie Robinson, «|>«rt*- j mission will be 60 cents for 

man and Mr*. Hluford W alker | ,dulta and 35 cents for children.; 
who discusseil Mrs. Marty .Mann, Xhia is sjMinsoied by the Stephen  ̂
«(M'lalite 'F  Austin Parent-Teacher Associa

•Mr*. Lloyd Hamilton, guest tioii. 
artist, sang " I Relieve.”  | The next meeting is «lated for

Mr*. Frank Foxhall, president. | y|,y th* regular time.
[conducted the businr^ session. { _____ _
I .Mr*, lafo Field« wa* welcomed i , ,
into the club as a new member IC hnstm e C I h s s  

:snd Mr-. Hamilton wa.l welcomed j

Courses hy .Mr». Rayaiond Powell, the program were .Mr«. S. C. Hind 
i Perryton, and ten workshops cov
ering the entire tcojie of Parent- 
Teacher work. District chairmen,

I leading educator», and civic lead
er* will conduct the workshop* un- 

ider the direction of Dr Kmmett 
[.‘tmith of We«t Texs» State Col- 
: lege. Canyon.

i The .Sewlin .Mother'* Club met 
Thursday. April k, in the home of 
Mr». D C Mesaick for a covered 
dish luncheon.

In th* afternoon, a »hort buai [ Finch, 
ne-s meeting w*« conducted by 
the vice president after which 
games of forty-two and Korean 
checkers were enjoyed by the 
group

The IU»ter motif was featurerl 
In decorations throughout the en 
tertalnlng room*

Fnjoying this affair were Mr 
and Mr* P K Gaidenhire. .Mr 
and Mr*. Wyman Davia, Mr and 
Mn D W Ijiwrenee, .Mr. and 
Mr*. M K Kill*. Mr and Mn 
Kre«l Hemphill; Mm< Ralph 
— .itt. Bill Keitersoh, John 
in< >*. T K. I»BVi». A A 
T*sa Sweatt. <Mt Misenhimer. ¥»»» 
laabell W alker and t*»o new mem 
her, Mrs. Frank Kilts and Mrs 
|,eo Koeninger of Memphis; two 
visitor*. Mrs. Ixnii» Hamilton

.M 'i^ph*"*"J^ '***‘  h«taaa,.Tom .Sweatt.

as a guest.
Tasty refreshment* were serv

ed to the following members: 
■Mme*. 8. C. Hindman, Floyd 

Derrick, Herschel < ombs, L. G. 
DeBerry, T. J. Dunliar, H. A.

Frank Foxhall, Gayle 
Greene. Leo Field», R. S. Greene, 
Allen Grundy, D L. C. Kinaid, 
Joe Montgomery, Boyd Rogers, 
Brown Smith, .M G. Tarver, Hlu
ford Walker, T. ,M Harrison and 
Mill* Robert*.

Roh
Odom,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hightow 
er and Mr. and .Mr*. H. T Idlly 
and daiighter Patricia went to 
Fort Worth Thursday where they
visited with Mr and Mrs Jack
Hightower. The Dlly left by
piane Saturday for their h»me in 
Hatti Mr. and Mrs. Hight-.'ver
returned home 8unday.

Mr. and Mra. D. C. Maaalrk
Th* next meeting is arheduied 

for th* soroad Thunuiay after-

Enjoys Meeting 
In Foxhall Home

An enjoyable meeting of the 
Christine Sunday School Cla-s of 
the First Baptist Church was held 
.Monday evening, April 12, in the 
home of Mr*. .Sam Foihall.

Th* hymn, "He Lives on High" 
and othec songs were sung by the 
class to Introduce the program.
Kstelle Barber gave an inspiring 
devotional after which Mrs. Jim 
,Ml Murry led in prayer.

Mra. L. G. Rasco gave a talk 
on "The Second Coming of
Christ "  Mr«. O I. Seale .-onclud 
ed the study with i*cordi-d '«c 
red song-

During the buslne** seexion. o f
ficers of the ria«- gave their 
monthly reports.

Refreshment- were served to 
Mmes, Kstolle Barber, J. R .Saun 
dens, Henry Hays, J. II. Smith,
W T Hightower, J R McMurry, ¡Travi*, Johnny

i Stella Jones, Jean l,amh, Mary ! Johnson, l.uinny
Claud Harris of | noon in May in th* home o f Mra.

-4 m -

j Rnwnda, 
i Seal*.

L. G. Rasco and O. I

human a- well a- tonal harmony 
•Music, like many other tlniig- 
worth living for, begin« in the 
heart. ' Mi»» Ra.-co -lat*‘<l.

•Mis.- Ra.»co introduceil the »tu 
dent- according to the tones of the 
musical -cale a.- follow-: the tonic, 
Brenda Duman; aupertunic. Ter 
e.-a Beckham; mediant, Lera Kate 
llult herson; sub dominant, Reatha 
Kanson; and explained the im 
portance of each tone in harmony.

The «tudrnts played four two 
piano numbers and right aolo» 
with understanding and artistic 
interpretation to an appmiativr 
audience.

The next meeting is slated for 
.May 5 with .Mrs. Claud Johnson 
a» hostess.

J. A. Bullards 
Of hostel line Are 
Hosts At Furty
.Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Ballard en 
terlained the Commercial I'laaae* 
of I^telline High School and a 
few gue-t- in their spacious home 
in Kstelline on Fnday evening, 
April 9.

Tale games were played until 
a late hour. I>elicious refresh
ments were served from a table 
laid with a «age green linen cloth. 
The table was centered with an 
arrangement of ivy and white 
candles.

Attending were Wynnell Bell, 
Hilly Mack Burnett, KIda Mar 
Butler, Kddie Braidfoot, Carl 
Cosfier, Dwain t'risman, Bmokey 
I'avis. Helen Kiaseihurg, ( ara Sue 
Latham, Geraldine Rea, Barbara 
.*4mith, lions Thomas, Doyle Walk 
•T, Coaette W«-F.on, .-^hirley Want, 
Robert Webb, Pete Williams, 
Franklin Wyatt, Alvi* Bryant, 
Sherman Cosper, Barbara Adam*, 
lioris Chaudoin, Hobby Davis, Joe 
Kddina, T*d Fowler. Tommy* 

tliidlow'. Jack 
Tucker, Shirley 

L. A

•t I he cenlc . 
‘iiih, Jr., of

the week's program
Mr», t A. H.

t'hildrriui gave In- devotional. 
M is« Inez Kelly of Paducah, dn- 
tricl secretary, ronluited the bu.-i 
nena session. Mr*. Hill of Vernon 
gaie an interesting report on the 
conference at lanm-a and al.-o 
announced that the next confei • 
enee meeting will be held in Vei- 
rion.

The lutai Guild served refresh
ment» to 35 memlrer* and guest.».

Tucker and Mr and Mrs. 
(Tucker and the Ballard*.

Parnell Club 
Meets Wednesd'

The Parnell Club met o.i 1- 
nesilay, April 7, in the club le , 
with 21 member* and one visitor 
in attendance.

Memlrer* responded to roll call 
with farts about women of tha 
Bible. Cordye Hood gave the de
votional.

During the business session, it 
wa* re|>orteil that 22 sick egli* 
had been made during the past 
month. Plans were made to meet 
and clean the club house on April 
11. The club is also planning to 
give a play in the near future. 
As an Faster surprise, l/ena Hill 
and Mary larthram did extra sew
ing for the club.

Tasty refreshment* were serv
ed to the following: Mm«*. Fern 
Mullin, Iia Wayne Honey, Anna
bel Boney, Nita Weatherly, Mae 
Weatherly. Ix>la Weatherly, Marie 
Johnson, Nelda Ferrei, Cordye 
Hood, l«>ltie Buchanan, l.,ena 
Hill, Nell Burk, Leona Burk, 
Mary Ijithram, Roxie Orcutt, Bea- 
*ie Isithram. l^^na Freae, Lucille 
('ope, Jr., Anna Potts, 0|ial Winn, 
Bertha Moorehead, and on* guest, 
Mr*. Coy Orcutt of Tell.

.Also to little Miaae* Kathy 
Burks, Kathy Boney, ('andy 
Weatherly and Judy Orcutt and 

¡Terry Burk and Jim Tom Orcutt.

3
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Report From Washington
By Walter Rogert 

CongrrMman, 18th Diatrict

N«w Map
1 have juat returned from a 

.saiinittee heannif at which Sec- 
yatar] of the Interior, the Hon- 
•rahle Douglaa McKay, officially 
yrMented the new map of the 
Uaiteil Statea. Thia ia the new 
paeiaion required in the law which 
onginally authoriaed the Depart- 
aieat <vf the Interior to produce 

map. The Sec retary adv i»ed 
■a that a limited number of therie 
aaapa would be on »ale at $4.00 
aarh. 1 do not know what they 
ceat the Kovarnment, but at $4.00 
agicce, they are certainly a bar-

train. It (hows the oriirinal thir
teen coloniei, and territorie* *ub- 
nequently acquired are marked o ff 
and the date of the acquitiition 
ihown. Incidentaily, the map 
doea not ahow Hawaii or Ala.-ka. 
If the .»tatehood bill pas»es and 
theae two territonea are taken in 
aa atatea, theae new map.H may 
become obaolete overmitht.

Fareign Situatiea 
Thia country facer a two-prong 

ed problem on foreign policy. The 
problem ii= both political and mili
tary. The military phaae of it ia

I
S !

latra Yaors ol Beevty ond ^ro*o<tiof« af No latra Coati

£uinbeft Co.

I being pointed up in Indochina.
Many people believe that it will 

' be neceaaary for thia country to 
intervene in that theater. Others 
want to keep handa off. Thia 

' could proi>erly be called a “ tug- 
of-war." 1 hope and pray that, 
no matter who wina the tug, a war 

, will not reault. The reports are 
that the Red Chinese have meas
urably strengthened their forces 
in IndiH-hiiia, both in manpower 
and equipment, and that France 
should work out a truce, and much 
of thia sentiment cornea from 
France. It ia doubtful that a 
truce in Indochina would accom- 
pli.»h except causing F'rance to 
lose face. The Reds know this, 
and it la one o f the moving rea- 
sona for the terrific pretwure now 
being put on by the Reds.

On the political side of the 
ledger, the .N'ear Fast ia still the 
hot spot. You don't read much 
about thia or hear very much 
about it, but the heat is there and 
creates a problem that must be 
faced straight across the boars! 
sooner or later. The »ooner it i. 
faced, I think, the quicker we 
will be in a position to take steps 
that could well avoid a third 
world war.

Tka l■■v»tlicatioB•
There ha» probably been more 

comment ai>'Und here about the 
reference of the I’ resiiient to the 
t'ongre-.»ional investigations in 
his recent sps-ech tlian any other 
subject that he treate«!. Kveayone 
was waiting to see when and 
where the President would make 
some comment on some of the 
uproar that is going on in the 
Congressional investigations. He 
touched .in the subject very well 
in his speech and furnished the 
solution for some of these trou
blesome matters by calling upon 
everyone for adherence to the 
traditional American rule of fair 
play Every true American is a 
fundamental believer in fair 
play. However, it is understand
able that human emotions aome 
times take temporary control of 
a person and cause things to be 
»aid and done that are not in 
keeping with these rules of fair 
play. The Prc»ident was giving 
goo<l advico when he talkid about 
people .»ettling down and ap
proaching these problems with 
-ound and I»a.sic reasoning. The 
quickest and most effective meth
od of attaining desired results is 
to play the game hard but play

THURSDAY, apru.
tke. tin t timhi

Why fi^ht the sund and wind?
Make your oiun Washday Weather!

: <10V. SH IVER« . , , Texaa Oa*. 
Allaa Sblvera daes )a*t tbal aii 
vtalt ta New Vark f l ly ,  wkera h ) 
had fua tasalag aaawballa.

Tractor Firm Host 
At Dinner Thursday

Several city and county offi- 
ciaU or employees and their wives 
were gue.sts la.st Thursday night 
at a steak dinner in the Cyclone 
Orive Inn, given by the Cater
pillar tractor company.

Three films on the maintenan
ce and operation of a Caterjiillar 
motor giader and a I)-«> tractor, 
were shown.

The guests were: Mr. and .Mrs.
. Loyd Ward, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
I Hancock, Mr. and .Mrs. W. M.
' Kilpatrick, .Mr. and .Mrs, Frank 
Ellia, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Hutcher- 

Ison, Mr. and .Mrs. Floy .\nthony, 
I Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Hlewer, II 
IS. Hyrd, .Marv in Fa.lgett and 
I Tom Ariola.

Hosts were J. R. Morgan, Hill 
Hale and Dave Parks, of Amaril
lo.

i - - - - -
I John Moorehead, who had been 
i in a Quanah Hospital for the past 
seven weeks, has returned to his 
home in the Parnell community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weatherby 
ami IJnda of Parnell and Mrs. 
Maudie Killingsley and Shortie 

‘ Tinerof  .Memphi.» visite»! in Sayre, 
Okla.. Sunday, April .I, with J. 

j L. .Marcum, Sr.

j .Mrs. Clifton Hurnett and Mrs. 
•Myrtle Howard were Clarendon 
visitors Sunday.

it fairly and s»]uarely. Successes 
that are won by the employment 
of false an<l unfair tactics are 
usually short-lived. As my grand
mother used to say, "Chickens al- 

‘ ways come home to roost."

O • ^ R IL  IJ
The yellow perch U like aj»nd more flaroTaome. It srill take fine fight fo, m . 

miniature walleye, only prettietja small streamer and puU up_ a I run up to ** '

Th is is the end-
-o f manual shifting 

-o f clutch expense 
-o f fuel waste

-o f shock loading 
-o f skimpy power 

-o f stodgy looks

-o f driver' discomfort

Í.

WHEN THE CLOTHES
come sparkling clean from 
your LiCTR/C  wash mach ine 
you must hang 'em up and 

dry ’em on fhe fine, for you've 
ironing to do and you’d like 

to rus h it th rough but you 
cant... unless the sun̂  
decides to shine.

END YOUR WORRIES, 
STOOPING...STRETCHING

end fhe lugging and fhe 
fetching.I^can do that 

drying job os slick as pie, 
push a button... sef a dial 

sit right down and rest awhile 
and in minutes they’ll /

be ready..."sprinkle 
damp"orTluffy

 ̂9 flKtr«

^ *

)

» * «

o

-  r *  *

fejMkC.
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w  hy be behind timet and pay the penalty of 
working with an outmoded truck? I he new (JM C  
light-duty models — with Truck liyd ra -M a tic  
D r ive ,*  12. -̂horsepow er high-compression 
engines, smart styling and luxury cabs —cost very 
little more to buy and much less lo run than old 
style trucks, h'or your pride, your convenience 
and your pockethook, come see and drive  a 
G .M Cyirjf.' M MS# m*40Ut 1 mtrm rMf m

I A
H V D R A -M A T IC

TR U C IC S

(Jef*
B$ tmttfnl — itHt uitB

R E A M E S  P O N T I A C
707 Noel St. Memphis, Texas

' You’ll do b ttttf on a usad truck with your CMC d to ltr -

V ,

A
'1

t '
M till

2 ; - -
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Texas industries have been providing new jobs 
for Texans at the rate of about 70,000 a year, Hiat’s 
about 200 new jobs every day.

All kinds of jobs . . .  in offices, on construction 
work, in manufacturing plants, in the development of 
the natural resources of the State. Jobs for riggers. 
ft>f secretaries, for engineers, for truck drivers, for 
accountants, fot lawyers, for crane operaiorv for 
decorators, for sailors . . .  all kinds of jobs.

And the reason why these new |obs have Seen, 
and cuniinuc to he available is this; Tcus industry 
IS expanding, and imJuttry «Mkri j«Ai.

On the average, each new job created in Texas 
requires the investment of 112.000 capital*. Ffius, 
Texas Industry Inveati over tfireo-qirartort of m 
billion deffors eatfc yoar In new pfonfs and in plont 
expansion to creote 70,000 new Texes Jobs

Much of this annual invesiment in new |oba foe

N ew  Jo b s fo r Texan s
Texans is made by the oil industry itself and indus
tries which depend on oil and natural gat for furl 
and raw tnaicrialt. Every year a wider variety of 
indutiries put to profitable use a larger number of 
the resources of the State, anti call on a broader 
aMurimcni of available Texas skills.

Eiirecaiiers predici an even greater intlosifisl 
development in Texas, anti an even larger number 
of new fobs, as more industries recognire the advso- 

Texas offers: good tnarkeis, raw and 
manufactured resources, trustworthy and depeotUbk 
people, efficient and abundant fuel, a mild clitnai*. 
and a gcHaJ state government , . . In that b»* ®* 
advantages, the Texas oil industry provides r»'" 
materials lor processing, and the world's hoesi lodu»- 
trial fuel—natural gat

*ln ike m I industry, the required investment for rxth 
t»»w |ob It over It0,000.

HUMILI PíPñ  UNI CO.

r to

L-; it ir*

Dista

What

in»fx/
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«• 15 Your Senator Reports
By L Y N D O N  B. JO H N SO N

topicThcre W on* 
on «vory®«*’* *'P*

u tk( Mr«*»*“" ~
¡^ruiUre forco over weild-
^  bsb»
l . fithor. I »"> ‘ ‘""*
i l i  ovor Ihl* 'Irrn.ied weapon. 

of my l.ttle rirl. _
... Bird »»<1 ' “ ‘■y ~
i  ditormined by our abllity 

' ’%,! tfcii force The Uveo of 
.¡uidren will depend up«»n 

rtoUoftì»» »>»doiti nnd deter- 
T T to  hnrBeM thio pooter.

• it it? The H Bomb in 
r:*‘l^ry hydroyen exploded

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A TrJ!l "»<1 rivlli.
i The anower lina• _,i.J -------  • in our
.wndomj our unity; our ability to 
i put anide our petty quarroU and 
dedicate ourtelveo to preoervinir 
our country for pooterity.

1» there hope? | peroonally 
»■ "•* • tremendoua faith in ih.
n in the handx of man. But ' future of our country I think n. 
Orta tell ua it i. ,,i|| .  -fire | have the brain? and the 

I ronip«r*d to auch natur land thn will to proaerve our freo-
al forcea aa the volcano Krakatoa duma. I take comfort from the 
which erupted in the early part veraed of the Plat Paalm- ** 
of the century. t-. .

Wh.t e.n li i- .• '>« "iraid for theHhat can it do. fo r  all practi , terror by niirht-
purfK>»rji, it r»n <le«tr»y any *

beat minda u ll ua "N o " _  but 
it can deatroy civiliiation! it ia 
the michtieat force that haa ever
b e e n ...................
experta 
cracker'

cal
city on the face of the earth. It 
can cauae total deatruction within 
•  6»  aquare mile arta; aeveia
damaKe within a 200-mile aquar. 
area; moderate damaxe within a 
tiUO-aquare mile area; fire de

nor for the arrow that flieth by 
day;

Nor for the pe«tilence that walk- 
e:h in darkiieaa;

t">r for the deatruction that 
waateth at noonday.

I n that
• "— ' knmh The oroceaa. I *lru®f'on within an HOC square th. " control-atomic bomb, me P f^ ” ** , q «»re thia tremendou* force that we
j,Mto our '■ kntiaU. la aim- I *' develoiwd.
^tkat by which the aun|*®®®unt the damage from radia
tif the heat that warma our H ow  a BOI'T INDO-CIIIN.A'*

What doea the future h.iid? The lleie. too. we .re at the cro- 
K deatwy ‘ he earth? Our hydrorm bomb U a force which roada. We muat make hard de-

A lim c  TEST . . . Navy U. 
R E. Darby of Reckley, W. Va.. 
looka froaly In ceM weather aarb 
during arctic aurvtval Icwta la 
Alaska.

tying the nation 
together
Oistince means nothing to yotir telephon«.

Lift your receiver. . .  you talk with Aunt Carrie 
round the corner or a business 
jssociate across the country. So quickly, 
easily you take the magic 
of your telephone for granted.

To bring you this great service, 
General Telephone System, 
of which we are a part, 
has invested hundreds of 
millions of dollars.
Yet the cost of that service 
to ysit represents only a small 
part of your monthly budget.

What else costs so little yet does so much so well?

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A Member of One of the Gnat Telephone 
Sy$teme Serving America.

aerpfap 31 fa owe o f  A m tr le a ’t  f a » t r * t  ‘ grow ime m lil i l ira

I low  smart can
machines be?

Buck in the twenties there was a stage play about mechanical men, who 
repaid their creators by trying to wreck civilization. “Robots" have made 
peojile uneasy ever since.

How smart can a machine be? At General Electric we’re beginning 
to Rnd out. For some years now we've been working with machines 
‘hat come startlingly close to thinking like men.

Gan they outsmart men? )usi the o{>jv>siie: they make men even 
smarter by taking over routine mental cliorcs and freeing men for the 
creative thinking only human minds can encompass.

A jet engine used to be designed by trial and error. You had to build 
it first, or a costly model, to find out how it would work. Now, an 
fleoronic computer heljn mMvc long and complex jet development proli- 
Itms in advance. In 15 minutes it goes through S million mathematical 
calculations and comes up with an answer that would take a mathema- 
iiuan 7 years.

In management, “hunch" is giving way to fact. F.lectromc data- 
pricessing machines zip through head spinning statistics on market 
changes, prinluci design and income trends to come up with the answers 
General Electric managers need to make sound decisions, not hopeful 
guesses.

Tlieir ability to digcM tons of data in a hurry may one day help the 
farmer by making weather predictions more accurate. They may shed 
Pcw light on the reasons for fxMim and bust.

Machines that can read, write, do arithmetic, measure, feel, remember, 
h®w lake the load off men's minds, |ust ss machines have eased the 
burden on our backs.

But these fantanic machines still depend on people to design and 
build and guide and use them. What they replace la drudgery — not
pwpk.

Dm’t worry; smart though they are, machines will never be as smart 
at people. Not while people are smart enough to think them up, smart 
'"uugh to let them do a man’s drudging work.

Prtgrttt ii our nm t impoftAnt product

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C

I I'ikionf th»“ kind that 
I all our tletr. nil nation 
i rower.
1 1 attendfd a hiirhly

will
and

tax
will

'ecret

up for the next biennium by be
tween 47 and 66 million dollar* 
per year.

OUT OF THK ilL 'b  The Tex-i 
a* highway alogan used to be "Oet i 
the fanner out of the mud". We 
ould use aome mud ia Texas right ' 

now, even though not on the 
loads but we have come a lung 
way ill our highway program.

We have a marvelous highway 
.•iystem in Texas. We have some 
«•f the most rumpetent road men 

j in the world in chant» of it. l)e- 
' Witt Cireer, State Highway Kn- 
‘ giiicer of Texas, is ret'ugnized as 
I » lie of tlie best highway engineers 
I to be found anywheie. Kenults 
I f his work ran he seen every- 
•• here in the Stal»-.

-Maintained mileage o f our State 
Highway System has mrieased
from 2:t,4O0 miles in ltf4b to the 
li.ldU miles maintained at the 
eginiiing of this yer.r. After com- 

I pletiun of additional mileage al 
• ady designated a d  financed,

the system maintsined mileagi 
will he 50,6M mile..

Me now have m Texas a total 
Ilf 24.205 miler of farm-tu-niar-

Utility Accepts 
Underwriting Bid

ABILK.VK We...t Texas Utili
ties Company has accepted a bid 
from Harriman, Kipley e  Com 
pany and associate* of New York 
for the underwriting of its « 0,- 
000-share («-minion dollar I issue 
o f new, preferred 1100-dollar par 
stock, Hnco Campbell, WTU pres
ident, has announre»t.

A total of 47,370 share« o f the 
new senior e>|uity Issue will l»e o f
fered on an exchange ba-ii to 
holders of the utility's $« no-par 
preferred .tmk. The other 1'2.- 
«30 shares will »»e put on the pub
lic market by the underwriters. 
All will be priced at 110.'» a .«hare

■WTU will call for retirement 
on May 24 of any share« of the

I present $« preferred s to c k ,__
I exchanged at the close of the •£■ 
. fering period on April Itf. Tha 
' redemption price fur thia stsick 
is $110 a share and holders, malt- 

I iiig the exchange, will recaiva a 
cash adjustment.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Moat» 
I gomery of I.uhliork were bara 
, over the weekend for a visit with 
I Ilia father, K. S. Muritgomcry. 
i The l.ublniek man recently undar*
' went an operation but made a 
quick recovery.

Compare

PHILCO T-V
With A bj O lii«r! 

(Kasy Term«)

Raymond Ballew

briefing gt the .«itate U' purtrnent ket road.«, built or designated and
financed.

.SKJN o r  l'U()<iRK.S.S Texans 
long have »ons d*red good road« 
a lign of progre*.«. They know the 
value of gno<l rua>is'~iniportant 
to our national defense a.« well a- 
to our pri;«peiity. Sound propos
al* to insure betl»*r road*, and 
moi*- of them, w  , meet with tne 
appn»al o f Tex.m-

Incri-a.«ed Kulerai aid i* .«imply 
a recognition of the fact that the 
national highw»;. system 1» fall
ing behind dom» «tir civil need»— 
not to mention the pu«*bility of 
military u.«e in rase of another 
war.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid iRtostlnal UpstI! 6t< R U Itf T h h  

Gontto Vafotibl« Laxatlvt W iy l

last Saturday. Of rour--, I am 
not at liberty to rc'eal the .te 

I tail.« of that biiefing. Bui it h 
i no «••. ret that the fall of Indo
china to the rommunist« would 
l»e »li«a«tiour to alt our plans in 

. Asia.
It Would m<aii the 1»»** of the 

: richest tuiig.-teii. tin and lubber 
producing are«.« in the free world. 
More important, it would mean 
the loiv- of all .Southeast .Ana anil 
probably the lor- of all A«,«. Ul- 
tiinately, we might hr tiriven out 
of the Pacific itself!

The i*.sue* are simply this: 
Shall we continue to give more 
aid to the French force« in Indo
china? .Shall we insi.st that the 
aid l»e cunditioni>d u|H»n a more 
realixtir attitude on their part' 
(The French force.« actually 
fighting have been magnificent 
But they have had little supfiort 
from the home front. F'urther-1 
more, th»*ir leader* have not tieen ! 
inclined to listen to goiHl, common 
•eiise advice.) Shall we continue i 
without clear assurance.« that ! 
others will join with u*? Or ihall i 
we withdraw altogether and fall : 
hack upon the concept of fort re«« i 
America? I

j The next few weeks will see 
I the answer.« to these question*, i 
' Whatever the answers may t>e, i 
■ they must be hiv>e<l upon the full I 
j knowle»lge and consent of the i 
I American people!

BKTTF:R HOAD.S; Advocates 
of more and tielter highways for 
Texas have rea«»rn to f«-el encour- 
age»l by recent ilevelopmenta in j 
M'ashington .More F'ederal aid i 
will be forthcoming during the j 
two-year |>eriud beginning July I,, 
1966. I

F'ederal mad aid to Texas is I 
$34,493,67« for thia year. That' 
figure apparently will be stepped

For coosiipttion, arsmske hsnh drugs 
They esuse btucsl ertmps snd gnpmg, 
disrupr normal bowel tenon, nuke re
peated doses seem needed.

When you sic icmporarily consci- 
paced, set mn but (ra/ir lelicl—without 
sslu, without lu i^ drugs. Ttke Dr. 
CaltlwcU'l Seniu Laxscivc concsincd in 
^rup Pcptio. The extrict of Senn* in 
Dr. CaldwctTs is «ar s/ <6r jimti/ aaisrW 
XsxatrMf known to mcdKinc

Dr. CaUwcH'i Senna Laastivc tastes 
good, gives gentle, toenfortabte, ssna- 
lying tebef of cempoemry consnpsiioo 
for every member of tbr family Helps 
you get "on tchedulc" arttboul re
peated (foscs. Even rebeves stomach 
sourncu chat coosupscitm often bnngi

Buy Dr. Caldivrirs. Money back if 
nor tatished. Marl bottle to H»>i Z1M>, 
New York IS, N. Y.

Best Pair ior Vour Car

i  hat's true whether your car is new or old 
... whether you drive in extrenne heat or near 
zero cold. For these new Mobil products are 
made to complement each other. When used 
together they:

a Boo0t en^irw power, rettore pep snd improve 
yosir esr’i  perforntsnee.

a Add yemr$ to engirt« tile by eliminatinc de
posit formation wKk H wastM fuel and robe 
power.

a Reduce wear and repair by minimizing gum 
and carbon depoaita, relieving spark plug mw- 
brmg, sliminating stallmg and power loaa, and 
nMterially reducing the rate of corroaive and 
mechanical wear.

Alamo Service Station
V. P. and Doyrte Fowler 

2nd A Cleveland 
Phone —  52B-J

\\
Make your own 

proving ground" test

J  **

THa tf )4
WWIi ) fr»«S s»w»s.

«MéM «I

«•I Afr k-émm 
•#«e« #1

• a a and we know this is what you'll find

Chevrolet is out ahead 
in powerful performance

Chevrolet ¡8 out ahead
in economy

Year after year more 
Chevrefett Aos ooy

bary

r l

Y«»u I'sn esxily tell the ilitfemH'e lietween engines wlien you drive— 
an<l the dilTerrner w sll in ( ’hevrolet’a favor' Thsf't lieeauaa 
tTievroIrt'a grrsi rnrne* ilelivrr fui/ hitrBrjKwer wrherr it ivnints— 
on tbe nisul. Wlial Clirviolet prvmteet, ( ’hevrolet deltmrr.'

Thrrr'i new p«*weT, new |ierfi>rtnsnce snd new eeotsomy in both 
1964 (Tievrolet engine*—the “ Blue-FTame IW * in PowergKris 
m<*iel* soil the "Hliie Flame 113" in gearshift mo»lels. And they 
bnng you tbs higheot eompreawon ratio of any l»«a<iing low-prkwd 
car. TTmt’a why they ran ileliver a big gain ia power, aeoeleratioa 
and aU-arouD<i performaaie, ahmg with impurtant gaaolinr lavingat

Yssrr tool ear's ready now,. .  We'll he gla<l to hare you mtnpart 
tbe onnolh, quiet perftsrmance of Ibis new ('hevrolet srith any 
other ear in it* field, t'nsne in an<l |iut H through any kind of 
"proving ground" teat you rare to, and judge ita performanoe for 
youmrlf. Your test car's rrwiy now and see hope you are, too.

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
TX>MIE M. POTTS HOMER W. TUCKER

• m i ^

-I

Mi
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Curly Top Has Caused Great Decrease 
In Tomato Production In This Refiion

(The following is another in 
a aeries of garden hints to home 
(srdeners on the Plains. The ser
ies, written by Ilr. Georire Elle, 
professor of horticulture at Tex
as Tech, is in the interest of bet
ter home irardens.)

Curly top, a diaea-se which 
causes leaves to curl and harden 
and finally destroys the plant, has 
lowere<l tomato production in this 
area ao much that many ifarden- 
era have become discouraired and 
no longer try to (row them.

Until about 10 years ago toma
toes were one of the sure.st crops 
in the area, .\bout the only prob
lem was “ wilt” , as it was known 
then. Wilt resi.stant varieties were 
developed to overcome the hazard 
Four or five years ago, however, 
gardeners began to notice that, 
about one month after tomato 
plants were transplanted into the 
field, the leaves of .some began 
to yellow and about a week later 
the plant was dead.

Thi-1 was caused by “curly top'

other common plants making it 
almo.st impossible to irradicate. i

Control of the insect is com
plicated. To date, no completely 
successful method has bŝ en dis
covered. The leaf hopper must 
feed on a plant in order to inocu
late It. DDT and other inssM'ti- 
rides used now act slowly, and the 
hopper lights, feeds and goes on 
to the next plant, the next, and 
.several mure, before the iniss;ti- 
cide kills it. DDT takes 24 hours 
to kill. At first, this insecticide 
acts as a stimulant, making the 
insect temporarily mure active 
and cau.sing it to increase its rate 
of feeding.

A repellent to prevent the leaf 
hopper from lighting has been 
found beneficial. .A dust. &0 per 
cent sulphur with 2 per cent DDT 
appears more effective than any
thing else tried as yet.

Attention to cuKural methods 
also help.s combat curly tup. The 
leaf hopper loves the sun and 
avoid.-< shade. It is the isolated

a relatively new disease. Where most often attacked If
“ wilt”  caused the leaves t<» droop, pl«nt* «re set closer together than 
curly top causes them to curl and normal 12-inch spaces in the 
harden. The disease is caused i row are recommended— they will 
by a virus carried in the body of tend to rhade each other. This 
the leaf hopper, a common insect "lethod aU- will insure an ade- 
in West Texas, which o ver-w in - . duate stand in 
ters in the area. In the summer 
it feeds on tumble weeds and

Cleanliness Means 
Healthier Living, _ 
Official Declares

T H U R S D A Y , A p r il  ^

b^u tr »bd polluUa 
I Foul smoka fro « 
dump. «  unple..„, <

within finwci.l rcSir?*’ communiiias ..... ..I communities, even iho« 
•r— . A reguls, ^  ■

AUSTIN— At this time of the tern, designated dum- 
Dr. Gebirge W, Cox, Sute «» »̂Uined by ih,_____  .L  - Mll*u^a ...111 court lÉTltk aw...II I .year

Health Officer asks, “ What will f<»dct with small |(ajf,u... . . easaaMè s *you have— flies, rats, diseased "*cnt moved about by
unslightly coordination with th« ’

tka
hogs, stench, smoke,
messes dotting the landscape, ■y*C*n> can solve 
pollutetl streams; or fewer flies health problem 
and raU, cleaner air, lesa disease. The Texas .m ... j
unblemished landscspea, cleaner »«••1th will be glad U 

I streams and reclaimed land? You with any community  ̂
can take your choice and the best *b‘* basic -aniution me.

work and play

this basic
I will prove to be the most economi- ken all refuse u prosysi, 
I cal.“ lected and di»p<=-sd of,

.•safe, aanitary and economical belter health and a
i disposal of refuse is a sehoua pub-. 
lie health problem in most com- 
munities in Texas. Door methosis 
of refuse disposal increase the 
IKitential spread of disease by 
flies and raU that thrive vn sueh 
insanitary conditions. Indiscrimi
nate dumping of refuse along 
highways and streams it t filthy 
habit, mart much of the State’s

DR. JACK L  R(
O plom et^

715-A Main PtioM 4̂ 1
Closed Tkortday A (i« » ,^ r

l^a>I.A.S8 VISIT CAMTAL 
eemmlHee sa ladUa affairs, 
lereata af deceased ladlaas.

. , . Sea. Artkar WstUas (1 
roafera with Taklma, Waak.,

II af riah. rkairmaa sf seaalc laierlor sub 
ladlaa chiefs ea dUposlUea af lahertled la SECOND A N N U A L

or

are lost.
I’ lenty of commerc al fertiliser

R E V I V A j L
URST B.imST CHI RI'H

LAKEVIEW

Starts Sunday 
and continues 

through follow- 
ing Sunday 

night.

Rev. Tommie
Allen.

Pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Spur, will 

conduct the revival

Morning Services —  

Prayer -ServKe each evening 

Followed by preaching

barnyard manure and «uffi 
case some plants cient irrigation will -upport rapid 

early growth which "rrmingly 
tend-, to di.'.ourage the hopper.

IMainr gsidenen. often have a 
second problem in growing to
matoes. .Many complain that their 
¡cants look fine in mid.-ummer 
but don’t bear. Mo.t tomato var
ieties do mit set Iruit when the 
temperstuie c-- 00 degree. or 
aliove. Hig vigoroui- tran>plants, 
et out early in the -pring ( from 

April 15 to May 1 I and cultivat- 
t-d for rapid growth will give the 
plants a chsiicr to bloom and .net 
their fruit l>efore t!ie arrival of 
hot weather. Fruit will set with 
the coming of cold weather in the 
fall. t>ut It I.- often caught by 
frost before maturity.

.■̂ inie toniato vanrties exhibit 
some resistance to high tem|>erB- 
turea Among these are the Por
ter strains, Firesteel, Western 
Kedc. Ked t'loud and others.

All these varieties, however, 
are relatively low in quality and 
lack re.«i«tancc to disease.- Met- ( 
ter production usually t.< attain- , 
rd by planting the high quality 
d.sease resi-tant -tram«.

Legal Notices
iccepl or reject any or all bids. 

TKAi'Y  DAVIS
County Judge, Hall County, Tex..

44 .tc
Lower Pan lian i

The .'-tale "f T e x s-  
I oiiiit- i.f Hsli

WHKRK.A.S, the unler-igned, 
I,eo \\ ilcy. a wacehouxcnian, ha.x 
in hi- po--eij-ion the following 
des.'l |lie.l 
ii-cd roll

It i.' hercliy ordered that an 
election l>e held in the Communi 
ty of I.OCO in Childre.'.i County. 
Texas, on tue fourth Tue-dsy in 
•Apnl, .\ 1>., 10.S4, same being

Angus Association
good'. to-wit; One! ike 2Tth day of .-aid month for 

sway bed. site old *he purpose of the election of;

Visitors in the home of Mrs. C. 
D iRenny Sunday were Mr. and ' 
Mr« l.ax4i Moieinan of Kingsville, 
Mr and Mr< Hubert Laing and 
son Dorman of r.tidedolt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kntt Crisler and Courtney 
of Frederick, (Ikla., and Mr, 
and Mrs. D M. Jarrell.

rvice
Might be a gi>od time to carry .1 

out the spring clean up and paint , tiis

R*v. F. N. A U -tN , Pastor
up program 
-lowed field 
up the place 
tfbor

Dry weather ha. 
work and sprucing 
will utilixr available

A PHIU/PS fXClDSIVf—Hse iwgor avi««««» xosngonent
ffi isagntgr* (geaw M«sasl O-isa-gra gaM) aaw avaMaWa ta yaw la

PH ILLIPS

UM'd msttrcsi attached, one u.xed 
Columlua .toll- made IVZITH 
Serial D; on- u*cd he«| room 
suite consisting of lied, dresser 
and four drawer cheat ,Msi hinge 
No .5012 HDM K «715, these 
numbers ate «teiicilled on che.-t 
of drawer*, one u.*e,| living room 
suite, color rose beig«*, roniitsting 
of chsir with divan, no marking- 
on living room suite; one 
dinette type chrome, color gray, 
consists of talile with four chairs 
The chs’rs have ,\o s.l.l written 
undernerith them with blue mark
ing |.r''. il which wei.’ depsiaiteii 
with him (ly Gene .Muse, the own
er t ’.ereof, for torage, preserva 
ten  and other expenses in rela
tion to such go>wl* to the amount 
of $!«.'> 110 are now due and un 
paid nnd wherea« the owner and 
depositor, though notified to 
come forwaixl and pay such 
< barges on February 21, 1» 54.
has failed and rwfused to do so; 
therefore the goods described 
above are hereby advertised for 
•ale and will be sold by auction 
i*’ *'n o'clock V M. on the 24th 

f Apr.I. ld.*>4. being not less 
15 days from the time of 

■ p’lblieat'.in of this no- 
sui'i n will be condurt- 
f ’ ort door of the build 

K - . d by the Memphi
s'orage, .'.0«  Second 

of Memphis, Hall 
T -'ss, this being thn 
•■-e the lien wa« arquir-

\ .supervisor for subdivision 
number two of the Hall ('ounty 
.Soil Conservation District Num 
lufr 10». Said -ulwlivi.sion con- 
-.1st' o f tho-:> parts of Hall and 
Childress c o u n t i e s  which are 
boundeil on the West by the Fort 
Worth è I4enver Railroad Com 
pany traoku, and on the South liy 
the I’raine Dog h'oik of Red 

used* River.
Said election shall be held In 

the Schoolliouse at l/ocu, at 7 :10 
I*. .M., Tuesday, .April 27. It shall 

a convention type election.
F R GKNTRV 
Hall County Soil Conser
vation District Supervisor 

46 2r

SALE
Saturday, .April 24

Memphis Livestock Auction Barn
MEMPHIS. TE X A S

I « 10 Bulls "  46  Femald
Description), o f sunfish can't 

be exact because they crossbreed | 
and the hybrid* puasle even irh- j 
thyologpsta. !

Herd bull prospects . . . Open and bred beif«| 

. . . Cows and calves Pasture fitted.

th'*
t . '
rd  • ’

ing 111 
i’ r.iii '

<‘oiii> ; y 
plat >• V 
rd

For Your . . .

Rawlei^h
Products

Call

R. D. RIVERS
DFA11.R

303 N 9th Ph 107

l.KO WILEY

3X’ell-bred cattle suitable (or foundation purp 

. . . There should be real bargains— you will pi. 

never have a better chance to start lh «l purebred 

herd.

Sale sponsored by the Texas Aberdecn-An|iM. 
sociation.

David Hudgins. President Lower Panhandle 

Angus Association, Sale Chairman

I

N O  S E T - B A C K S  
F R O M  C N A N G I N G  
F E E D S  W R E N  Y O U  
R A I S E  ' E M  ON

Superior

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Thr Comniixiiinner*' Court ha 

authorixrd ni- to ad'. rrti*e fot 
bids to be opt nrd at 11 Ml A. M 

Ion the 12th liay of April. lii.Vd 
tin ti'r followirg m«-h;nriy;

On- tra. k-typr ti.;-*or wrighin,j 
not lr-< than 17..»00 lbs., with « «  
drawbar hor*rp;mrr or more 
dierrl engine. 1 x-inch grt)a«er* 
74 inch gauge, and hydraulic 
pump for doier operation, aiii' 

.eleelric *tar*ing rr'itor for tht 
;ga*oline starting engine for th< 
dieael engine.

The County offer* a-; trade.in 
and part payment one D« Cater 
t'illar tractor, 7 l-inch gauge Ser- 

iuil .So. »r2KAfl
The Court reserve* the right to

We Want To
é M  Help You

. . .  and We Really Mean It!
ind

I TMBKIYS GROW

This friendly bank for everybody—both younK i 
old alike—is ready to help YOU with resources of over 
two and one-(iuarter million dollars, and modern bank* 
mR facilities of every kind.

POULT TO-TUKM ALL-IN-ONE

KRUMBIES
You ran ae« the big firte 
“meat quality" every day 
as your Tarkeyt growl 
Peed your poults for Ng 
sire — fast growth — well 
rounded development.

C O M E IN FO R

uperior
R O U LT -T O -n N U C
KRUMBIES

\N hether it’s a iKU’sonal monthly payment loan, a 
farm or commercial loan, counsel on a financial prob
lem, or any service that a projrresaive banking institu
tion can render . . . VVE W ANT TO HELI* YOU.

And, too, if you want to secure the future of .vour 
younf? son or dauKhter-pruarantee for them a collfi?̂  
education, ftjr example— investijrate the advantaj?^ 
of our Kiddies Savings Account. This is but om* of 
many services available to you here.

Memphis Farmers FIR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Co*Op Gin

O D EIX  ANTH ONY. Mgr.
Member F. D. I. C. Memphis, Texas

i-'-«

[ott

hsv

'For
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I Nil*,
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[~MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvit

SCCR£TAR>; SUE QUiTS 7D

VATION AtTION  ̂ A» Irait on» major induitry lo 
, ^ n i t i v  •* •" ■f'^ 'ca t»! In Ih» Dallai-Fort Worth or 
j,nn-by firm propoli Houiton ar»ai o»»ry d iy— and a 

minor induitry »very hour. Hut 
meli-''’’'  ev»ry on» induitry w» gain,

Ï» thè •Ite'' problem two othen tum down Texa ai a 
■ il**“ '  ̂ Texiv The re poaiibi» dti b»eau«» of th» lack 

of «luit hat been a of watei
,cer the «■»•tern half of action on our
Sut it »pel»' >>' water problem,
ail in VS-'t T«-**"'

Irtirm* « f  j “ ' ‘ “ ’*■ 
iur*e I» ><■* *'■
*,t waff *"'*underway on a ila te  
, immediately.
..«11 h«' uieful m th ii pro 
[they, tlonf- are not the 
L  Although we w ait»  

of M f annual water

1 su opo^e y o u 'll
ÊLOP6 SOME NIGWT.

Scientists Find 
One-Winged Duck 
Not Born Like That

AUSTIN-- The atomi,- ag- i-idinrtream floodi and. ‘
.T " ____ I thin pnwlucing wonden but it ha« notif, we need more than Pte'ouc., g won.ierw oui It ha« not
I'back the tide. “  one-winged duck

. that can fly, according to rep.nr
tiee of every known Washington leirntiiti to the 
a.,I eon ervation meâ  rommi«.ion.
farm lev II the fin t Reporta from the Texan Gulf

„n eed  .me practical 
^  mould help control  ̂ green winged teal

had violateni the baiic law of 
aerudynamici and had migrated 
with a flock of ducki from the far 
north.

But United Staten K-.h and 
Wildlife techniriann made an ex-

1 and lurface aup 
'e cntical ai -a- of the 

[ .  mould help a- lure a 
I'litwii of what we have, 
tiing dam*, three type» 

vewary: 'mall check
•he upper tributane». , . . . .
r̂age dam« to furninh ‘l'î'’ ‘ V*'
water and

Fowls About Due 
To Climax Flights 
To North Country

PAG E F IVE

Motorists Urged To 
When Children Are

lutcumb to rconomic

irrigation decided that the bird hail lont 
dnal pun'c -torage’ 'b-' 7 ' " *  ‘*‘ f ‘ h. in contrast
dam on the major original theory, an that it

had been »hot while on the water 
. ,iep .M.uld Iw con f«< h "th an  in the air.
«eeting a aolution. ^he mynterioua cane originated 
In be futile to con ^f“ " ’ • hunting trip near RiK'k- 

. l i  aeparately If only P » f ‘  by U  \\ Mcl.enter. lie ffcred 
fdura« were built, they xrren wingn. .Some-

re clogged with up- ‘ ' " f  '* ‘ * f  be retrieve«! a dead
fe due to the lack of •
iervatcn methods. green-winged t«..l with only one

water supply will »"« i MeUnter. although
whether we continue i «n « l '“ r with the bawio fundamen 

,nal development in •<“ ’>' ^''ghl, believed he
had ahot the duck from the flock 
in the air. I’resumably, it had been 
killed by someone else earlier.

The forjiun Chrmti Caller 
Time* carried an illustrat.««! arti
cle on the event. Thi> wa.s quot
'd in TEXAS TRACKS columnn 
of the TEXAS CA.ME AND EISII 
COMMI.S.SIO.N magaxine. Eiah and 
Wildlife .Service ufficiaU naw 
the magaxine and were able to 
obtain the teal'* carcast which 
McLenter thoughtfully had pre- 
•erveo.

The Wanhington acientinta de
termined that the duck originally 
had two wing* but that one wing 
had been loat earlier in ita life.

Drive Carefully 
Anywhere Near

•Al.STIN The climax to the 
m ghty migration of the feather 
ed milliuna from Texas |r «p. 
Iioaching down on the Aianxa 

tional Wildlife Refuge on the 
r xa* Coast

Report* to Howard 1». Iludgen, 
e« • ulivr M'crctary of the (iame 
end Ki.sh Cummiaiion, indiotesi 
that the mokt celebrated of the 
iioth-bound flock.s the whoop 
m>.» crane*— are poi«ed for their 

-teriou- flight to their xuin-, 
in»r nexting ground.«.

Kmpha.sia on thia monientoua 
wildlife event hax been made thia 

,r becau.se of the concentrated 
.'ffort to attain maximum public 
cooperation in protecting the 
a hooper», now reiluceii to a mere 
tw«-nty-four in numb ..

The executive «iCM-tary aaid 
tki.s team -showing, l.ctwcen th* 
gereral public and the aiknuwled- 
ged wiMlife authorities, alrea«iy 

.. stirred unprecedented interest 
in the .«iiririg migration. KieM 
ini-n are aiding the countlers un 
official wat« io-r« Py helping them 
identify the variou.-i »peciex. e.v 
pecially the larger bird* which re-

aemble the whooper*.
Soma Texana believed they had 

«een whooper» a* early a.s mid- 
March but they apparently had 
miiitaken auch large while bird« 
»r. wood ibia all 1 white pelican; 
for the lumbering giant, of th«- 
ikies

Down on the Coast, Julian 
Howard. Refuge .Vianager, said 
the wdioo|M«rv are being che.ked 
111 the ordinary protective routine 
haitat patrol. He jaid the great 
white bird-i, with red crown, long 
black leg- and yellow bill, have 
taken o ff to tlieir unknown far 
north dektination ae early a mid 
April but that they have delayed 
their departure to early May in 
other yearn.

Mr. and Mr». Hluford Uurnatt 
of Carlabad, N. M., are here viait> 
ing with h«r father, Tom Davia» 
who I* ill and receiving treatment 
in a local hoapital. They al*o are 
vititing with hia parent», Mr. ao4 
•Mr- J. B Burnett.

Ml and Mi Otho  ̂ Kitzjurrald 
and Katherine of Amarillo viaita4 
■eie .Sunday with their parenta, 
Mr. and .Mr». R. H. Wherry 
Dr. and Mia. J. W. Eitzjarrald.

ARTHRITIS?

Read the Claaaified Adi'

We Replace

A L T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

. . . or while you do your 
»hopping.

Every job guaranteed

Foxhall Motor Co.

I have been wonderfully ble 
n being reatored to active lift 
after being cri|>pled in nearly 
every Joint in my body and witk 
muscular aorenese from head ta 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritia 
and other forma of Hheumatla■^ 
nanda deformed aii.l my ankJaa 
were get.

Limited «pai-e prohibit» telling 
you more here but if you w il 
»rite me 1 will reply at once 
tell you h 'lv I receiveii thia wu 
Jerful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2A05 Arbor Hillg Drive 

P. O Box 28SS 
JackaoB 7, MiaaiMipyi

— Aafr.

dc C 'l ib i i t n  m o ve

tton Seed
pality DP it L No. 
[ton *ced. Delintrd, 
and tacked.

-Dri
fast!"

That warning ha- he -t, ; *.ued 
to Tex»« inniorist« by Col. K B 
Tilley ,.f tLitiston, tir«-.id**nt of 
the Te\a« l.:i.'‘ ly .\„-«jciati in 

The ph-as w:i- made Tilb-y 
opened the Child I’eiie-tr an and 
Bicycle .v«afety program, the Tex 
a- Safety -«ockition, the I)e 
partrnenl of Ihiblic Safety a-id 
the .National .'•«nffly Council ale 
roml'icting during .-Xiiril

"k oung.slers often se«-in to 
materialize out of thin air, right 
into the drivci'« path,” Tilley 
aaid. ".A moloriat must think 
,|Uii k and a< t fa«! to avoid hit 
ting them when they «lart our 
from lH*hind t.arked car- or rro--.« 
atreetv in mid-hlock. That'« why 
the moti.iist must t«« alert every 
minute he’» behind the wheel."

i have *ome with lint

t. A. RAPP
itellme, Texaa

The wound incidental to the trag
edy had been deep but hiul heal
ed ao completely that surface in
dication» were thut the teal had 
never had but otic v. I'hotu 
of the fascinating wddlife case 
will be in the April iwue of 
GAME .A.ND KISH magatine.

piitD INFORMATION 
RATES

charge 60c
! first insi'ition Sc 

|if insection, jt^c
late in classified 

-per inch 00c
iiau. run of paper .SOc 
Vo.1 id  it Isken »n d  ta l 
I Wait b« paid fo r  e v en  
kJ k»for» paper ia {••«•- 

trat frequently gale 
kfwe paper is publithed

'*ith CUtlOIB-
I ia FOR RENT and 

fOUND cases

TWE.NTY fat White Rock fryer* 
for sale quirk, 90 cent* each. 
Raymond Hallow. 40-Ic

.SND-BKEEZE and E--ick .Air 
ConditionrTs for aale. Check with 
us before you buy. Memphi.«- Tire 
4 Supply Co. d-'i-tfc

.NtiTICE If  you .service - your 
>wii air conilitioner, get ynu'
■ ul>plie and repair part» frutii 
Memphi.« Tire 4 Supply Co an.f 
:ave 4h If,

I ailing attention to the appall- 
Ing loll of young live- taken by 
tniffic ««'cidents «‘Bch year (over 
'on.lino ihildri'n under l.'i year.« 
old, injure,I and killed in I'J.'sJ) 
he reiuindeil motorist* that evi*ry 
dnver ha« a personal res|M)iir.ibi 
llty for the safety of the children 
he ineet,̂  in traffic.

Tilley listed the following ac- 
iiio - of child pi'ile.lrian- for 
which motoriata should be on the 
l>,,ik-out (National Safety Coun 
cil «tatiatics on their toll in in- 
juiiea and death for I'J.'iJ are 
given in parentheais) ;

1. rinying in the roadway (j:i.- 
000 injured and killed-

2. Darting out from behind 
parkeil car- tJJ.OoO injured an«l 
killed)

d. Riding bicycle' ('¿2.000 in 
jurrd and killed)

4. Croa.sing at interciwtion!
, ( 12,000 injured and killed)

5. Walking in the roadway and 
hitching on vehicles 2,00 injuresi 
and killed)

•'ll'* na’ oral for youth to be 
impulaive," b « voi. "and drivers 
must he iv«:ire of thia in «irder. 
to )>r-'t-ct youngsters from the - 
consequence« of their own heed- , 
leaane.sa."

Tilley a I-: ,ed motorists to hs- 
».specially car-ful when driving 
in areas in which youngsters *rc 
likely to be found.

".A good rule for dnverf to 
follow," he .said, "i» to alw-ay.- 
ex|M«ct the unex|>e«-ted from 
oildrcn."

For Rent
Bihy Chick"! Immediate delivery 
on all popular breed'. Claiendon 
Hatchery, Ciarriidon. Texa*.

4.'. Kp

Fo r  r e n t —Four room unfur- 
nishril duplex b20 Skiddy. I’hone 
4 Iti-W 4t>-tfc

Found Down S t iiii-  apartm ent no«.*, avail- 
xble. 0 ,|,>m 4  Ta rve r. I'hone (idd.

' Id tf,-

For Sale

FOUND— Uurae at Fashion Parade 
Tuesday night. Owner may have 
it by calling at I)em,)crat identi
fying the purwe and paying for 
ad. 4d-lc

FOR RFNT Very nice fiirnish- 
- ed apartment. See D B Kennedy. 

N. Kith Street. i.'i-lfc■>■»1

K F .l.A T IV E lS  A T T E N D  
M O R IO N  F U N F .R A L

.Xmoi'g out-of-town relative» 
.vhd fili-iida bere to atteiid thè fon 
eral of Claude B Mortori weie 
Mr. and Mi: L. Nanre and .Mra.
-Mary Heien Ilo'(on of Pnm|>ai 
.Mi .. Bi-..s ( rum of Kl I‘ii«o, Cari 
Kddin» of Pecos, .Mr. and .\lrs. 
.lohn B»-", of .Aiiinrilio. Mr. and 
-Mr». T. C ll',!«ey iif llen-ford. 
Mr and Mr«. I D Ku «ell of llor 
ger, Mr. and .Mr». .«s. Il M,„>re of 
Childr«-?», -Mi J. 1. Hain of Clar 
endnti, G. <i. Barn of Turkey, and 
Mr:- .Nettie Btackman of Sudan.

1 . ^^•"'P-'iiie pig, for
‘ «♦Mon Gaiiin̂
 ̂ I l  Ip

Special Notices
|F0R RE.NT -Furniahed or un 
furnished »partment. All utilitie* 
■>ail R2l Main St 40-lfc

lek
Wellington 

* "dluirt, T x;i
41 -7p

I F.AVINC, for Houston. .Satur
day, April 17. Would like two 
paaiengera. Call 7Hfi-J. 4-̂ -2c

FOK RENT room furnished 
tpartnienl with bath, 621 S. 7th

3‘.i tfc

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Garrett 
and Dr. O. R. Goodall left by 
jilane Wednesday morning for 
Roche-ter. .Minn., where Mr*. 
()i«rrett will enter Muyo (Tini,' for : 
a check U|i.

I r,, "’I’’*' ' room

'  II Wheel 
"> -»  « " 1.

Ijtwn mower repair an-l sharpen
ing. J. M. Warren. 609 Bradfoid.

46 -2p

Male or Female Help

HUY SOW A choice building 
lot in the Whaley .Addition. See 
Mr*. Brice Webater. 46-3p

L »verritferpN.rF a»«* !-wn I»*.,..
ÍBaUe* «'••right

.lK-tf,

WE WILL  Rervire your air con 
ditionera! Check our prices be
fore you have your unit services! 
Memphis Tire 4 Supply 45-tfc

M AN OR WO.MAN t«i distribute 
Watkins .Nationally Advertised 
Product» to eatahliahed customer» 
in Mcmphi' Full or [»art lime. 
Karninga unlimited. No car or 
other inveatment necet^ary. M rite 
Mr. C R. Ruble. Dept A J. The 
J, R. Watkins Company, .Mcmt>hia, 
Tenne»»»» 46-lp

^  Texaco Tips

n
by

g a r l a n d  co i d ir o n

‘ i t  %r % r
i l
, 1, "A

46-2e

‘ ‘ lov-»m Clov
'd »  ^I*''"***’" Hatch-

 ̂ c» kJ  >’ ‘ »0 «ir 
• 124». pump

i'P' >n «Ï-Sî
î-upar Mark«.

4 6 tfe

r- (> Archer 
4* 3r

!, ‘-«isi - f

Air Conditioning cervice and re 
pair. .Smith's Auto Store, phone 

'1.34, HR South Blh ,St. 41 tfc

GET thoae discs rolled at Hng- 
gatt 4 Son, latkeview. It-tfc

For mattrass work done by Child 
roaa Redding Company, call oi 
«ee Ayers Furniture Store. Phone 
193. MosivphU I*-*^

SEWING MACHINES For Rent 
by week or month. Also sewing 
'uarhlnea for sal». Rehela Fora 
Iture 4 Repair Shop. ROB Clev*

I land St., phona »4t.M.

Guaranteed Radio repair work 
done, also Iron repair (Electric) 
-Smith's Auto Store, Phone 134 
HR South Fifth 41 tfc

H A C lJN ir^^ ill deliver ham 
yard luatiure. alao dirt. Phone 
2I«-R J M Martin 44 Ip

Sweopa of all aisee—tb* heat that
ran bo bought. U»irc*(V ^ 
I^hoviow. 44-tf*

Wanted

WNO ARTRUI. Slllict

[ | i

WANTED Used 2»inch girl'a 
bicycle, in good condition. Phone 
66 .

WA.NTKD Water hauling. Cap 
»city 1,160 gollnna. I’hone F.atel- 
line 3143 Bill Ibgg* 46-Sp

For any kind of 
MATTRESS WORK OR 

UPHOLSTERING 
see or call

Miller Mattress Co.
Phone SiM'

W'o will he glad to serve you We 
have tome good ret inditioned liv
ing room furniture for »ale 
heap Como by and have a look 

Store la at »01 Mein ,St., the oW 
Tarver Drug building

J, Earl Miller
40 tfc

lea awny ICm(  Kihm

You might read about our type 
of 'ervice In story lioiika -It’s 
that »mating . but we're 
wide-o|>en when you want to 
drive in. Give ua a trial eoon.

Garland Coldiron
Rig Enough to Acrommodale—  
Small Enough to Appreciate 

104)2 Main SL Phona I4I-J|

F. Goodrich
x a a „ . i H  J ,
Yo« fry f« g«« tfM |mw»o frtm • pTPchssf
• Oosi't try f« tgisees# fkm l«ft fviil« friw yossr Mroal 
Jrmd̂  MOW whil« y««» tmm g#f m liigl»

SALE ENDS A P R IL  3 0

LIFE-SAVER TUBELESS TIRES
SAt̂ £ HOW - Buy ❖lit» fpic« 4 1 

Wi*^ov( Trsp̂  kfi*|
%mkm frke 4 
Wtffi Troa* in

Trn4* tn 
AlUwneoc« 
W» •! 4

•  70-IS tU t .M »n a .M S14.14
7.I0.IS u s t o IM .tS 1 lé .e i
7.M-IS IM.SO 130.14 1 i e .04
1.00-IS 1 IM .M 131.10 11.00
t.m -ts 1 les.ao i l v .»2 1 33.M

-

on  ue to $3 3 8 4 auowaiia tot
rpgg

RKAPeaiu ta ts
It'a your big opportunity to put 

B F  Goodrich L IF E - S A V E R  TubeUts
Tiroa on all (our wheel» Here'» the lowest 
cost protection (rum all three tire haxardo 
— puncture», bruiae btowouta, akidal

m o r ì  b i g  t i r e  b a r g a i n s
A B. F . Goodr ich  T i r e  at 
the lowest price in years!

BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
B. F. Goodrich Silvertowni

BRAND NEW—Not a aocond TIm fanwNis tiros that 
come on new ear»
LIST PRICI WITHOUT 
TRAOf IN »20 .M

«.00.1«

I lM

l>epartment
FISHING TA C K LE

Moat everything you will 
need in this line.

BASEBALL aitd SOFT
B A LL  BATS. BALLS, 

GLOVES, etc.

Complete line of

•  TENNIS RACKETS

•  TENNIS BALLS

•  BASKETBALLS

•  FO OTBALLS

a  V O LLE YB A LLS

Memphis Tire & Supply
F.Goodricli
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PublUhe«! »n Tbundmy of Emi-h W«ck by
J. CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHEL A- COMBS 

Owner* and Publiaher*
Meinphi*. Hall County, Teia*

ULTIMATE PROMISE OF EASTER

____rlpiioB
BaU. Dontoy. C«l> 

orto %ná OBU* 
Om bU««. 9t

$2.50
tfam*« HaU. D*nl*T.•MUoanorUi. »■* 
AU*r*M mobUw  pot

$3.00

Maaiber of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

— and —
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

ln i« f«e  at taa P*M- 

oniOT at Maapbu. 
Taaaa. M •aeoa*-alata 
aalMt, aadar AM 
ar liara* I. lit*

IcL L L o t í
Education Lags In Texas

Texan* ahuuld be anything but complacent about then 
educational syttem, a report released the other day by the 
national Education Aaaocialion. indicates.

The report show* that resident* of Texas. 25 year* of 
age and older, had completed 9 ) years of schooling when the 
1950 census was taken.

Thu was also the national average and placed this state 
midway between Utah, where citizens averaged 12 years of 
schooling, and South Carolina and Louisiana, where schooling 
averaged only 7.6 year*.

Texas also matched the national average for the number 
o f citizens who had four or more years of college training—  
6 per cent of the people in the state having attained this dis
tinction.

And the report further revealed that Texas ranked second 
only to Arizona in the small percentage of its elementary 
school teachers with less than four yeafs of college study. It 
seem* that only 4 per cent of the elementary teachers in this 
state have less training than this, in contrast to the national 
figure of 31.8 per cent.

If the entire report read like this, all of us could feel

i W e m or i t i
Turning Back Tk

Frosa
Th# Damocrsi Fla

33 YEARS AGO 
iOcl. I>. 1922
i INTEREST IN OIL DEVELOP 
MENT SHOWS REVIVAL

J-'r 19,
La k ev iew  YrwtTi 

-  lOUSLY INJUreÍ ^ ! > I  
t.. .AWAY-Wh,l.

'•filé 
•iost,,

A revivals or intere« m an ue- ì ... / «dm,
veUipment in this section has be- „  
come more spparant the past few ‘ Mrs. }. p
tlayn. Lease« are reported to bei^” * »csr
changing hands and out-of-town ' ""“•'•"“•‘y injured wlif, 
people are lieing attracted. This ' *̂’*̂ ®*iiig ly-
IS psrticulsriy true in the Newlin . '  •'"'«'Is md tiî  f.

The Newlin Development Com-i _. 
pany h*j> arranged to | M  i
drilling on the llurk well, which ¡ **** •hu
is now in the lime at 1600 feet ! " ’ * **'» fieW .ft„1 W o rk  T tiA  k •»•w
with prf»muiinir imlirBtion«e ,

r. W Hsmes. representing • i ihrlugh ;  i T  
Chicago ciimpany, has secured * i held ,t open Th. 
block of leases between Newlin , frightened and r L ^  
and the Burk well, and re p o rt , t„ f„r, th „  c o u t li.^ ' 
sre that a test well will be started ; ,ftor rumiine ii,”  ^  

.ably .bout three miles i w^e f e T ^

A well on the Bud .Smith ranch CLUB A * 
ha* Iwen taken over by a New officer* for I«* « as 
York company, it o reported, and ; -uUe,| «t the ’ reeni ** 
will iHi deepened from iu  present. iu„(.hwn of the - 
iriOO-fool level to 1.000 feel, Thursday **** '
mile«« oil is found above that 
depth.

HALL COUNTY COTTON RE-

soon, probably 
east o f Newlin.

•re K I.JThe officer 
den, president: T. M p, 
vice president ■ i f  

ICF.IPTS TO DATE OVER 10.000 ^^ond vice pre„dcm 
BALES— Hall ( ounty cotton r e ' -  I re locm

QUOTING OGK NKIGHBORS
Press Para>TTaphs—

COUNTRY ABOVE PARTY 
The little State Observei pub- 

UsiW'd down at Austin u red hot

.\ustin publication bla.strd them 
for placing .Ymericiinism above 
the Hemornitic party. Rather

. ,  ̂ , Baldwin, third vice-priii i
. eipts. as shown by yard weight* „ „ „  Robert. "
at .Memphis, Newlin and Kstelline, -  ’
are slightly over 10,000 bales to 
date.

it wa«.
With the llou,->e nnd Senat 

talking lax relief in thi- election ¡ The total crop this season la 
year, we can think of no m«— estimated at 16,000 to 20,000 
e<|uitahlr form of relief than to I bales. .Nearly 35.000 were receiv- 
laisc the exemption allowaiir« ed last «rasun.
ha< k up. 

I.egi.slation If pending
STRICTLY PERSONAL— T .M. 

whidi I l.itile ufClarendon was here Sun-

Fitigerald, lion Umw; , 
Hicks, tailtwifter: md À j 
Scott .Sigler, J Hsrdii 
and Arthur \V. Jon«, 

STRICTLY PERs^iil 
ard .Mrs. M. .M Poun61 
on a trip to Sulphur-r

for any Ihrmurrat. regardless t ,
The paper published an article ‘’ I“ '* l>«*mocraU for havng ' reduce coriHiration taxes ; day.- Bill Ciwiper of Turkey visit

pretty good But the aad thing la. it doesn’ t, for the report i “ow Texas member* of voted in favor of measure,« whch |
, i J i j  J J 1.1 • tongres.s voted on vital issues. *11 Americans approve, regardless ,. * *abowa our system of education could stand considerable im 

provement in a number of respects

earner, the one who ha-*-‘ .Mrs. Shake Davis o f .Amarillo is

Mr*. I,. S. Clark hsv» ' 
from a trip to Dsllsi i 
points.— .Mr. and Mn. t !  
and son, Scott and Mit 
Bowcmion and son,

The Observer branded as m ore of the source of measure, why ! j hrre this week visiting friend*.— ’ Monday morning for s
Republican than Iiemuv'rat all of not try condemning those Con- j little. iJel Brumley of He«lley was a | in Colorado and I'uh.

For inatance. 15.8 per cent of Texan* had completed lea* ^«'‘irrs.men who sup,K>rted irre.**mM who are "ao narrow ini »»•■•«P»'«" woidd M-mphi* visitor Tuesday after-1 .Mrs. Cicero Milam sod
. . .  Ì L 1 1 . L  L J L  X X ‘ ***‘ Piop»»«!» made by their views that they refuse to P“ * ‘ he Ux relief where it be noon .S. R. Stroud left Salur-1 .Margaret, returned .Si

than five year* of school, which ranked this alate thirty-seventh President Kuenhower. upport measures which are in- «n lho.*e who nerd relief iday night for Dallas to attend to j from a trip to Colorii;
so the nation. Texas should feel a*hame<i of troduced and sfionsored by mem- ‘ h' i«"“  >f there's to be tax cut business matters.- .Mr. and .Mm. .Mr*. Zeb Moore *r* is

Our state alao had a high percentage of its young men w ho ’ ’” ' "  Congre».- who were so hem of the opposing party?
J , , i J 1 r II ^«“ ardly a* to support only De __Canvon New,

were rejected for military service for failing to successfully ; „ocratic bills than to go along — canyon .'vew,
hurdle the armed forte* qualiÌKatiun test during the period. I * i ‘h the 1‘resident. Former Siieak- — —

,'er of the House .S«m Rayburn RAISE TAX EXEMPTIONSJuly, 1950. and June, 1951, immediately following the out-j 
break o f the Korean \k'ar.

was shown to have supported not PV«P<'»al increase indi
a single bill proposed by the '• ‘•“ “ I income tax exemptions

More than 21 per cent of Texans, ao tested, were found to . f‘ ''*'sidenl. But he was listed a f̂ vom $*>00 to $700 was defeated
have deficient educations having du< ke,l hi* responsibility , *" Repre.senUtiveshave delKient education.  ̂ ^  j ^

."Not only was this above the national average of 16 4 per ' ,ix issues. ' --------------------- -------- ---------
cent. If xlao was far worse than the 1.3 per cent maintain that Rayburn U a

ting, let it be on the ¡loor old j Lee Wheeler of Hulver were ' on vacation.— .Mr. and 
middle cla-ss who foot* most of ' Memphis visitom Wednesday.— I Brewer and Msrccll* ud] 
the bill today anyway. A. L. Frailer, superintendent o f I visited Sunday m

— Ochiltree County Herald the Isidge schools, wa.s a business Mm. I,ee Fo*ter.—Mn. '
----  visitor here Saturday.— T. J, linger and Mr« Elhctt I

.Mule deer have antler* that, Dunbar, J T. Bishop, O. T. Ball
fork repeatedly, instead of grow-land S. T. Harrison have been 
ing points from the mam beams | named a* jurom for the Federal 
as those of the whitetailed deerIComt session, which in

'•I®- .. I Amarillo next Monday.

and son spent Mondaf i 
lo.

The Itnited Ststes á ; 
about 1,000 Birplan«

iht *1.  ̂ pc' t> nT'trom \ \ah. and the 2.2 per 
cent from Oregon. Thia seems strangely out of place in a stale, 
whose fighting men have frex|uently boasted that ‘ Texas won 
the war "  w  w • '* «

?» tili.

*hame'SWUkc 'A!,&-U *2X-̂ .»|;le
of Texas. He dbl not have the 
guts to stand by his guns and 
vote for bill* which he knew were 

i for the goo<l of the nation. He
1 1 1 , X X X  P'v*'''* “ "ly » “ eh hills as a maj-

Texas ranked much higher, in this respect, than the I ority o f the Democrats of Texa-
56 per Cent o f youths, rejected in South Carolina, and a lao  i ojjposed in order to cast a vot,

•h ove  high rejection percentages in other Southern States. ^ ".¡‘ "therTeTas^C^n^^
Another phase, in whKh Texas ranked below the national! men. including Lyndon Johnson,

and conaecjuenlly below some other slate#— was that Democratic leader, .upported the
President in a majority of the

N O W . . .

O L I D A
averag*
o f teacher#' salaries.

iHie report revealed that salaries m Texas averaged j — - 
$3,326 this arbool year, compared with $3,605 average' 
throughout the nation. California pay* best, with a high of | 
$4,800. Bringing up the rear is Mississippi, where salaries 
average $1,741.

However, the NEA study listed a couple of item*, which. 1 
to a great extent, explain* why some slate* can aiford , 
better educational system# than other* One is a difference in ; 
the number of sludenl* in proportion to wage earning adults.
TTie other m a difference in in c o m e  i

In Texa*. there were 4 »6 »r hool-age children for every 
1,000  wage earning adults. Thi* compared with a national 
average of 40 3, and ranged from 642 in South t aiolina to 305 
in New York

A * to annual income, that in Texas was $1.4 >2 per per 
aon in 1952. while the L nited Stale* average was $ 1.6 39 
Delaware had the top per > apits income of $2.260 and Mi* 
■issippi, the lowest — $818

The study went on to say that low income slates generally 
have the largest number of children to edusale and be< ause 
o f  the combination of these two factors, provide the least ade 
quate school opportunities."

There, we have a picture of education in the United Stale*.
«a  painted by a national educational group

W e can be proud of some of the things the study reveals.
On the other hand, we should give sober thought to the less 
pleasant side of the picture and what we ran do to improve it.

Certainly, we should want our children to have the best 
«durations posaible. Such a course will help guarantee that this 
will continue to be a free, progresaive nation.

ts.<ues before Congress, the little

keep
^ n t

COOL FAR 
LOWER 
THAN
YOU THINK!

Sm ícA,
AIR COOLERS

rfeliv*r

''TWICE AS MUCH 
COOL AIR''

NOTICE
See Us Before You Sell Your 

Government Cotton Loan Equities.

We are paying top prices.

Whether you're buying sn air 
cooler for the first llm* or 
replacing your ordinary utui, it 
will pay you to investigate these 
evaporative cooler* They sre 
the ONLY ceoters with poleaied 
'No-Clof' Filler Screens that 
squally prevent clogging by 
preventing accumulatioiu of 
duet, dirt and mineral deposit*
Com* In today for complete 
information about the only Air 
Coolers having 7 eacluslve, 
patented feeture*

tr.

(Mm$ agsm.' Hu* striking iMdOTwAdr " W  H.didsf i>a,pd »fw
Tiardloii" luiurv . . .  of a iwsr few prtn! Yet it's dwliiwlively «Mdaiwibtle with 
all Ihr nrw.6v.-SI (rslurr* y«,-d riprrt to hud onir on highrr-prtred atodris. 
/»r»m-rwWf> nrw imonrstw wiaddurW! /.«otv. . ww^vrut b.dv dr.NP>< 
msvr ruggrd rhasOTs! /.irdwr, powrrfuj "R-wArf* Fziginr thr » . - I  
.(wvlarola, prrbvmrr «  iu c f.« ! t W  in i.d .v -ot.  snd drive ihw — art 
nrw H.dal.y! Bre, of .||. d«.Wr.rhrv4 .1. srnsatmnaf low prkw! INww yo- 
».H I U wsni lo nx-krl sw.y . . .  *  (Hdsmobdr * hudgrl-prit-d "M " Holidayl

|lE$t

!tk real inICollini,

’ni

Pfstt
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BRI CE
, , i„ th# Gr.nviU# Sel-

L' L , ,  oVr th» were
r  .„d brother-ln lew. Mr. 
[ • Z  pVul rerun, ef Hou.-

,,SJ«on end Mr.. Hilly Mor-

i w H r H i r " ’ *''"'*
V i i t .  Bill
¡ “ ' j : . .  >h.

' ik, Johnny Grndy*.
L <;h»ff We.ver .sharron 
f , o,v of Silverton .pent

’“‘aTUK- j'" "!f
. Toprk». K.n... are vi.it- 
LV en t.. the V P 
r [ I d  Mr« Hurk John.on 
Lwrrn mov.-d Satuniy U  
' *  Buck ^  employed

^Tcxhoni. ca. pl*"‘  there, 
p 0»bom returned home 

1̂ .  from I'alla. »here he 
E g  Ginner’. convention.

ggd Mr», r. »  Murff vi.it- 
i  ̂ iy  in Amarillo with their 
I Ur .nd Mrs Mike Murff.

.nd Mr.- Krece Weaver 
' 'rro pf I>uma* vii.ted rrt- 

I wiu kU brother, Preach 
gnd family.
j. C. Johnaon and Mr., 

f Grady .hopped in Amaril- 
.̂Aay.

TBill .«talmon returneil home 
k from Italia, where »he 
Pig fot her children, Joyce

:rr.
Hudirin* returned home 

Ijsy from Wichita hall, 
i ke »ttende.! the Aberdeen- 
 ̂cattle «ale.

[ gnd Mrs. John Hatley had i 
^  thii week their dauirh- I 
■¡¡r». Ceorjre Kvan. and ! 
tr  of Denver and .Mr*. Cy- 
tldell of Andrew».

Estate Transfers

4  %
Locals and Personals

4

♦

:/!
ro no KviTA’H Lir»; , . ,
Kreneh arlreas Andrea Itebar. 
tS, ha. been approved by Argen. 
Uaa't Prea. Persa U  play him 
rale of bia Isle wife, Kvila.

Dr. and Mri. J. W. Fitijarrald 
apent laat Thuraday ni^ht in Am
arillo with their aon, J. O. Kiti- 
Jarrald, and family.

i w  ̂ ' “ "d liaby, of
Moline. Kan., are viaitini; .Mra. 
I.ina Younit. They arrived April 
d. for a two week, viait.

Mri. Howard Kandall waa a 
Clarendon viaitor Sunday. She 

' viaited in the home of her ai.ter 
I Mra. K. C. Herd.

.Mr. and Mra. Alvin Masaey and 
family and Mra. Pearl Maaaey 
viaited in Midland the paat week
end with Weldon Maaaey and Mr. 
and Mra. Royce McClure. While 
fone Mr. and Mr*. .Maaaey and 
children alao viaited in Odeaaa 
with her brother, J. R. O’Naal.

Mr. and Mra. Pat Johnaon and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. JohnMin 
vi.ited in Hryaon over the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mr». 
Clyde Morri*.

Mr. and .Mr*. J. K. Porter and 
«on. viaited in Wellinirtun over 
the weekend with hi* parenU, 
Rev. and .Mr*. R. L. Porter. AIm» 
viaitinK itt the Porter home waa 
Mr. and Mr». Holli* Porter of 
Albuquer«|ue, .N. M.

.Mr. and Mr*. John Shadid had 
a. dinner irue.t. Sunday Mia. 
Ro.e Shadid, .Miu Mane Shadid 
and Geoide .Shadid, all of Well- 
inirton.

J. W. Ivy, who underwent an 
appendectomy in a local ho.piul 
Saturday, ia reported to be recov
ering nicely. He expecU t<J return 
home the latter part o f the week.

.Mr. and .Mr». Roy McClure and 
her father, R. L. Brewer of Well
ington. vi.ited in Tulia Sunday 

¡with .Mr. Brewer’» ai.ter, Mra. 
I Well. Mote and family.

Mr*. E. C. Herd and Mr*. Bum- 
tin were Memphii visitor* Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr«. Dewey Melton and 
children of Plainview viaited her« 
over the weekend with relativea.

Mr. and Mr*. Clinton Culp and 
■on viaited relatives in Fort Worth 
this week.

i Mr. and Mr*. Bo Phipp. and 
children of Amarillo visited here 
Sunday with her mother, Mr». W, 

1 ^  Durham. Mra. Durham amk

Bray Cook et ux to L. F. Wid- 
ener, I,<it | in Block 5, Lorance 

i d Reimohl g Additinig to Memphis.

á  real esUte traneactioiu, I 
í4 in the office of Mr». 
Calimi, Hall County clerk,
ii:
!-jS C. Hodifea et ux to W. 
i.t.'rrr, a part of Sect. 1 
!k 20 of H*GN Ry. Co. alao 
of Lot 1 in Block 11, in 

Addition of Memphis.
! Bruce to Travi» Bruce,
[ Sert. 21. Block of A. B 
r̂vey in Hall County.

¡Boon et ux to S. T. Hutch- 
ft of Sect. 5», Block 1, S. 
Co. Sy.
. Beckham to Glenn Bruce 

Sh-'i of Sect. SH, Block 1, 
p. Co, Sy.
S^ry et ux to J. n. Gandy, 
fci 7 in Block 3, in Turkey 
■ .Addition to Turkey. 
^Candy et ux to truateoi 
p»ey Indepeendent School 
Jl^t 7 in lllo«k 3. in Tur 
fchti Addition to Turkey.
T' A. Wells et ux to May 
impart of .tert. 1 in Block 
p5.\’ Ry. Co. .-iy., in Ana- 
|-iiion to Memphis. ,

Morriiio et ux to W. B. « 
Log 12 and 13 in Block ! 
Addition to Turki'y.
Widener et ux to J. II. ' 
lot» n  and 14. Block ■ 

J -nal town of Memphi- 
S^cldey et iig to Joe Dnry 

- 'lorrinirside Ad 
®  Mimphis.

B Steaart et ux to H 
“ L«ü 6. 7 and H, *|| in ' 
_»«d north 7 feet of l.oU 
'• and north Ih feet of 
'■»« of Lot R in Block 
"“ n* Addition to .Mcm-^

-■•of U t 7 in Block 
of Lot K in Block 

^"al town of Turkey 
ct ux to A 1. Reed.

all of aoutheaat one-quarter of 
Sect. S4. Block 3. TA P  Ry. Co. 
Sy., and 23.S acre», being part of 
W. D. Payne .No. I in Block P, 
in Hall County.

Jeaae M. Browning et ux to 
Veterans Und Board of .State of 
Texas, part of Sect. 146, Block 
S-5, DAP Ry. Co. Sy., and also 
part of Sect. 14.S, Block S-B, DA 
P Ry. Co. Sy.

A. J. Ramming et ux to Fran
ca* Cornelius, being ■ part of 
Sect. 20, Block 20, HAGN Ry. 
Co. Sy.

Mabel Mearham to F. E. Mon- 
xingo, all of west one-half of 
Sect. K7 in Block IH. HAGN Ry. 
Co. Sy., and all of east 440 
acres in Sect. KH, Block IH, HA 
".N Ry. Co. Sy.

Charlie E. Kulp et ux to Jim 
Beeson, all of U t  22 in Block 
6, o f original town o f Memphia.

NOW YOU CAN
ST O P  SMOKING

MsfllaAl lf«n r«^rt lk*t
ittN# wirliMM « r «  mmmk

0T9 • . . ciirarvtW *«ji ftlart
ffrowiibt . . . luim e«Ae«r emMm

kmw irv-pwed UM  Um«» !• tli# »M l M 
a» witk Um ln«rMM !• rifftroiw rtHMumpUeik. If YOU v m I %• 

8Tt>P iM O K lN U  try M«4te*lty rurm«- 
IaUJ. — y «!»  OM# RAI'OTOL

. . . diäeolve !■ i»o«Üi v Imi 4*« 
•ir« for tiiharr» ecovf«. HamìbIi th«

iMbit for«y«r mm Itiii— inh Im«« 
dun« . • • tmi Wtt«r. lock k«lt«r. U«l 
H A FB . mmm-hmhit Io t m ím  HACO TO L  

to Imlueoft«* today . . . coato \mm %kmm Um 
a « «ra « «  »Biokar mpmmdm for c l«a r«it0  I «  
t w  weeks,

Fowler» Drug

C O M P L E T E  
H 0 M E 

F U R N I S H I N G S
Come in and see us 

first.
You can get everything yoc 
need here. We feature qual 
ity at a saving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

I
1 WKLailU

ACT N O W
rat« Weeey- 
Iwvli«« Offer 

l■nlr•• Äftrll to

( r» iMix
i «M a i

C ^ ¡ 3
QUALITY 

MOUSE PAINTmUOH FREEI
k till purdisM o( 4or mort 
pK d QUALITY HOUSE PMNT 

•fWOO-TniPMIERl _________________

lot the prict of A

IrT^Tsf Otollty P*I«H 
U '  to R s f ih r  PHs m I

»»M bann TO c « v u  tmi

•VIIA«| t i l l  homi I

A lw a y t M ight mt

l7í¡’;Camoron & Co.
A  SHtVICIS

I Mr». T. E. Prater and M-». 
1 .Maggie Simona left Thur»<lay for 
Stephrnville and Waco. Mra. 
Prater will viait her daughter, 

 ̂.Mr». E. R. Pate, Jr., and family 
i in Waco while Mr». .Simona will 
¡visit relative* in Stephenville 
They plan to be gone about a 

, week.

Mr. and Mr*. Garner Lee of
Amarillo viaited here over the 
weekend with friends. Z E B  A. M O O R E

622 Barfield Building, Amarillo, Texas
See the New

LO W  PRICED
in Memphis around

G-E Automatic Washer 1st and 15th of Each Month
Guaranteed for Five representing

Year»! Easy terms.

Raymond Ballew K ANSAS C ITY  LIFE INS. CO.
“ The HuURto of Quality" Over one billion dollar* insurance in force

Unoco Super Gasoline wHhTCP
The Greatest Gasoline Development in SIYèors

i
ßim antheaHm  ̂ le TCP will boost your car’s power os much os 15%,

2. TCP will give you increased mileage (motorists tell us 
up to 3 more miles to the gallon!).

3. TCP will increase your spark-plug life up to 150%.

4. TCP is ¡ust like on engine tune-up (because it permits you 
to enjoy all the power that was built into your cor).

5. YO U should feel the difference in cor performance 
after just two tankfuis.

6. M ILLIO N S of motorists hove proved TCP in their cars 
(and they’re staying with itl).

But don’t take our word for it —
%

ju$t ask any motorist who has switched to

%aoco  Super Gasoline wHhTCP V
®  » T rfsM trt M tâ  m é memm mmgmmà tot to  m m  CM <«m >— »

C O N O C O
Stop here for

rUNOCO Super with TCP!
Continental Service Station

JEJIRY W R IG H T  
Com i f  Maih A  KM i —> PkoM  M

__ --j'S"-',-
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flACE EIGHT T H E S) V

filtomologísts Have Wrought Great 
buprovement In Control Of Insects

inCOLLKUE STATION— Syiite- been increased 60 per cent
Mies! B«<liosctive msterial*! Csth- ei»ht year» partly because of in- 
•4c rays and radio waves! These sect control with modern insecti- 
Oarms. surprisingly, apply to en- cities.
OHSoloKy— the study of insects. And entomology's horison is 

Such complex phrases certain- bright.
)y would have sounded foreign to Researchers today are working
tka first investigators of our in- toxic chemicals that are ab-
Met pesUi, but they reflect the and carried throuich the
1»0 years growth of professional pir^ulatory systems of planU. The 
Mitomology. chemicals, called systemics, do

In the United States totiay not harm the plants, but kill many 
about 4,600 men and women are imsects that feed upon them, 
•ntomologista. Many are employ- Similar studies sre being made 
•d in government— federal, state with livestock. Chemicals in.iect- 
and local. Cithers are employed in into cattle kill grubs and blood 
taidustiA and in colleges and uni- sucking insects,
CMsitiea. A few are bu.sines*men Kntomologists also are apply- 
wbo offer custom pest-control techniques of atomic sci-
acrvices to the public, ence to in.->ect control. In recent

Bannering a 1064 ilogan "Kight experiments, scientists "tagged" 
Yaur Insect Knenr '*'', entomolo- msects with radio active phos 
gists in Texa.s and over the nation phoru.-«, relea-ed them and later 
are preparing t.i observe their trappeil them along with other 
eentennial. I*r. J. U (iaines, head insecLi. and detennincd by means 
♦ f the Department of entomology. ,,j ,  (ieiger ,ounler, wnich ones

iviaitad in Amarillo Wednesday 
j with Edd Galloway at the hoapital. 
{ Mr, and .Mrs. J. W, Dunn of 
' Burger spent the weekend here 
! with Mrs. E. J. Galloway. Mrs.
, Dunn remained for a week’s visit. 
I Mrs. W. L. Crawford of Mem- 
I phis spent Wednesilay with Mrs. 
I Hubert Hall and attendeil the 
; Plaska Needle Club in the after
noon.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S ) T P E M O C R A T
u , , o „ . K P o m r  : - ' „ / " r e  ^ .....................

Mrs. Elmer Teel visited 6' iadaylHie home of Mr. and Mrs. I ,  j  ̂ ,
afternoon in the home of ,M . d 
Mrs. G. D. Hall.

THURSDAY. AI'Ril |j
Ra" » *  plants which trt I

bought oiM to farm animaU .
Re'yn l̂da' wire" her" nrother. J. O. ' more than 7.000 tona of forGUtora Uonally « „ r e  abundaîTi, neynoiUB were  ̂ » k.  u .»  mtm montka o f  1 n f Arn..(k_ Ml

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Sams visited 
in Memphis Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Burnett. 
Mri. Burnett is ill at her home.

Williams. Sr, of San Angelo, and 
a nephew, J. O. Williams, Jr., and 
wife, and a niece, .Mrs. E. B 
Wood, all of I’hoenix, Arif. The 
visitors left for their homes Tues
day.

during the last t i i  months o f of drouth—when liv 
1963. Saloa In Wharton, Colorado. | be too choicy about wkw 
Jefferaon and Dallas counUaa top- Better give the 
ped the 4,000 ton mark. over for euch planU. *

Man-eaused 
tional forests

Texas .\*M Cullcge. has appoini- 
•d a loOtli ai.niversary commit
tee to plan a program to better 
acquaint Texan< with entomolo
gy and it.» effects on their dauy 
living.

The first department of ento
mology in a Texas institution wa> 
aatablished at .\4M in lh!<9 by a 
apocial act of The Texas Legisla
ture and was headed by Fred M.
Mally. The virtual eradication of 
the Texas tick and extensive work 
with field crop insects and anim
al parasites headline the major 
achievements of Texas entomo- 
lagists

Other milestone» of entomolo- 
gy which can bo listed since 1SM)0 “  *•
•re auccesaful fights against flies 
aad mosquitoes. A “ swrat-that- 
fjy ”  campaign, led by entomogo- 
B«U and health officials urging

a
weie ra.lio adive. Information 
thus gamed aoout how fast and 
how far insects can crawl or fly 
IS useful in migration .-tudies.

P L A S K A
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foster 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oliver 
were Plainview visitors Friday. ¡ 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver visited his ' 
si.ster and family and Mr. and 
.Mrs, Foster visited in Lockney 
and Floydada.. They also visitesi 
.Mr and Mrs. W. C. Hignight, near

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Whitfield. 
Mr. and .Mrs. S. Ellu and son 
Richard of Memphis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Holt and daughter

tha destruction of fliee and their visited Mr. and .Mrs. Rex Rae
breeding places, has been in a 
large measure responsible for a 
PO per cent decease in cases of 
typhoid, one of the many diseas- 
•s carried by flies.

No outbreak of yellow fever 
has been noted in the I  nited 
States since 1806 as a result of 
cooperative efforts against mos 
guitoes.

Potato production per acre has night.
Mrs.

Sunday.
Edd Galloway was carried to an 

Amarillo hospital last week where 
he underwent an eye operation. ' 
Mrs. (ialloway was at his bedside | 
for several days but has now re- | 
turned home. .

Rev. and Mrs. Norman Dollar 
of Burger visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T J. Brock Sunday

AIR
CONDITIONER

SERVICE
.See or Call

Thompson Bros. Co.
Phone Z 1

Your ElsMck Dealer

“ Self-Sesl”

.\ir Mail 
Envelopes

Spec

Reg. }*>c value 

lal— Pkg of Î6

25c
The

Memphis Democral

With S K I L L
•  It • more than • calcSphrase. 

Our buaneas philosophy it 

those four words Our able 

pharmacists compound each 

prescription preciaely as the 

Doctor directa Only freah. po

tent drugs are uaed. and each 

atep ia double-checked for ac- 

Yet. our pncea are no

riigher. So, why not try ua on 

your very negl prescription)

Carolyn Hall spent Sunday at cent during 1953,

fires in 
droppetl

na Glacier National Park was ea- 
per tablishetl by »n act of Congres 

in 1910.

The continuing drouth and; 
changes in the former DMA pro- ' 
gram are cited as reasons for the | 
drop in total fertiliaer salsa for \ 
the entire state.

Rmergeru y lo»ns tr* 
through the Fann.r, H,
ministration to help

j I.w V' " "dust ravage«! areas.

Nevell Dunn of Memphis 
and Edd .Slough of fhildresa visit- ; 
ed Mrs. E J Galloway ivaturday j 
night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Buddie Davis and , 
girls of fonway spent the wee’s- | 
end with Emmerlee Nel .T« and | 
family.

Mra. Rhodia Davis returned 
hoR^ ..Saturday from a local hos 
p*^i. She is reported to be im- 
proving

Mr and .Mrr Elmer Raker of I 
K . iada -;-ent several days here 
»  I „ I  m ' ’ier, Mra. l*rovrn>e, 
who 11 ill at her home. While 
b«ra. they attended the funeral | 
.if Mr- Bakor’s uncle. Sorbet 

. who died Monday night in | 
s (Jtisnah hovp'.tal.

Vlr and Mi« 4mold Hall and 
Mr« W !.. Nsbei* and Mr. and] 
Mrs K D Nabers and children 
vi»ited .'on.lay afterniion in the 
home of Mr- Kmmerlre Naben 
snd family j

Mr. and .Mrs Doyle Hall and I 
Mrs VV I, t'rawforil \>il--d in: 
l.o<-kney Thursday in the home 
of Mr, and .Mrs R.. . rt Muni e. I 
Mr« ('rswfonl reniained for a 
visti of «evirai 'lavs I

Mr« H !> I Hall visited Thur» ' 
day ir e » ,n with her «i«ter ¡

■ .i. law. -Mr and Mrs. j 
L'ir'..,! Hugh«.

‘ St «y and Wmnie Nabera spent ' 
‘ he -S.ekend with their grandfiar j 
ente. .Mr and Mr». Luther Nabera.

Mra K A Bray ami James j| 
Pray and Mr* F J Galloway

IGA Sliced Hawaiian GOOD VAI.LE

P IN EA P P LE
Top oH that bom or »olod 

rith thit dalUiou» tract!
No. 2 Size Can —

PEACHES 
4 .2è size Cans. ] (

29c

Half or Whole

HAM
L b . -  I

69c

Sugar, 10 Lb. 95e
Tasty?
Tender?

Good Value, 2 Lbs. —

MARGARINE 4Sc

Sii
Nice for Baking
Picnic Hams
F’ound

Fruit Cocktail
IGA. 2 J/j Size Can 39c

T»Bone Steak
Real Nice, Lb

Beef Roast
Fed Beef, Lb.

Whita Rabbit, 8 Oz. _

EGG DYES loc

Pur* Vtfctobic

5no-Kreem
SHORTENING

Sirloin Steak
Pound

KjA Poney Croen

OLIVES
3 Oz. Botilo —

25c

Î  Lb. Can —

79c

 ̂ukon Beat

New Enriched

Flour
ALL-PURPOSE

Cherries
IGA, 30 3 Size Can

Roasting or Stewing
Beef Ribs
F’ound

Blackberries
Rainbow. 30 3 Size Can

BAKE A CAKI FOR

EASTER
Spinach
IGA. 2— 303 can»

LEMONS
Sunkiat, Dozen

ORANGES
Florida, Lii.

C.4RR0TS
3 Celo f»kK..

Pork & Beans
IGA. 300 Size Can Pillsbuiy
Kraut
IGA. 300 Size Can 12c CAKE NIXES

ww«i ooiMN TUlow OS {Nocotsti ruool

RADISHES
Celo Pkg

CELERY

25 Lb Bag
Instant Pudding
Jell-O. f ’kg

l a rge .Ik

SI.9S Jell-O
3 Pkg»

Yukon Be»t

Catsup
IGA. 2. 14 oz. bottle»

Strawberries
\X’e» te rn , I 0  O z. P kg . 

F r ig id e tfe

Vegetables
10 O z  P k g

Orange Juice
5 ^ n  S ta le , 6  O z  C a n

Grape Juice
S n o  C ro p , b O z  C a n

SQUASH
 ̂etiow. 2 Lb^

G U M
3 F’ kj

CANDY BARS
6 FOR .

M E A L SWEET PICKLED BEETS
Greenwood», 16 Oz. Jar _____________

5 Lb. — TAM ALES
WOLF. Can

35c FROST-IT FROSTING
Chocolate, Carmel, and White. Jar

I G A

SALM ON
Rainbow, Tall Can^uno

Grated W’bile Meat

Flat Can 2 9 c

W HOLE GREEN BEANS
Crest 1 op. No. 2 Can

IGA PEAS
2— 303 SI7F: CwANS lb. box. 3 5 c

TEA BAGS

48 Count.

Vallonce Food Stores
Save With S&H Green Stamps

W. TV R,rt. T . Lm. m N.
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